
T O D A Y 'S  W iA T H e H

BIG SPRING AND VIC IN ITY: Clear to 
partly cloudy and a little cooler through 
Tuetday. Northwesterly winds today 10-18 
miles per hour. High today 60, low to
night 30, high tomorrow 60.
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Press Action On 
His Civil Rights Program

MAKING READY FOR THE 13TH ANNUAL HEREFORD 
Laland Wallaco slicks up NobI* Lamplighttr 17th, a

SALE ON WEDNESDAY 
long yaarling sir*

SHOW WEDNESDAY

Top Beef On Hoof 
Ready For Auction

Howard County 
4-H Livestock 
In Odessa Show

Steers and lambs, raised by Ilow 
ard County 4-H Club members, are  ̂him.

X-Ray Survey 
To Begin Here 
Next Monday

The annual Howard County TB 
As.sociation X-ray drive will begin 
next Monday and continue through 
Jan. 12. Jack Watkin.s, chairman 
of the X-ray work, said today.

The X-ray machine will set 
up in the lobby of the courthouse 
each day next week and will be 
ready for business from 8 30 a m. 
to 5;30 pm . each day, Watkins 
said

The chairman said that he still 
needs organizations to man regis
tration booths on two half days 
during the week. He has women's 
groups ready for each day except 
Wednesday, Jan. 8. afternoon, and 
Friday, Jan. 11, morning.

Members of the Medical Auxili
ary. headed by Mrs. Folly Mays, 
will register persons all day Mon
day, and the Spaders Garden Club 
will work Tuesday. Mrs. D e w e y  
Mark in in charge of this work.

Watkins said the Spoudazio Fora, 
with Mrs. Joe Hill in charge, will 

I handle registration Wednesday 
morning but the afternoon is still 
vacant. Thursday the J u n i o r  
Woman's Forum, directed by Mrs. 
Bob Dyer, will have the registra
tion. and Friday afternoon, it will 
be turned over to the Child Study 
Club, headed by Mrs. R. C. Thom
as

The Woman's Forum, with Mrs 
Joe Pickle directing, will man the 
booth all day Saturday.

Watkins urged any organization 
that would like to help In either of 

I the two vacant p e r iod  to contact

President Tells 
Congress Plans

f idy tons oi ihc line.st beel on 
hoof to be found .nnx'wherc stood 
placidly to hitching jxists Monday 
in anticipation of the 13th annual 
Howard County South Plains Here
ford Breeders ,\ssoci.ntion show and 
sale

Kight ol the 18 eonsignor.s to the 
sale already had their offerings in 
place at noon Monday. They ac
counted for 32 ol the 47 head to be 
olfered through the ring Wednes
day afternoon

Among the first to bring in their 
cattle were S F Buchanan, Le- 
land Wallace and Charlie Creighton 
of Big Spring. It. 11. Odom Jr., 
Snyder, winner ol the grandcham- 
pionships for the pa.st two seasons 
and who m-eds only a win this year 
to capture the floating trophy; Mc
Neil R a n c h  of Crosbyton; T e e  
Knox. Tarzan: Paul Turner. Sweet- 
watar: and F A Youngblood and 
S 'o . I,amesa i

These .sires include some of the 
top bloodlines ol the Hereford 
world and are ol varsing ages

Washed and shined, the cattle 
stood more like blooks of beef on 
hoof. Horns were shined aiid hair, 
full of bliMHiv was laid neatly with 
ripples of curls' The bulls, all of 
serviceable age. tarry wide heads 
on relatiicly shiut n»rks set into 
blocky shoulders th.nt tarry wide 
to the brisket Tlirir batk lines are 
almost as straight as a \ardstick,' 
and flat and bioad Behind they 
carry smooth Mesh tlttp into the 
twist. Bodies mnsllt were l i k e  
flattened b.nrrcK with Ihc undcr- 
.side holding t\cn through the 
fl.ink in most instances

Hcrclord breeders from this area, 
together with show offidaLs. a 11 
persons interested in good cattle 
and a number ot buyers are ex
pected to be on hand for the good 
will Hereford dinner set for 7 p m 
Tuesday at the Settles Hotel. Dr 
P. D O'Brien. First Baptist pastor 
and noted after-dinner speaker, is 
to address the group A short busi
ness session will be held immedi
ately^ afterwards 

The judging starts at 9 a m 
Wednesday at the Howard County- 
Fair arena near the rodeo grounds, 
and promptly at 1 p.m the auction 
will start If bidding is as brisk 
a-s in former years, the sale may
be over with in an hour and a 
half

being entered in the annual Odessa 
Live Stock show which opens in 
that city today

Judging of the entries will be 
Tuesday. The .sale, which climaxes 
the show-, will be Friday night.

Jimmy Taylor, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, and Bill Sims, his a.ssistant. 
are in Odessa.

Taylor s.office did not know how 
many animaLs had been entered 
from this county. There was no 
information on the number of boys 
and girls who were exhibiting 
.stock

Taylor is expected to be back in 
Big Spring W^nesday.

Newspapers He^ 
Boycott Of Film

LAST CALL ON 
RELIEF FUND

The conununity's contribu 
lion to the national fund for 
Hungarian Relief will be closed 
mit tomorrow Per.sons who 
wish to have a part in helping 
the Hungarians in their sacrifi 
res lor freedom are requested 
Id mail checks immedialcly 
\l.ike them to the RKD CROjis 
- I l l 'N G A R I.W  RFLIKF. but 
mail them to The Herald

.\ total of $927 has been sub- 
sciilx'd so far to In’ sent in to 
llu- .-tniencan Rt'd Cross pro 
gram of assistance

SMtACL'SK. N Y. uf -  Neither 
of the two daily newspapers here 
is accepting advertising for the 
movie “ Baby Doll "

The Post-Standard said the lilm 
violated “ every- lenet\f good taste. 

Iniorality and uprightness " The 
nerald-Journal i.s the other paper.

The mo\ie deals with a girl. 19. 
who refuses to cohabit with her 
husband Clergy and lay leaders 

o o f  the Roman Catholic Church 
.have been almost Tinahimcus

The X-ray is free, Watkins em- 
phiaixed, and said that the check 
uncovers other maladies besides 
tuberculosis.

No number goal has been set for 
the county, but Watkins aaid they 
wanted to X-ray every person in
the county.

No Clean Sweep 
For Burlesque

NEW YORK (JB-A cleaned up 
version of burlesque. which 
opened Dec. 26. didn't make the 
grade In New York City.

The first burlesque show to ap
pear on the city scene after a 19- 
year banishment closed its doors 
yesterday. Lack of patrons was 
blamed.

WASHINGTON (48 -  President 
Eisenhower today told Republican 
congressional leaders he intends 
to press for action in the new 
Congress on his controversial 
civil rights program.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said this was 
one of the matters discussed in 
a conference with the GOP legis
lative leaders on the administra-, 
t i j^ s  program for 1957.

niigerty said Eisenhower also 
told the leaders he expects a 
balanced,budget for the i^w  fiscal 
year, barring some unforeseen de
cline in tax revenue.

Hagerty made it clear that the 
administration intends to push the 
civil rights program despite the 
prospect of a Senate filibuster de
veloping in the opening days of 
the new .session.

Asked whether there was dis
cussion of the possibility of the 
civil rights proposals being tied 
up in a filibuster at the outset, 
Hagerty replied that GOP leeders 
had said they would press for ac
tion on measures in those field.«.

As for the budget and tax out
look. Hagerty dictated this state
ment:

“ The secretary of the treasury 
'HumphreyI and the director of 
the budget (Percival Brundagei 
first outlined the fiscal details of 
the domestic side of the 19S8jKnlg- 
et as well as propected rece ip t 
and expenditures for 1957.

“ Both the secretary and the 
budget director expressed the be
lief that continuing economies in 
the operation of the government. 
coupM  with no loss of existing 
revenues, would result in continu
ation of a balanced budget."

Hagerty talked with newsmen 
after Eisenhower, flanked by 
most of hla Cabinet, had conferred 
with the Republican congressional 
leaders for three hours and IS 
minutes.

The session was recessed for 
luncheon.

Hagerty said there had been no 
discussion of the possibility of a 
tax cut.

In advance, the word had been 
that today's session would be re
stricted to the administration's 
1957 domestic program

That includes matters such as 
school aid and- tax, labor and 
farm legislation.

The big foreign affairs issues — 
such as standby authority to use 
U S  troops in the Middle East,

foreign aid and help for Hungari
an refugees—might come up for 
some discussion, but were prima
rily reserved for tomorrow. That's 
when Democratic congres.sional 
leaders, too, are in v it^  to a 
White House briefing.

Eisenhower returned to Wash
ington late yesterday for the con
ferences after a weekend of re
laxation at the Augusta (Ga> Na
tional Golf Club

Eisenhower will deal with both 
foreign and domestic affairs in 
the yearly State-of-the-Union mes
sage which he plans to deliver 
personally to Congress Jan. 10 
The n e w  Congress convenes 
Thursday.

Invited lo review a preliminary 
draft of the message today were 
Sen Know land (Calif >, the Sen
ate Republican leader; Chairinn 
Bridges 'N H i of the Senate GOP 
Policy Committee; Sen Millikin 
<Colo), retiring chairman of the 
conference of all GOP senator.^; 
Asst Senate Republican Leader 
Saltonstall (.Ma.ssi; House Rmiib- 
lican Leader Martin (M ass); Asst. 
House GOP Leaders Halleck (Ind* 
and Arends (IID ; and Rep. Allen 
<lll>, senior Republican on the 
House Rules Committee.

Martin predicted after a meet
ing with Eisenhower Friday that 
Eisenhower "w ill get a good 
deal of what he asks" from the 
85th Congress.

Democratic leaders doubtless I have their own ideas about that. 
They control the new Senate and 
House by slender margins.

Martin said he did not expect 
any major new proposab to be 
outlined at today's meeting.

Eisenhower la expected to push 
again for aome of the Icg is l^on  
Congreti sidetracked In the pest.

One propose! almost certain to 
be renewed la his rc<|uett for fed
eral aid to build schools Rival 
plans for school aid perished In 
the last Congress amid g fight 
over an antisegregation rider

Another is civil rights legisla
tion. stressing mainly projection 
of the right to vote, which the 
administration proposed to Con
gress late last teession.

On the farm front. Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson has disclosed 
that Dsenhower will again ask 
Congress to do away with a ban 
on cut-rate sales of U S. surplus 
farm goods to Iron Curtain coun
tries A request for legislation lo 
help keep up com prices is also 
expected.

Sunspot Expert
Tea-year-eld Robert Stem ef the Breax tils beecatk a battery M 
triescopet at Haydea Plaeeteiiem la New Yerk ea be tells ef Us 
experieeres abservleg tsaapoU. He was eae ef II yenagstera 
■peaking before a aestloa ef the Anerlcee AsseclaUM far the 
Advaecemral ef Scleeec la a aevel Yaetk Day pregram. WUIe be 
knows enough about ouuspoto la eddreoo the learned seciaty. Reb- 
ert Isn't interested enly la astrsnimy. Ha piayt an a Lttttc Leagae 
baoeball team and akares la normal arttvIUet of a young bey.

MEET W ITH DAG

Dulles To Explain 
Anti-Russian Move

%

in 1
opposition lo the lilm.

IPipeline Blasted
.11-lU  S.M.LM .r— w.lirr pipe 

line wa.< blown no by .Arab Feda- 
: yeen eommnndos in  t h e  inle- 
I rior of Israel Saturday night, the 
'Israeli Army says

' a ' .

RACE TROUBLES

Violence Echoes 
In Deep South

Death Toll Climbs, But Falls 
Below Record For Christmas Victim

By Ttaf A sMKidlfti Pir.N;
The national death loll from Iral 

fie accidents this New Aear's holi 
day climbed higher liKlay. hut at a 
rate much slower than the record- 
shattering Christmas weekend

With the 102 hour. holiday more 
than half completed, traffic mis
haps had aeeoiinted for 2.30 lives 
In addition, there were 25 de.iths 
from fires and 42 *.om miseel 
laneous aceidenis li ■ .m over all 
total of 297

The accident count began at K 
pm . (local t im e  Friday and con 
tiniics until mklnighl Tuesday.

The carnage on the nation's 
highways during the Christmas 
holiday — al.so a four-day period 
—left 706 persons dead. 'The total 
cost in lives from all accidents 
reached RfM. also a new record. 
Fires killed .At ol the 178 non- 
traffic victims

Ned H, Dearltorn, tircsidenl of 
the National Safely Council, said 
laic last night he noted “ an om
inous trend in the traffic t o l l "

Christmas toll, " was cited by 
Dearborn as a prim;iry reason for 
Ihc lower New S ear wi-ekend high 
way death rale

However, sniely officials said 
the most deadly time on American

Texas Violence 
Takes 41 Lives

By ITif AckfH ittiffl PrrsA
The violent death toll in fexas 

stood at 41 Monday for the new 
Year s holiday weekend that start
ed at »i p.m. I'riday. The loll ap
peared lo be running behind pre
dictions I

The Department of Public Safe
ly predicted 205 violent deaths in 
the Chri'tmns - New A'ear holiday.  ̂
Of these. 115 were expected in 
traffic

Some 90 per.sons dted violently , 
in the Christmas weekend

The A.ssdciated i ’ ress and the
“ W'c hope the trend can he halt- DepartmeU of Public Safety start

ed by ,T resumption of th e 'care  led their taTSUations at 6 p m. Fri- 
and common sense that marked 
the earlier hours ol the holiday." 
he said

“ The .shock and enornuly of the

roads during the current holidav 
is .New A'ear s Kve and New 
A ear s l)ay Celebrants crovv.l the 
highways and the incidence of 
drunk driving usually increases 
sharply, they said 

The NSC predicted that 490 per
sons would die on the highways 
iu i. ; the long Nev A'ear week

end. The record toll is 407, set 
in the four-day 19.52-.'>3 New Aear 
fveriod

Safely experts estimated lh.nl 
about 35 to 40 million motorists 
will be on the road during the 
current holiday. This compares 
with more than 4,> million in the 
yulelide period, they said 

The impact of the awesome 
Christmas death toll on public 
con.sciousncss was taken into con
sideration in making the predic
tion of 490 New Year traffic 
deaths. Ihc Safety Council said.

The grim forecast of 490 high
way fatalities actually was fewer 
than were counted during a so- 
called normal weekend period a 
week before Christmas. The As-

Caiiidrn High .Sebool band direc
tor Guy Huirhint (above) Is pic
tured In the Camden. S.C., Hos- 
■ 1 ol reroverIng frum a beating 
-’ lli'-l-d h>' men with hoods over 

their heads. He said they beat 
him heeause (hey erroneoasly be
lieved he had made a speech ad- 
vnratlng Integration of white and 
Negro pupils In the srhnol.

Minister Hits 
Dixie Terror

d.ny The slate count by "nie Asso- sociated Press tallied ."iOO traffic 
ciated Press inriiides all violent'dead in a nationwide survey from 
deaths while the national survey 16 pm . F'riday, Dec. 14 lo mid- 
includes only accidental deaths. In i^ t  Tuesday. Dec. 18.

( AMDEN, S C. lifi-An Episco
pal minister says "fear covers 

I South Carolina like the frost." He 
' alluded to the beating of one of 
his parishoners by hooded night 

I riders.
The Rev. Styles Lines said from 

the pulpit of Grace Episcopal 
Church here yesterday:

“ Men are afraid to speak up. 
There is no freedom of speech 
excef^ for those who choose to 
run with the pressure groups."

The director of the Camden 
High School band, Guy Hutchins, 
was. home from the hospital today 
aftehi a beating he said was In
flicted b>’ “ four or five' hooded 
men who accused him of making 
a prointegration speech. He de
nied doing so.

By TOM CHASE
A tw u tm l F rrtt  Staff

Sporadic outbursts of violence 
still echoed across the South on 
this final day of 1956. a year 
marked by .some progress toward 
racial integration in border stairs 
and resistance to change in many 
dwp-South areas 

Attention focu.sed on bus seg
regation and athletics during the 
past few days in Ihc vakc of con
troversy and rioting o-er integra
tion o( .some public schools 

City bu.sr.s in Montgimery and 
Birmingham. .Ma . were fired on 
six times in a four-day period end
ed last night A 22-year-old preg
nant Montgomery Negro woman 
who was shot in both legs was 
the only person renorted in hired 
in the attacks |

The I'niver.sily of Missis.sippi 
hnskelhall team withdrew from 
the All Ainerican City Ba.sketbaP 
Tournanent at Owensboro, Ky.. 
and (he Mississippi Slate basket
ball team dropp^ out of the In
vitational Basketball Tournament 
at E:van.sville, Ind., over the week
end because opponents had Negro 
players on their .squads 

The bus situation appeared 
most critical in Alabama Negro 
leaders at Tallahassee, Fla . were 
pressing for integration on buses, 
and movements with that objec
tive in mind were reported being 
planned in Tampa. F la , and 
Baton Rouge, La.

Last night 400 Negroes attended 
a meeting of the Inter-Civil Coun
cil in Tallaha.ssee and assured 
their leaders they would ride In 
the front of city buses in support 
of the council's campaign for in
tegrated seating.

^ ec le  named an ll-member 
committee to encourage integrat
ed bus riding.

The Alabama trouble flared 
after Montgomery city buses were 
integrated under Federal Court 
order 10 days ago. Mrs. Rota Jor
dan, a Montgomery laundry work

er, was shot In the legs while 
riding a bus Friday night The 
City Commission Saturday or
dered night bus runs su.spended 
after 5 p m through Jan I to 
prevent further bloodshed 

At Birmingham a city bus with 
30 passengers was fired nn last 
night, but there were no injuries.

I>elective Joe Lipdsey said six 
Negro boys ranging in age from 
8 to 13 years 'vere picked up in 
connection with the shooting and 
turned over to juvenile authorities 
pending a hearing 

It was the second time in 24 
hours that pellets were fired at 
Birmingham buses Police report 
ed two white men fired into I'ne 
rear of a bus in the N ^ ro  sec- 
tion Saturday night. No One was 
injured The men e.scaped 

Alabama's Gov James E. Fol- 
.soni issued a New Year's mes
sage in which he said “ order must 
be maintained and will be main
tained " on “ the much agitated 
question of segregation" in the 
state.

UNITED NA'nONS. N. Y If) -  
Secretary of State Dulles 
U. N Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold today to explain 
the Eisenhower administration's 
new economic • military plan to 
checkmata Soviet expansion in the 
Middle East.

Dulles was expected to explain 
the U. S. plan at a luncheon con
ference with Hammarskjold. He 
planned to emphasize that the 
■ole objective tt to block any So
viet attack or^Bubversion in the 
strategically vital Middle Rost 
and not to undercut U. N. .'fforts 
to establish n permanent Arnb- 
Israeli peace there and reopen the 
Suez Canal.

This was the outline of the far- 
reaching American plan reported 
from Washington:

President Eisenhower w a n t s  
Congress to give him standby au
thority to use U. S troops if he 
considers it necessary to oppose 
any Soviet aggression in the Mid
dle East Official sources say 
there is no intention of sending 
American troops Into the tenac 
area at present

On the economic side, the ad
ministration wants 400 million dol
lars to allocate over two years to 
Middle Eastern • Mediterranean 
countries from Gibraltar to the 
Arabian Sea Once these coun
tries have sought such aid, Eisen 
hower alone would decide how 
much each should receive.

Washington reportedly believes 
the U N could not cope with di
rect Soviet aggression in tr.» Mid
dle East because of the Russian 
veto in the U. N Security Coun-

LAST
DAY

To take advantage of 
The Herald’s A n n u a l  
Bargain Offer on a one
time payment for home 
delivery in Big Spring. 
Be sure you mail your 
check for $16.50 by to
night.

Early Deadline 
;On Want Ads
I
I The Herakl will be issued earli
er than usual on Tuesday, because 
of the general observance of the 
New Year holiday.

This means that the “ deadline" 
on Want Ads must be moved up 
to 9 a m. Please call in orders for 

j  ads, copy changes or discontinu- 
I ances by that hour.

cil. The United S t a t e e  oo tfca 
other hand, thinks U has aoough 
economic and military strength te 
nU the vacuum left by dedlaing 
British and French influence in 
the area.

After explaining the U. 8. Mid* 
die East program to Hamroarak* 
jold, DuUaa will fly  back to Watb- 
ington tomorrow to join Eiaeo* 
hower In hia effort lo eeO tt to 
congreeslooal londe r i.

In London, a BrttiMi Foreign 
Offica eource said Prime Minister 
Eden's government had received 
nn outline of tho new U. S. P lM  
for the Middle East and had ra* 
acted favorably.

The urgency of the Soviet threat 
to Weatem inflnenca la the Mid
dle East was underscored today in 

Paris dispatch to the New York 
H e r a l d  Triboac. It said dlplo* 
mats returning recently from 
Arab countries provided datoilt of 
a recent Russian • Syrian agree
ment to put Soviet technietoaa in 
command of Syrian Army, Navy, 
and Air Force training onita.

The Herald Tribune said tbeaa 
terms were reached daring Syrian 
President Shukri KuwaUy'a visit 
to Moscow last month:

The Russlana sriO tend ahoot 
290 technicians to Syria ae a atart- 

Some will command adectad 
^ilot units of the nrmad forceo 
but not initially ssrvice troope, 
military police, infantry, and nr* 
tillery. If  the move ia soccaadid, 
oUier and larger units wiU be tok
en over by the Ruasiana or Syrian 
officers they have trained.

Russia already has caniad ont 
part of its bargain by ddiverlag 
important military aquipmant i  
the Syrian port of Latalda.

Latar Russia will tnra ovar to 
Syria a modem Soviet sotifiuulna 
and four motor torpedo bonto.

Syria, for ita part, has orgaaiaad 
a purge of pi^W eetom  ofBoera 
from ita military forcaa. TMa in 
being carried o d  under tha d *  
rection of U . CoL Abdal S in id  
SerraJ, head ef t te  country l i  kh 
teOigeoce service and 
considered Syria's "atro

.. a

Fother Pleads Not Goilty / 
To Chorge Of Abusing Son

Alvin Baker, charged with ag-! 
gravated assault in connection 
with nn alleged instance of mis
treatment of bla infant son, told 
Judge R. H. Weaver in county 
court this morning didn't know 
1 done it — I didn't do it on pur
pose."

Baker. c son'a face was 
blistered i. ruised, according to 
poUce, ended up a lengthy state
ment by telling the court, " I  d idn 't' 
do it guilty, so I plead not guilty." < 

" I 'l l  never drink another drop as 
long as I live.”  he added. |

13)e child was boipitalised fori

emergency trentnMnL bnt 
later released.

Baker waa arraetad at V 
Saturday morniag. Tha alta| 
fenss occurrad on Friday 
City poUct, deputy alMrlfli 
Texas Highway Patrol o 
joinad ia tha saarch for Bak 
er the incident had ban

Weaver set bond tor Bnkar nl 
tl.OM.

Harvey Hooeer Jr., conaty at
torney. told the defendant that tkla 
caaa would b t triad ia county nonrt 
during tbn wnak of Jan. T.

i

1-'
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!.?r « i i jA T ij in Burglars Get 
Little For Work

I

iim

JS

UurKlarti Saturday night rcceiv- 
rd only l ‘J ccnU fur their lal)OrR 
after breaking into a lumber yard 
bCTP,

The burglary wa.s at the L&L 
HousinR-I.mnber ^'ar(l at 408 W. 
3rd. I’olite said that the 12 pen 
nies were taken from a cash reg
ister. The burglar* were trying to 
take the hinge* oil thij *afe about 
it p ni , but were evKlrnity scared 
away by company officials who 
returned for other matters

Investigating olficers said the 
burglars entered by a door on the 
north side of Iheliiiilfling.

Nothing was found to be missing 
alter burglars raided the Big 
Spring l/icker I ’ lanl. First and (lo- 
liad, Sunday or Saturday night 
OKicers said the burglars entered 
through a door on the .southeast 
and then left via a north door. 

Although tTIe cfllprits had been

Killed
Saudi Arabia

Shivers Denies 
He's Considered 
For Envoy Post

Plane Crash

all Ihrough'.the building, the man
agement found nothing missing

Throng At Automobile Show
Not all •( the crowd at Webb AFB Sanday afterBoon was haagln* 
onto the ropes to watch the drag race*. Score* swirled through 
the display area where aewr-model automobiles, bo^is^ house trail-

er» and trucks were on display. It was estimated that paid at
tendance at the races and car show Was 2.400 persons.

Retired Humble 
Engineer Dies

Joseph 0  Blake, fi<i. retired 
Humble Pipe lane Company en
gineer. died in a hospiUi here 
Sunday at 2 t.i p ni 

He had been hospitabred a 
month ago but wa.* suhsecjuently 
releawd. then re-entered for sur 
gery Mr Blake wa.* apparently 
nvaking good recoerry when he

INJURED, TOO

Driver Charged 
Following Wreck

Postal Vehicles 
In Salely Ellorl

Third.

The Pod Offiee Pepan.'ivenf has 
enlisted its 65.000 vehicles and 90, 
0(X) drivers in the new national 
salely campaign — ‘ Back the At
tack on Trallic .Accidenl.s "

In addition to enrolling this flc-et. 
the nalion s. largevt, in the safety

()n«‘ psTson was hospilali/ed aft- bert Dennis 
er a three-ear accident here Sat-i In the l.’OO h.ock of W 
urday night

Taken to Cowper Hospital for.._  ̂ _  , , ............ ..........................  - ......, -
treatment was Lester Miller. 506 Ihishy was in a 1M« Foret j j;ether with 9.1 memlier organua

■held (or obser- owned by F.. L. „ ll^ c es  of 21- N (|„im of the Traffic and Transpor-

*lIoylt Busby of Merolord pffort sponsored bv llie President s
. with Kandolph Maddox, FM (om m iltee For Traflic Safety, b -

R. R. Dolberry 
Dies At C-Cily

COLORADO C ITY — Robert R 
Dolberry, 56, died at the Root Me
morial Hospital in Colorado City 
Saturday night after a two-day ill
ness Mr. Doltx>rry wa.s born Dec. 
13. IfW, in Alabama He had been 
engaged in farm work prior to his 
illness.

He is survived ^  his wile, a 
si.stcr, Mrs. Fid Landers of Colo
rado City and a brother. Jim Dol- 
heriy ol Fiastland 

F'uncral arrangements will be 
announced by the Kiker' and 5km 
F'uncral Home in Colorado City.

BAHRFilN (J^-Flllc•en person* 
were killed when a U. S Air 
Force Constellation crashed on 
Saudi Arabia's Dhahran airfield 
in a heavy midnight fog last 
night, the U. S. Air Force report
ed here today.

The plane was one of' three 
Constellations which arrived at 
Dhahran after an 11-hour flight 
from Tripoli. Libya. The other 
two flew on to land at Muhrraq 
.Airport. Bahrein.

The crashed plane was reported 
to have hit sand in the bad visi
bility 1.000 yard* short of the run
way and burst into flames. Fifteen 
were killed outright or burned to 
death. Twenty-seven other persons 
who were aboard scrambled to 
safety.

Dhahran is equipped with a 
ground controlled approach sys
tem but the equipment was not 
o|)erating at the time of the crash

A Bahrein Airline executive who 
visited the scene of the crash 
described the plane as "a  com
plete writeoff.”

The U. S. Air Force base at 
Charleston, S.C., said there were 
41 aboard the C121C Superron 
stellation — a crew of 12 and 29 
passengers. The base said 26 per 
sons were hospltaUzed in the hos 
pital at Dhahran, which is on the 
I'ersian Gulf, arid the site of a 
U. S. Air Force ba.se

Bahrein is an island nearby. It

F.'. 18th He was

longing to S N Williams 
I F!dith Harris of Roswell. .V M . 
colbdoit with Che.ster Cnifman

ing Burial will In- in the Trinity ndenl ;it 1006 C.oliad tithiT cars 
Momori.il I'.iik Pallbe.;rers w ill, j(i\„|v,'d boKingeil to Jovoph Dunn, 
t< Gene ( amptM'll. FkiiMin lay-,iuU4 Guliad. and Roland Burdelt 
lor. Kelly Bums. .Arthur P.ich.ill., loOu (toliad
James JiUnck and .Arch Kat.iff. ' jHiixlay. Belly Denius, 5lT NFi

Mr. Blake was born Nov 9. !«*•  | ,oih iind Julu Huffman. 12tM W,
In Mempbi.s, Ala . and was a vet- were in *a minor accident in er Court, reported to the police
eran ot Wurld War 1 He spent Greyhound Bus Ter- ds'pariment th.nt J \V Patton. ;>08
28 years in service with Ifw on Runnel* Mis* IVnnis \V t8th. backed into his

was launched by President F^brn-

Vandals Hit 
Courthouse

Pleads Innocent 
To DWI Count

is an independent Arab Sheikhdom 
under British protection.

The Charleston base listed three

AUSTIN lift—“ It ’s just another 
rumor so far as I am concerned,*' 
Gov. Shivers said today of a re
port that he may be named am
bassador to Mexico.

th e  FI Paso Times had said 
reports reaching the border from. 
Mexico hinted strongly Shiverston base iisieo iniei

dead on arrival at the hospital F.lsenhower.
and 12 missing.

Four of the 12 crew members 
were listed as among the missing 
they were:

Maj. Clyde Ellis, the pilot; Lt 
Laverne W. Alitz. copilot: Sgl. 
Frank Lorch and Sgt. Frank A 
Rodgers 111. All are married and 
their wives live in the Charleston 
area.

No other names of pa.ssenger* 
or crew members were immedi
ately available, the base said.

Cause of the crash was not de
termined. j

The Charleston case said It 
would fly an investigation team 
and Utters to Dhahran this after
noon. It said the plane was a to
tal loss.

Gassed Couple 
Hit By Thieves

Shivers has been mentioned 
many times as a possible ap
pointee for a number of high fed
eral jobs under the Eisenhower 
administration.

The paper said reports reaching 
the border from Chihuahua indi
cated Shivers would be appointed 
shortly after he leaves the Gov
ernor's Mansion Jan. 15.

Shivers is a Democrat, but sup
ported Elsenhower in the last two 
elections.

The post Is considered one of 
the most important diplomatic po
sitions in Latin America.

The Times said:
"The possible naming of a new 

U.S. ambassador to Mexico was 
rumored during the recent visit 
of President Adolfo Ruiz Cortines 
to Chihauhua City.

"High government officials trav
eling with the President, in dis
cussing the impending U.S. diplo
matic move in unofficial circles, 
pointed out the No. 1 choice if 
the change was being contem
plated was the likeable Texas 
governor.

‘ The rumor of Gov. Shivers* 
appointment gained naomentum in 
Mexican government circles with

A watch and a quantity of liq 
uor were stolen from a couple's 
apartment while they were in a
hospital here Sunday .

A Mr. and Mr*. Cassett were the recent announcement the hi- 
taken to Big Spring Hospital Sun-, senhower administration was plan-

pleaded not guilty to a charge ( of whisky and vodka
Custodians at the Howard Coun-| Arthur Hay, Albuquerque, N M 

ty courlhou-e are becoming in
creasingly irked at the repeateil of driving while Intoxicated in 

hnwer on IVc " l  V'iW.''and i't‘ wiil ~  ^  Howard County Court Monday
continue Ihrm.ghmit 1<«7. as a d i- ,” ’ " ' *  l‘ «ht fixtures from , morning.

day f o r treatment of near - as
phyxiation. They were staying at 
the Wagon Wheel C ^ rU  and evi
dently the fire in the stove went 
out during the night, the manage
ment said

Later the two were released 
from the hospital. When they re
turned to the apartment, they 
found the $70 Baylor watch miss-

ning to name about 30 new am
bassadors in a shakeup of U.S. 
diplomatic posts in Europe, Asia 
and Latin America.

"The appointments, publi.shed 
reports <aid. will be made within 
the next six months.

•'In high Mexican government 
circles Gov. Shivers is considered 
a friend of Mexico. His knowledge

ing and also an unreported amount

2403 Runnels, nt Third and John- rn t atl.ack on the ratinp*i t r a f f i c b u i l d i n g .  j He had been arrested Sunday
son this morning 

C 4 ( alx crt Big Spring Trail-
ill-timr ^‘*■‘•''‘•*4^^ explain that U i by city police who said that Hay

hie Pip<' Line Comp uiy ami c.u^x 
to the Humble lam p irt GI;i.iMo*k
County in the iw.’O s .Among'the 
points ho had Int n "-tationisl were 
in Ixmisiana. a id at San Angelo. 
F'orsan, iKb-'-a Hearne. An 
drew* and ll ibo-, N M. Wlule .it 
F'orsan he nvau.tainrd h i s n  -i- 
d«-nce in Bic Spring an*l in I'lVi 
when he lix.k hw rcMreiiu rt at 
Andrews, ho amt Mr*> Bl.ike n

death loll — now at an .......... . . . . . . „
even if the vnnd:ds were able to had been released on bond in San

A mimher of «oecitu- «ten* h-ive bghts. their loo t, Angelo for a Similar offense on
.iire.adTh^ n t a ^  l ’<«t ~  , Saturday. Harvey Hooser Jr .

attorney, asked that the
was driving a car ownid hy E l-1 Ponli.ic

Offices, Businesses 
T 0 Observe Holiday

l'*53 Office Der^artment to help make -‘" I  '2 ' .‘ h** method employed o county 
the B.ack-ttv-Alta.k camp. i i gn, a t l ^pt s  i* extremely

----- more effective, including these;
1 The Po-t Office Department's! '^ndals invanably. the cus-

h.ilf million employes have heen “ P

Stove Blast 
Damages House

governor's efforts toward a belter 
mutual understanding between the 
people of Mexico and Texas, are 
also highly regarded by Mexican 
officials.

These^same circles point out 
!CfOV Shivers’ Texas Good Neigh- 
jbor Commission has done mora 
to cement friendly relations than 

I anything else "

tameii to Big 5w>ring t« rstalilish ,,  ' . r- - '
theirhnm eat 4 P H ilB id e -I)rv e . «o«irthouse. in

1 hamwifjN- uith ivumN othrr jnitFiK 
He w .v a nicriber .of Sl.ikirt ^̂ d̂ busint-s e-Lil'li-h-

Plains Mavmic Lmlge .No. 598 and «||j c 'o s ^  on Tuesda'
a member erf all t<odie* up to and i,j,^rvaiKe ol l*>e New A var

hvMid.fji* -
Only activity around tiw (oun

bond 1)0 higher than usual in such ■ a  gas stove exploded at Vaughn's 
ca-es, (lointing out that H.iy is a ATlIage west of Uiwn Sunday but 
non-resident | no one wa* injured and very little

Judge R H Weaver fixed bond damage was rei>orled l>y firemen 
given notice to extend .full p a r - 1 f i x t u r e  Their i at $1 (SW ! The power ot the bbst disliv
tici|>ation through publu ,ition of weight pulls the twwls loose from  ̂ H<>o*-er lokl Hay hi* case would .cated the roof and a wall on the 
material in the I’ ostal Hul'elin damages the be called tor trial during the week'east side of a building Only a

2 A letter will l>e is-ued to |P'^ ’̂^hing extensively. of Jan 7 mattress and a coush were bum-
each of the more than 90 niA) po*tal: f ' ‘ '''*dians have had to re- Herbert Willis, who has been at ed, however, firemen reported . , ._ „

I drivers. e x p l a i n i n g  iiiHk |P“ *'' 1 liberty on a plea of not guilty F'irecr.ackers thrown in the v a rd ' flowers in D.aw son Terry Gaines
the Atl.Kk and outlining siH-citic|'>' ^ti'T  n f* making regular ! to a charge of DWI. appean-d in at 17M Harvard started a sm all, Ao.ikum 

.Numerous football fans plan to ways in which they can help i patrols of the rest rnom.s and are court Monday and asked to ch.inge (ire Sunday, but the blaze was n o t , '* ’>‘'^ concerning

Survey Planned 
In Dawson Area 
On Cotton Office

1..AMESA — About 3.2.50 cotton

the eslablish-

iBcJQdmg the Shrine <at the Shreve
port, La . ti'mple'.

leave .Monday afternoon for Dal- i 
la.s to attend the Cotton Bowl fool- district 
ball game postal personnel, have l>eon .ad-

Olh. r rt.uJcnU of the city are 'is id  to bo re.irfv to .accept post 
pl.inning trip* to other towns li'inv ol leadership and to assist in 

HiKhw.iy patrol and police of m rrv  possible connection with the
An avid iLshemian. he t.ad de- ly Uiildutg will be tne formal qiial- licial* sounded an urgent appeal . local traffic s.ifcty com 

rtXed himiclf frtely to this hobby ifK.iUon of county ofticials who to all New N ear celebrant* to drive mdlees
fine# his retirement 

He leaves la,- wUe Airs Faln.i 
G. Fn.ike. Big Spr’nc four hrofF 
er*. B. E Btake Colerruin I. C

were either elected or n'-elecled larefully and do eveoTlung po> 
.it I..st November elettarns silje to prevent traffic accicknt»

Miller H.irri*. .six n il. 'Anil of- 
iKJally a&»ume his duties as siw>n

Blake and Claude Blake Hatties- as he ha.s taken the oath ol oftK-e office and post their bond.* These

Several ofticiaLs. reelected last j, ,  , t _ , ^  , ' ',  . ,1 . i. ,1. J develojed for .and hr postal personNovember wiH t ^ e  their oath* .4 ^

F’osfma'.ters, regional a n d  hopeful they can apprehend one hjs plea to guilty He was sen- reported to the fire department 
"t officials, as Well as other vand.il* at hts work. tenred to pay a fine of 175 and The resident.* extinguished it anf

serve five days in jail reported it to the poBce
J C. KIrthard. charged with 

writing a worthies* check plead
ed guilty to the charge and was 
fined $10 He was ordered to make 
the check In question good and to 
take up a number of other worth
less checks before he would be 
released from custody.

4 Contest*, awards and promo
tional program, lurthermg t h e 
Bark the-.Atl.ick Idea arc being

Dawson Officials 
To Be Inaugurated 
Early Wednesday

U.S. 87 Request 
To Be Considered

meni of an additional cotton 
classing office on the lower South 
F’lains Letter* will be mailed 
Wednesday

The United States Department 
of Agriculture has authorized an 
additional office if the producers 
want it Herbert Green, chair
man of the Dawson County Group 
studying the advisability of the

burg. Misa . 
Montgienery,

I-.A.MESA — N »w  officials of 
Dawson County will he given the 
oath of offiee at t a r n  AVednes-

Mcetings Put Off

Traffic Fines 
Heavy Today

new cofi.missaiDer*. F O Hughe* assessor Harvey Hooser Jr . cuiuv- «ono"SeMhs"'**v*^ear"?i beginning Aubrey BosweD'
and Hudson Landers, are to qual- ,y attorney. Guilford .lone*, dis- a year, is beginning ,Judge Boswell will administer,

11 J"*' mational emergmev. me.ining/ot.il ^  ^  officials elected
D ow n ^ n . 'b f  tjce of the pe.nce „  , . losses of 4 5 billions of dolbr* this re-elected at the November

'  4 V . constable- will aLso be rountrY rannot nffnrit ' general election The courthouse
All federal offices and slate in . . .  - *be countrr cannot afford in

They are He* F'.itfon thi* time of world crisis, jiostal of ^  closed Monday and Tnes 
and ('• C Coates finals said. <^7- but will open for business

When the seremonies of induct-1

LAMES A — Tlie monthly meet- day
Ing of the Chamber of Commerce agent lev will l>e idle
Bound t p Club has been pushed The city hall will be out ol bu- ___
up to Ih* second Hednc*day in mess lor the day wiin only police ,ng the new officials into cJfiee w i l f  ^  n *
.ramvirv .jv.ouu^d Tim C o o k  and firrrran aHrig with the mevit- p,, »a s  not definite Alondny ^  r O S S e n g C f S  U tC  
Waller Bu-kcl. president of the able emergency crew* for other u Weaver, coonty judge, said ROCK SF’HLNGS. Hyo 0 
Chamber also announced that the service*, on hand (hat he probably wm'ild be at t . passmgers in Itie front seaf’ of a
change in the Round I p  date Alary business establishments, house on Tiiesdav morni. Greyhound hus died yesterday
moves the regul.ar rroinlhly nieel- will be inoperative (hhers will uUl- jf he i* pre-ent it t* bkelv th.a. *hcn it sjiia.;hed into the rear of
ing '4 thi- buurd of director* to I ize the di.y's inactivity to catch u p ' he will .administer the oath*. • -emi irailcT trick  loaded with
the third Wednesday in January.'on the annu.il iirvenlory task , Present terms of office of tFie *«> bean*

[sheriff, the tax assessor, the conn- 
'ty  attorney, the di-tricl aftorni'v 
the two Commissioner* and the 

i others who are qu.ihly or Tues- 
I day expire at midnight tonight 
' ^ c r i f t  .less Slaughter and his 
deputies were cleaning out person

F ine* totaling $287 were as.scssed

D C Greer, state highway en-, . 
gineer, has notified R H Weaver. '•'bee s.iy* the cost for 1957 
county judge, that a request filed | ^bmild not 1h' im re than 20 cent* 
recently by Howard County Com- f^ ’’ After the office is equip- 
mlssioncr* to have U. S 87 made five
into a four-lane highway across the c'cft* bale The questionnaire 
county has hern received be sent out on a post card,

Greer vrrote that the amended ^closed in a letter. expUinlnf the 
request wifi be given due consider- PC'T’o*^ ^  *be survey.
ation and that the Texas High- 

I way CoiTUTii**ioo would be pleased

M ARKETS

as usual Wednesday. Only one 
change will be made in county of- 
ficiai*. as Leland 'Miller, tneom- 

Tw o;ing tax assessor-coded or. is the 
onlyHew official 

His predecessor. Louie C White, 
will remain in office for about a 
month to help Milld* get better ac
quainted with the duties of the of 
(ice

The Commi.*sionert Court w i l l  
convene Thursday to approve

in corporation court today, with I to investigate the m enu  of the re 
$100 of It being fo r  speeding I qoest completely.

A total of eight speeders pleaded, The county originally had sub-

.According to Green, all ri^bney 
will be collected br the glnner 
at the time the hale Is ginned.

guilty to charge* and received 
fines Four were for $15 each, and 
four were for $10 Failure to heed

mitted a request that U S 8f be 
made four-lane through Big Spring 
Later it was decided that it was

stop sign* cost two person* $10 more important that the road be 
each, .md a $.5 fine was given for expanded to four-lane aero** the 
foM ^ing too clMcly county An amended petiti.on to

Three drew fines for operating; (bj* purpose was prepared and 
wnthout a driver.* license T w o  sent to the commission
collected $15 fine> <;ach and one got ____________________
a $10 assessment

Soil Bank Land 
Must Be Cleared 
Of All Livestock

Two v a g r a n c y

*e- ^

L\

« M I  «TIIKKT
YORK -R — d UMlkAC

brAA> earlv uâ j th« mArkci

PitqiaJ tiocU adNACf̂ d frwtkxM to • 
pcskf.i ^<Ui« «cot

Oil* werf m iten.ir.fl ».*>d welt ahe»d 
M UM Sure CftxiU clefttwic* )u6 began

A guoJ I. kiT.ber of tkiociu were otitxed
the t-per.ir.ii •: higher pr.ces AcutiTt

, ------- --------------- h is G - " ' "* »'"*TI i:-k . 'A *1 mmueH at •bovkl the Li«h level
I IlM of deputies was not nvRllSnlf’ | LutecA Sieel ‘purted grouDci f> j»omt« 
Ho had stsitcd last ŵ ôk that all r.iimt or • pDui nr »o were pn«trd b?
. _ .  ̂ * .. MAndATd Oil or Aalifonu*. Bethienem bteel
han Do^n nam^d with one Kerr*bicoee ou

Bonds for the county officials for brought $6 fines, and five person.*
complaints Drag Racers Hit

the year.

al belongings in the office prepar
atory to relinquishing possession 

j to Harris and his aide*
I Harris was not around the court- 
: house Monday morning and

Lamesa Police 
Wanq Up Radar

were fined for drunkenne&s O n e  
got a $30 assessment, and the rest 
were fined $15 each.

City Streets, Too

LAMES.A — Members of the 
police department have han<1ed

Y Closes Tuesday
The YMC.A building will be clos

ed all day Tuesday. Bobo Hardy,

/ . n
out a r^n d  330 warnings over th e : .,e^retary. announced to-
past 10 days, since the radar unit'__  __ _______ — I day New V'ear's Oav is bcinc oh*

sible exception and that a tech- | was first put into operaUon on thel.^rv-ed a* a holiday for the staff.
nicality had arisen in this case streets, said Police Chief

i which he hoped would he out of m _  ............. ....... . _   ̂  ̂ I Floyd.

G.vbe Hammack office manager 
for the'A.SC. sounded a warning to 
alt landowners who are participat
ing or who intent!*to take part 
in the acVj^jge conson ation pro
gram this coming year to remove 
all stock from the lands Involv
ed hy midnight Monday 

The deadline for retirement ofBacers did not limit their drag 
races to the strip at Webb AFB|lhe land — including its complete 
Sunday afternoon. The police do- j withdrawal as grazing lands — 
partment had complaints t f  racing fall* at that hour 
on Presidio at the comers of Sixth f-everal of t]jc landowners who 
Seventh, and Eighth. - arc in the program were bellev-

The c.ars wore probably of cham- ed to be waiting until the last pos- 
pioaship class how ev er. because [ sible day before complying with 
they were gone when p< lice o f- : the rgfluirrment to remove stock 
ficers arrived to stop the party. I from the pastures.

the way by Jan. 1. Gua Oil « u  up 3'i ft Ul Rot*1 Dutch I 
I up at ti'.t. wul Chrjticr oft '•  al T W

iConmiissioners 
Approve Bills

' . . I

Beginning today, tickets are be
ing given for traffic violations. 
Signs have been placed at theinr*To< w

rORI WURTH <AP» — CaUi€ i . . . .  . . .  .
c^ve» l.fWI *ifer» olhfr* f.tpftd>. ! >̂ULsKirtS Of U)6 City to WSm rno*
for*d to tboire meers KOO'MUO. con>m<m ; Qf TRCldr.
•nd medium lOfiTa-iSOd fet cowi 10 (it 

good to choice calve.A 14 00-18 5012 (M
rommpn mryj medDim lOOO-UOO. ttock 
iTeer ctlve* 12(i(M8 UO. )fafiin«» 16 54 
demo^ ... 9% ^  P̂ Tom* lntere«ted In the enttfeHof.« 500. needy t« 2.5 higher. cho4et George WillMun Brown and Dseld
18 00-25

Sbeep 3.100. mtok. good &nd choice 
UmbR 1I 5A-Ie00 stock lamtH 14 0^18 50. 
^wr« C0i>-7 0n.

V . ' / i A

rOTTOX
NXW YORK IAP>-Ciitl«n »a.a i i  to 

oral- a bate hi.li*r at noon today. 
March 34 10. May .14 **. July 3] S3

-------------------------------  -

--
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Howard County Commissioners 
Court, meeting in an informal ses
sion Monday morning, approved 
several bills which net-de^ action 
and heard a report on road ac
tivity from Walter Parks, count/ 
engineer

Two of the commissioner.*. Ar
thur 55Lillings and Ralph Proc- „
tor. U^TC Rttennintr Ihoir f i n a l  clear Up partly clWKly Uirougb Turvday 
nu’C'ting as official^ Tomorrow ^  imporurn charge#. 
thc\ will E>e rpplBC('d on Iho court s-n^Y f o r k  amt
hy Hudvin Larxlers and P O * west tfxas lemperaiure# 3 to 5
HusjhCA deiireew #b<.\e normal Normal TTiintmum

WEATHER

. . .  i j a  . . 2 0 l o 3 2  degree# In north and 32 to 42
i a rks RSKCd that th^ comrtlis* lo »ourh Normal maximum 47 to (2 Only

?r WedsSingei

sion approve a .series of policies'™"'®^ sh»n*ev utiie or do

for workers in the highway d% ™ 
partment of the county. It was TrMPttATiKE*
suggested to the engineer by Red 
Gilliam, commis-sioner. t h a t  in 
view of the new lommissioiters

Stager Patti Page, 2$. and daare director Charie* OTarran. 42, 
ara *k«wa after their marriage in I.as A'ega*. Nev. II wa* the 
*eeaad marriage far Mt** Pagr aad (he third far O'Curraa, who 
«aa  larmerly tkr kasbaad of Betty llnltoa.

coming on the court the matter he 
discussed with them at a later 
meeting.

Mary Cantrell, county welfare 
worker, presented a number of

errr max
air. SFRINO 70
Abilen#   74
Amarillo ..............................  7t>
CbICAgO .....................    3A
D«s#rr ............................... i2
r i  Pa#rt ............................ M
Fort Worth ......................... 73
Uglrfatnn .........................  72
Nfw Yrrlt ........................... 25
Sftn Antpnlo .. ................ 77
gt Lout# 53

current bills from her department Tuf<-

[The bills were at>Dro\C(l for oav-i **ih^'* t̂ mp̂ ralur# datr 75 lA 
\ms^rJ yy »  thf# dafe 12 In Max
iiiitfiN . Iimum rblnfgU thU datt .31 lo 1811.

Michael Brown, minors
You are herebr nocmed (hat on the 2f(h 

day of December. 18M. Mr#. Jana E. 
Brown. Guardian ol the eslaiea of George 
William Bmwn and Darld Mlrharl Brown, 
minor#, filed in CatCAe No. 31M In the 
County Court Howarl County. Texaa. 
#t>led ' In Re. Oenrica William Brown and 
David Michael Brown, minor#*, an appli
cation fdr aulhorlly to make arxl enter, 
Into execute and delirer a leaae for the' 
exploration, development and production M 
oil. gas. and other mlneraJ#. In and under 
certain kancia In Howard County. Texas, 
described a# being.
Tho South S  of tha Aouthweat *'« of 
Sertiflfi No. 11 In Block No. 33. Townahip 
l-Norih. Texas S Paetllr By. Co. Btirxey 
In Howard County. Texaa. save and ex
cept 2 acres out of tf.e Northwest comer 
4ie$rr1bed a« ff.Pow#*
Beginning witS N W Corner of (be aald 
8. '•  of the SW S  and same being the 
8 W cr>mer of the said North to acre# 
of the SW V#. thence Southward along the 
W. boundary line of the said tecUeo 79 
yard#, thence Baitward and paraDH wtth 
the 8 . boundary line of (be aald aectlon 
138 yards, thence Westward te (be place «f 
beginning comprlstng 2 <̂ cres of land out of 
the aald South of tbe Southwest at 
ftectlon 11. being same 2 acres couxeyed by 
O. R Brown aruS wife. L u ^  Brown to Oeo 
W Chapman recorded tn VoL M pace 188. 
Deed Record# Howard County, Te: la.

Such application seektne authortty to 
lease at prtvate sale the ertUre taterect 
of the aald minors In the tract aboxe 
described, and #uch application haytne 
been set for heertnf by the County Judge 
of Howard County. Texaa al 18 88 a m. 
on the llih day of JamierT. 1857. In (he 
('oumy Courtroom. CoinKy Courthouse. Big 
Spring. Howard County. Texaa

Mr#. Jane B. Brown,
* OunrdUo

Wildcat Southeast Of Lamesa 
To Try For Lower Spraberry

Blanco Oil Company has staked 
a now wildcat in Dawson County 
to explore the lower Spraberry.

The venture, Blanco No. I Fulk
erson will bo atxiut 15 miles south
east of Lamesa. Drilling depth to 
try the Spraberry is 7.750 feet.

Humble plugged the No. 1 Hemp- 
hili venture in the one-wcU Mun- 
gerville Southeast field. It is nine 
miles west of Lamesa

Borden
Phillip* No. 1-B aayton, C Nl\’ 

SE. 17-3*-4n, T 4 P  Survey, is plug
ged back to 6.370 feet and wait
ing on orders to 
are between 6^^100 feet. T h e  
venture is locaml 12 miles south
west of Gail.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin cored 
today at 6,393 feet in sand. It is 
a wildcat about six miles notth- 
we*t of Vincent. 1.620 feet f r o m  
north and 1.120 feet from e a s t  
line.*, 3#25. H*TC .Survey 

Sixteen miles north of Vealmoor, 
Continental No 1 W. D. Johnson 
deepened to S.300 feet in lime. Tbe

wildcat
Survey.

C SW SW. 31-32-5n. T4P

Dawson
Blanco No. 1 Fulkerson is a new 

wildcat 1,980 feet from north and' 
3.30 feet from west lines. 42-33-.5n. 
T&P Survey, and 15 miles south
east of Lamesa Drilling depth 
is 7,750 feet to try the lower Spra 
berry.

Humble No. 1 Lunelle Hemphill 
has been plugged and abandoned 
at 9.4*9 feet. TTie venture is in the 
Mungerville Soufhea.sl field. 6 60 
feet from north and east lines, 
l-abor 31. League 3, Taylor CSL 
Survey, and nine miles west of 
Lamesa.

Standard No 1-1 Blue, in the Jo- 
Mill (Canyon) field, drilled through 
lime and shale at 7.303 feet today. 
The kK - on is six m ika north of 
Ackerly, 467 feet from north and 
east lines of the west half, 24-34- 
4n, T 4 P  Survey.

Howord
Forest No. 1 Mlnear prepared to

drill retainer today. It is plugged 
back to 6.426 feet Operator .squeex- 
ed-off perforations between 6.309-34 
(c jl  and reperforaled at 6,351 feet 
with four holes It then set a ro> 
tainer at 6..324 feet. The wildcat i f  
2,310 feet from north and e a s t  
lines. 24-32 2n. T&P Siirv-ey, IS 
miles north of -Big Spring.

Ashmun-Hillard-US Smelting No.
1 Grantham pumped today from 
perforations b e t w e e n  8.996-9,-
002 feet with no gauges on prev 
duction It Is a wildcat 13'i miles 
northwest of Big Spring, 1.967 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines, 8-33-2n, T&P Survey.

Standard No. 1 Harvey Adams, 
C NE SW. 47-34 3n. T&P Survey, 
pumped IS barrels of load oil and 
16 barrels of water in 24 hours 
and is still pumping. Perforations 
arc between 7,665-75 feet. The plug- 
hack try is f iv l  miles southeast of 
Ackerly.

Williamson-Alstrin-Southwest No. 
I Anderson is t e s t i n g  without 
gauges on production at 9,.564 feet. 
The Big Spring field venture ts C 
SE NE. 24-32-ln. T&P Survey.
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Supersonic Bomber
This is one of the first offirially released pictures of the Air Force’s first supersonic bomber, the 
KS8 Hustler, shown poking its nose into the air as it moves dowir4he runway at Fort Worth on a re
cent test flight. The delta wing plane carries a crew of three and is powered by four Jet engines with 
afterburners.

Germany Regains 
Saarland Tonight

S/VARBRUECKFN iW-The tiny 
Saarland, battled a n d  bickered 
over by France and Germany for 
250 years, returns to Germany at 
midnight tonight.

The Saar. it.s million people and 
its great wealth of coal, becomes 
West Germany's 10th state under 
French-German agreement.

The Saarlanders. German in 
language and culture, forced a 
settlement when they refused a 
year ago to “ Furopeaniie" their 
land

(ierman and French govern
ment leaders say the truce — in 
which Germany made important 
concessions to France — ends 
centuries of strife.

At least for the present. France 
and Germany have settled the 
last of their major problems aris
ing from World War 11.

The West German Ct"ancellor, 
Konrad Adenauer, will formally 
welcome into Germany the 990- 
square mile Saarland — smaller 
than Rhode Island — in ceremo
nies here at noon tomorrow.

Bonfires will bum atop the 
Saarland's hills. However, there 
will be none of the Nazi-led, 
French * hating demonstrations 
that marked the Saar's return to 
Hitler Germany in 1935.

In ceremonies in Saarbrueck- 
en's city theater—built by Hitler 
—the •'Fuehrer's box" will be 
shunned by French and German 
officials They will sit in the front 
row

The Saarland had no r*.nl polit
ical or economic entity of its own 
until World War 1 ended. Before 
that it was divided among various

German principalities.
Control of the wooded area used 

to be dupt^ted for strategic rea
sons. Whoever held the Saar had 
a gateway to France. It was con
quered by the French in the Na
poleonic wars. After Napoleon’s 
defeat part of it was returned to 
Prussia and part to Bavaria.

In 1918 it was reclaimed by 
France but was detached from 
Germany and placed under the 
League of Nations for 15 years.

But this time, the struggle was 
for its coal and steel

In 1935. Saarlanders voted 90 
per cent to join Hitler’s Reich. 
They bet on the wrong horse. On 
Hitler's defeat the French oc
cupied the Saarland again, with 
■American and British approval. 
And the Saarland's coal and its 
steel went chiefly to the French 
economy

In 1947 the French gave the 
Saarlanders political autonomy. 
By 1952. it was clear this was not 
the solution. In three years of ne
gotiations, the French and Ger
mans agreed to have a neutral 
commissioner run It under t h e  
Western European Union. Ade
nauer risked his political future 
to support the idea.

But the S.iarlanders feit other
wise They voted dowm the Idea 
a year ago.

Last Oct 27 France and Ger
many agreed the Saar would re
turn politically to Germany. This 
means German laws ar« effective.

Economically, the Saar remains 
under French control until Dec. 
31. 1958

West Coast 
Fire Area 
Gets Fog

MALIBU. Calif M -  A cool, 
moist blanket of fog drifted in 
early today across the fire-seared 
Santa Monica Mountains, where 
three disastrous fires glowed only 
as embers.

F ire officials last night de
clared the blazes "under control”  
Equipment — massed from local 
agencies and from half Califor- 

’a  58 counties — rumbled home
ward during the night.

O n l y  scattered embers re
mained within the perimeters of 
the fire here, the one centered a 
dozen miles north of Zuma Beach, 
and a third over the crest of the 
mountains, adjoining the Zuma 
fire, in the Lake Sherwood area.

Between them they burned over 
more than 60 square miles. Sixty- 
seven homes were destroyed. 
One man was killed and two fire
fighters seriously injured.

Several other fires broke out but 
were quickly conquered Biggest 
of these was the 840-acre blaze, 
also controlled last night, which 
flared up near an oil field in 
Pirn Canyon

As fog replaced the do ', ifusty 
winds that fanned flames for four 
days, hundred.^ of persons who 
fled from the fire returned to the 
scorched area. Some found only 
a chimney standing

The fires ruined Chri.stmas for 
many families, driving them from 
their homes and wiping out all 
that was left behind, blistered 
skeletons of new bicycles, tri
cycles and wagons stood starkly 
in the wreckage.

Snow Prospect 
For E. Coast, 
Great Lakes

Bj Th* Aiioclsttd Prru _
Snow which has already immo

bilized portions of New England 
was in prospect today for most of 
the Middle and North Atlantic 
Coa.st states and a dusting of 
snow flurries was in the works in 
the Great Lakes region.

Patches of fog in the valleys 
and showers was forecast for the 
Pacific Northwest while the rest 
of the nation was to enjoy gen
erally fair weather on the last 
day of 1956.

Warmer weather was returning 
to Southeastern United States to
day. the Weather Bureau said, and 
colder air pushed southward aver 
most of the Northern and Central 
Plains and eastward across the 
Mississippi Valley to the Great 
Lakes.

A  storm originating in Canada 
has spread a blanket of snow over 
most of the Great Lakes and east
ward into Pennsylvania, New 
York and Nevy England.

Heaviest fall last night occurred 
in upper Michigan and western 
New York State. Buffalo. N. Y  
reported a total depth of 10 
inches, Houghton, Mich., had 21 
inches of snow on the ground and 
Grand Marais, Mich., was covered 
with 22 inches. ^

New England was buried un 
der one of its worst snowfalls of 
recent years yesterday as falls of 
14 inches landed on Concord, N.H. 
and about eight to twelve inches 
sifted down on Maine.

Temperatures were somewhat 
higher over the eastern third of 
the nation yesterday. The excep
tion was snow-covered New Eng
land which saw the mercury dip 
10 to 15 degrees lower than the 
previous 24 hours.

The greatest warming took 
place over the Great Lakes where 
rises of 20 degrees were common.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 31, 1956 S

Oil Map Theft Case Has 
Appeal Of Old Pirate Tales

Canal Clearance 
Predicted In

505,000 Gl 
Loans In 1956

PORT SAID. Egypt i fv -U  Gen | craft of roughly 10.000 tons 
Raymond A Wheeler estimates SomeUme in May. Wheeler said, 
his V. N salvage fleet will open the IL N fleet expects 
a small channel through the Suez
Canal by early March and clear 
a passage for ships of all sizes 
in May j

It will be up to the Egyptian 
government when ships actually 
start going through the vital east- 
west waterway, said Wheeler, the 
V S. expert in charge of canal 
clearance for the United Nations 

I'N -chartered  salv age vessels 
started clearing the southern end 
of the waterway Saturday. U. N. 
salvage work at the uncleared 
part of the northern end was to 
start today.

Wheeler said the job would be 
completed "at full .speed in coop
eration with Egyptian authori- 
ties.”

The channel to be cleared In 
March, he said, will be big enough 
for ships of 25-foot draft. That 
would include tankers and other

fleet expects to dear 
the 103-mile canal to its full depth 
of 34 (eet 3 inches, enabling all 
ships that have never been able to 
use the canal

"When 1 finish my Job," Wheel- 
' er said,. ’ T i l  simply tell the Egyp
tian government the canal now 
can accommodate shipping traf
fic. What the Egyptian govern
ment does after that Is not. my 
affair."

Wheeler told newsmen the U.N. 
salvage fleet now totals 23 ves
sels and will be built up to about 
30. This is in addition to tome 
British-French ves.sels temporar
ily incorporated into the fleet 
which will continue work under 
his direction during January.

A Danish-Dutch combine is do
ing the work under contract with 
the U. N. there are al.so salvage 
craft and experts from Belgium, 
West Gennany, Sweden and Italy.

Solon Defends His 
Election Proposal

DALLAS cfi -  State Rep. Joe 
Pool said yesterday his proposal 
for/k special Senate election run- 
oH was intended "to  prevent a 
minority group from getting an 
unfair advantage.”
^ Pool said an objection by Thad 
Hutcheson, Republican candidate 
for the po.st. was putting "cold
blooded" politics above the demo
cratic electoral process 

Hutcheson said Saturday Pool's 
proposal was an "immoral and 
probably illega l" attempt to prej
udice Hutcheson's chances 

Pool's proposal was for a 
change in the Texas Election 
I.aws providing for a runoff in 
the special election to choose a 
successor to Gov.-F.lect Daniel. 

Pool added:
’ ’While my purpoies In Intro

ducing a bill providing for a run
off In the special Senate race was 
to permit an expression of the 
mhjority'8 will, Hutcheson has in
terpreted It as an attempt to prej
udice hia chancea in the race.

"N o  prejudice was intended. I 
only want to prevent a minority 
group from getting an unfair ad
vantage in the special Senate race 
under the present pluraUty stat
utes Many persons. Democrats 
and Republicans, have agreed 
with my proposition.

"Hutcheson is viewing my prop
osition purely from a  cold-bloodi 
political standpoint, without re
gard for an expression of major
ity will of ’Texas citizens ”

Pool said a "sudden death" spe
cial election with four or five 
I)emo<T-'ts facing one Republican 
has encouraged Hutcheson "to 
think he has the advantage, since 
it only takes a plurality to win un
der existing laws 

"H e overlooks the fact that he 
may not poll a substantial vote 
In the race and that some other 
jninority candidate, possibly one 
Supported by the NAACP, would 
win this important Senate post on 
a mere plurality,’ ’ Pool aaid.

WASHINGTON oW-The Veter
ans Administration estimated to
day that 505.000 veterans received 
GI home loans totaling Ff 800 000.- 
000 during 1956

That would make this the third 
highest year in the 124-year his
tory of the GI loan program, but 
the volume was down 22 per cent 
from the record 640.600 home loans 
totaling $7,100,000,000 guaranteed 
during 1955

The second best year was 1M7, 
when VA guaranteed 542.000 home 
loans.

The year-end review of loan 
guaranty operations made no ref
erence to the effect the tight mon
ey market has had on GI home 
loan program hut the VA an
nounce Dec. 1 that it was watch- I 
ing the situation closely. The in- ' 
crease was from 44 to 5 per cent | 
in the interest rate on FHA loans.

The top rate on GI loans is fixed I 
by law at 44 per cent but VA | 
said that if the FHA increase re
sults in a shrinkage "to  harmful { 
proportions" of the amount of ' 
money available for GI loans it 
will ask President Eisenhower to 
recommend an increase in the GI 
rate. ''k

Hog Tale Wins 
Liar's Trophy

BURLINGTON, Wls. OP -  An 
“ earthy”  story of hogs who were 
doomed to death by sticky soil 
today won Albert B Hopkins of 
Madi.son, W is , the title of World 
Champion Liar of .1956.

The Burlington Liars’ Club se
lected Hopkins’ tale of hogs’ tails 
from a collection of varied fabri
cations in its annual contest.

Hopkins, a 49-y ea r-o ld  electro
plater, won the club's "gold plated 
diamond studded" medal for re
lating*

"Out in South Dakota they have 
a clay-like soil they call gumbo 
The gumbo road.s a rt imoolh and 
hard as glass when dry. but when 
wet the gumbo balls up under the 
fenders until it locks the wheels 
on a car.

"Last year, during a wet spell, 
a farmer's hogs got a little hall 
of gumbo on their tails As they 
walked around it got bigger and 
bigger until the weight of it pulled 
their skin hack so tight they could 
not get their eyes shut — and they 
died from lark of sleep ’ ’

Hopkins succeeds Claude Yerkes 
of Kalispell. M ont, winner of the 
1955• championship for his fib of 
a sheepherder who hung a 100- 
pound sack of flour on nails out
side his trailer only to discover 
that fierce winds blew the sack 
away amt left the flour hanging 
on the nails.

Actress Dies
!^ V.W YORK Lf — Ruth Draper. 

72, a leading monologist for more 
than 40 years who made a genera
tion laugh and sigh in practically 
every country of the world with 
sketches from an almost bare 
stage, died Sunday.

By ARTHUR EVERETT 
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UA— A l

most ‘as old as man is his avid 
quest for buried treasure. And 
of the priceless treasures in 
earth today is black gold—oil 

This in itself was enough to 
generate intriguing" interest in the 
FBI's recent crackdown on an 
alleged gang of treasure hunters. 
The government said they were 
woiting from top-secret, tremen
dously valuable oil exploration 
maps stolen from the Gulf Oil 
Co.

A source within the industry 
said oil actually was struck as a 
result of a fantastic map theft— 
either by the ring itself or by 
unscrupulous promoters to whom 
it sold the maps.

The loss to Gulf has been esti
mated at as much as SO million 
dollars. Gulf itself says;

"The price tag Is inestimable 
to Gulf."

Factors behind this incredible 
operation heightened the melo
drama.

There was the stature of the 
victim — one of the dozen biggest 
corporations in the nation.

There were the strangely di
verse backgrounds of the men 
named by the government last 
Thursday as members of the ring 
of co-conspirators — a Texas oil 
operator reputed to have made 
and lost millions, two brothers 
from the shadowy fringes of inter
national big harness, a trusted 
Gulf geologist said to have been 
the inside man in the operation.

Behind these central characters 
hovered the ghost of a man de
spised in life by many but fas- 
cinaUng in death — SiTge Rubin
stein, multimillionaire,, d r a f t  
dodger, ex-convict, cafe society 
spender and one of the shrewdest 
minds in the world when it came 
to exploiting an opportunity for 
gain. 'The 46-year-old Rubinstein 
was strangled by an unknown 
slayer Jan. 27, 1955.

At various times, Rubinstein’s 
name was linked with three of 
the top figures in the Gulf oil case 
— Odie R. Seagraves and the 
brothers Lester — Emanuel and 
Edward — who also used the last 
name of Lieberman.

Moreover, oil industry sources 
said, Rubinstein once h ^  a going 
speculative enterprise in Canadian 
oil property — and, curiously, 
property that with unusual regu 
larity was to be found nestling 
kext to oil holdings of major 
American companies.

This source did not directly 
imply that Rubinstein was uring 
stolen oil exploration maps or 
other inside li^ustry information 
But he did find the coincidence of 
more than passing interest in 
view of the Gulf oil rase.

There is no evidence that the 
map theft case had any connec
tion with Rubinstein’s unsolved 
murder. But police have not ig
nored the possibility.

Behind the Gulf map theft lies 
the ceaseless legitimate rivalry of 
big oil interests to get the Jump 
in the eternal quest for black gold. 
Gulf was one of the most success
ful in the field

In aei-king oil, big producers 
spend millioni to locate potential 
underground sources. A mass of 
geological information is cata
logued in maps These are kept 
under lock and key. Only the 
most trusted employes have ac
cess to them.

"They are our moet top-secret 
operating devices." a Gulf spokes
man said of the maps 

Any leak in this information 
would mean that when Gulf went 
to the owner of the oil potential 
property to negotiate a lease, 
they might find someone had 
beaten them to It 

Consider the incalculable value 
ot such maps in the hands of un

scrupulous outsiders. They were 
as good as a key to an unguarded 
vault of gold.

the FBI recounts it, the 
maps began disappear(hg from 

about five years ago. It was 
not until early this year, however, 
that Gulf got wind of the opera* 
tion.

In Thursday’s indictments the 
man tuuned as an Inside co-con
spirator but not a defendant was 
’nHxnas W. B. Smith, 47, former 
Gull oil geologist.

A  Gulf employe for 25 years. 
Smith was an $8 500-a-year re
gional geologist and. Gulf said, had 
access to the closely guarded 
company map room.

About a year ago, Gulf said, 
the company became suspicious of

Brando Still Among 
Eligible Bachelors

Smith and, when he ■ allegedly | an Orange, Tex., geologlat, 
refused to offer a satisfactory signed by the ring to interpret Um  
explanation, he was fired last stolen maps. Like Smith, Ldv ia  
Jan. 7. At about the tame time, is named as a co<onspirater bat 
Gulf called in the FBI. not a defeodant in the ctM .

Meanwhile, some 30 of the Oil drilling is an ezpensiva' 
maps had disappeared. Some proposition. A  modest esttanata U '
were offered for sale at as much the minimum cost of drilling a
as half a million dollars. Others weU is $100,000. The deeper tbe
looked so good, authorities said, well, the greater the cost and it ‘
that members of th« ring were can and. often does approach tbe 
willing to risk money to drill on million-doUar mark, 
their own. Therefore, somewhere along tha

"The mapa by themselves would Une the ring also had to have 
mean nothing .to a layman," a available quick and substantial 
Gulf spokesman said. W h i c  h I aom-ca of cash if it were to do 
means, he explained, that some- any drilling of its own. The gov* 
where along the line the ring had Urnment said it did such drilling, 
available to it expert geological Last Dec. 17, industry Bonrcca 
assistance. aaid, t h e  FB I learned that a

The government claims this aid gmaU truck had arrived in New 
came from John M. Leivia, 34, Vork from Canada lodded witbI stolen Gulf oil maps.

Next day, the FB I arrested 
I four men and accused them oC 
transporting the stolen m a p s  
across state lines. The men were 
Seagraves, the Lester brothers 
and Leivia.

By JAMES BACON 
HOLL'V’WOOD, Dec. 31 W) — On 

Oct. 29, 1954, Marlon Brando an
nounced he would wed the step
daughter of a French fisherman. 

That was 26 months ago.
Brando, at 32, still one of the 

world's most eligible bachelors, 
has never called off the engage
ment. He brushes off questions 
with the statement: " I  never com
ment publicly on my private 
Ufe.”

What about Josanne Mariani, 
the 21-year-old former artist's 
model who catapulated from ob- 
security?

In a rare interview in her Holly
wood apartment. Josanne said the 
and Brando are itill very mueh 
engaged.

iilt is true,”  she said. "W e are 
taking a long time to get married 
but that is only because marriage 
is such a serious step to take”  

Brando told an interviewer ear
ly in 1955 that he and Miss Mari
ani would be married during the 
summer of 1965. He told another 
interviewer that his goals were to 
"become a parent, a husband and 
a human being ’ ’

That's been the extent of his 
discussion of the matter.

Josanne tayt no date baa been 
set for the wedding, but that She 
sees Brando often. She makes no 
secret of how she feels about him;

"H e is such a lovely person, so 
gentle, so kind, so polite”

Her only picture of Marlon Is 
a liny photo of the two. which she 
keeps in a locket in her dresser 
drawer.

" It 's  not a \*ery good one. one

Avotonche Kills 7
FUKUI, Japan W' — An ava

lanche swept two mail-passenger 
trucks off a mountain highway 
into a river 210 feet below today, 
killing seven persons
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m m EVENT
The coming of a mobile unit dnperolng medical 
care it o miroculout event to those left III and 
helpless in the aftermath of war, famine and 
disaster overseas. Such needed help it given 
through the overteot oid progromt o f  America’s 
three great faiths-PtOTISTANT. CATHOUC, JEWISH, 
your gift through your fo'rth— to oid'm this great 
work— will moke this Holiday Seaton happier 
for you and for those in need. G ive thonks by g iv in g -

give through your faith!

PMuhtd M e pabitc ttrfxet in exptratum with Tk$ Aim tinnt 
Cenncil end th$ S»w$paptr Admtuint EtteuHm AsMcietien.

that we posed for in one of those 
passport studios when we first 
met — I wore bangs then.”

How does the betrothed of Bran
do live?

She and a longtime friend, ac
tress Isa Childers, share a $100 a 
month unfurnished apartment off 
busy Sunset Boulevard.

It's a good neighborhood, peo
pled by many young actresses and 
actors striving for the Hollywood 
break. The apartment is not fancy 
and it  a p a rs ^  furnished, mostly 
with an oriental decor.

Miss Childers explains; " I t ’s the 
cheapest furniture to buy."

Actually, Joanne’i  mode of life 
is no different from that of hun
dreds of other young girls look 
ing for Hollywood atiudom. There 
were reports that she was in dire 
financial straits. She denies this.

In* recent months, columniota 
have linked Brando’s name with 
other girls but he told one Inter
viewer that it was "a ll ao mueh 
boloney.”

Josanne says she dates no one 
else.

" I  often go out In a crowd but 
never with any Individual boy 
frlenda.”  the adds. At night, the 
watches a lot of televlaion and 
does some needlework.

” I am studying hard ao that I  
will be a good actreaa. I  Uke act
ing and I want very much to be 
good at It.”
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A Bible Thought For Today
Is not my word like as a fire? saith the LORD; and like 
a hammer that breaketh the rock in pieces?
(Jeremiah 23:29)

Edi t or i a l
'V/orst* Drought Still Fixed On Us

In spile of some December rainfall over 
this area of West Texas, our winter land
scape is about the dreariest within mem
ory of our oldest oldtimers. The pasture- 
land. from a distance, looks denuded of 
vegetation, and upon closer inspection that 
impression is confirmed in all too many 
tragic instances

Other droughts were broken by timely 
rams. The apparently barren rangeland has 
sprung to life as if by magic with the 
coming of spring, with weeds, grass and 
wildflowers running riot

But this has been our worst drought, 
and the revival of the range with the 
coming of the rains will be a slow thing 
This will be especially true where high 
winds have got at the very roots of the 
vegetation and left the earth as hare as a 
billiard table

Many areas of the great drought belt 
haven t fared well The I ' S -Agriculture 
Department calls r^^sture conditions in 
the Great Plains area the ‘ worst in re 
corded history "  Twenty-nine million acres 
are dried out and ‘,‘ripe for damage by 
soil-erixling winds

In a report releasfd last week, the de
partment says two million acres of the 
Great Plains region were damaged by 
winds during the fall. Another 27 million

acres were in such condition that high 
winds would do maximum damage.

This land lies in Colorado, Kansas, New 
Mexico. Oklahoma and Texas, and on his 
tour of the drought belt next month Presi
dent Eisenhowxr can see for himself^he 
great need for concerted sAlipn on the 
part of the states and the federal govern
ment

It is unfortunate that members of Con
gress. particularly those from the- great 
centers of population and industrial dis
tricts where the problems of the farm are 
little understood and even less appreci
ated, can't accompany the President on 
his tour

Some of the problems associated with the 
drought and calling for action must inevi
tably come before Congress for the final 
word, and an ins^vection tour by its mem- 
iH-rs of the great drought area would 
quickly convince them of the need for 
drastic action of some sort

A'ou can t take the priKliiction potential 
of five great states out of the national 
picture without grave injury to the nation
al economy

It is not merely a problem of helping 
our farmers and ranchers, but of saving 
our farms and rangelands from destruc- 

' tion.

We Pass A Historic Milestone
The IT S reached a new historic land

mark the other day.. The Census Bureau 
announced that tractors, now outnumber 
horses and mules on American farms.

The figures are'impressive. In 1920 at 
the peak of our horse and mule population, 
there were 25.200,000 of these critters eat
ing their heads off Today their number 
has dwindled to a mere t IOOOOO In the 
meantime tractors have increased from 
24«0O0 in 1920 to -1 700 000

- .Actually, these Iigurcs date from 19.'>4 
so the horse ahd mule population is even 
less today, and the tractor population 
considerably larger
■ Nowadays you ran pa»s farm after farm 
wrthout seeing a horse or a mule at 
least in West Texas Two score to 42 
>ears ago we doubt if there was a single

general-pufpoae farm tractor in the county 
such as we know them today.

There was probably not a vingle large 
truck used for general hauling at that 
time Plenty of drays, though, pulled h.v 
horses

And not a great many automobiles then, 
and no traffic problem because of them 
at all—except now and then a wagon, 
buggy or dray horse would be scared by 
an automobile and stage a runaway 
through the streets

And if you don't think a runaway team 
could create havoc, your memory doesn't 
go back very far Great goodness alive' 
A frightened team could leave a busy 
street looking like a tornado had struck 
It fine thing about automobiles, they gen 
erally wreak most of their damage upon 
each other

Davi d  L a w r e n c e
Bossism In The Republican Ranks

WASHINGTON—There are plenty of 
ways to wreck the .second Eisenhower 
administration and plenty of ways to make 
it a political success The attainment of 
either objective is to no small extent in 
the hands of a cotene of the Pcesidenfs 
own friends, some of whom, due to inex
perience in poLtics. have in the past forced 
the administration'from the proverbial 
frying pan into the fire—though professing 
all along to be eager only to advance the 
cause of "liberalism ”

The RepubUcan party in the last cam 
paign achieved a degree of harmony far 
beyond the expectations of those veterans 
in national pobtics who had seen a cleav
age developing in the 19M congressional 
campaign that threatened to play havoc 
in the 1956 dection. Presidential cam
paigns always have a tendency to make 
all factions pull together rather than 
apart, and it is a challenge to the leader
ship of a victorious party to keep zealots 
here and there from reopening old wounds 
after the election is won 

But true to form, some of those who 
played a part in the RepubLcan party's 
victory are beginning to act as if the time 
were right to "purge ' those they .don t 
like Rumors and hints have been put out 
intimating that this or that Republican 
senator is about to face the opposition of 
a hand-picked administration candidate in 
the Republican primaries in his state 

Nothing is calculated more to disturb 
party harmony and to prevent President 
Eisenhower from enjoying the wholeheart
ed •support of his party in Congress than 
these abortive efforts to set up a board 
of censors in certain "liberal quarters to 
determine just who is or is not a "mod 
em  Republican '

One of the characteri.>itics of the prc.seni 
day is its superficiality—the tendency to 
ignore, if not to fail even to read, the 
pages of history. Thus, the late President 
F'ranklin D. Roosevelt onc»* fell victim to 
the idea he was "boss" of the Democratic
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Low Pay?

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Business Of Remembering Names

How are you for remembering the name 
of a person you’ve^ just met?

If you*re like me, you could take les
sons. Odds are against-my catching the 
name of the party, in the first place. 
By placing my fingeil over my mouth 
at critical times during the conversation,
I succeed in making any utterance sound 
like something else.

Out comes something like "Srrmimm- 
mmmmrs’ ’ or "BlUlllUllns" and it sounds 
about as much like the party’s real name 
as uoes Bonnie Prince Charley.

And if 1 do happen jto hit it right the 
first time, the nexi-Hime I'm  apt to call 
him "Green" -when he’s actually "Sm ith " 
or "Madison”  when his true name is 
"Lincoln”

Better that we retreat to the custom of 
some cautious people and identify every
one as "Captain" or "Babe”  or "Senator.”

It was Dale Carnegie who suggested 
the best way to remember people's names 
is to identify them with mental pictures.^

For instance, if his ncune is Lyons, as
sociate him with a jungle king, even 
though he might look like he'd panic if 
someone u.sked him how he stood on the 
partition of Tibet and China proper.

If that doesn't work, Carnegie slated, 
rhyme the moniker with something. For 
instance, Hill with chill. West with pest or 
Barnes with corns

■Mr. Carnegie didn't say what to do in 
event you are introduced to a man with the 
name of Houssevsky or Dandorajoe. What

Don't Try To Pass The Hearse

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Is It Really A Program?

W \SHlNGTON R -  It Mi'.! ivn t 
clear wheths-r lh«- new program 
for the .Middle la.'^t whuh the 
Elsenhower administration h.iv 
leaked to newsmen, is really ,i 
program at all or only a siih-iitiif«- 
for one

Its worth cant be judged until 
alter President F.i«nhowei di-- 
cusses It with rorgressionaJ lent- 
ers tomorrow and then presents 
It in some detail to Congre: s m 
January

F'or months the administration 
—t vcei't for its i.p|x>sition to the 
British Krenih .Ul.iik on 1 itypl — 
sin-ii.s to ti.ive had no policy for 
coj'iiw with the growing unrest 
and deterioration in the Middle
1 .-sst

The British 'and French were 
discr«-d:te<f t'v t!,. r Pgvptian ad
venture It has Ih-< n vl.iimesl that 
unless ih«- I'nili-d Slates asserts 
some lead«-rship the Middle Fast 
whl t>e siitii'-.n. d l)v the influence

Hal Boyle
How To Survive New Year's

party His untutored "palace guard" led 
him astray by persuading him to "purge" 
certain Democralic member.s o( Congrc.ss. 
including the venerable conservaGve from 
Georgia. S<-nator Walter Gixirge .Almost 
every candidate that Mr Roosevelt op 
posed was thereupon renominated in Dem
ocratic primaries in various states - The 
voters resented the interference Presi
dent Truman tried the same thing and 
also failed

It was good advice that was given earli
er this year to President Eisenhower to 
keep out of the fight in t! c Wisconsin 
primaries when Senator W'lU-y wa.s being 
opposed by Congressman D a v i s  Mr 
Eisenhower was nevertheless cxilicired 
by various liberals for not "laying 
down the law ' m that contest It is strange 
how often the totalitarian rnstmet foi* some 
form of boswsn in politics stems from 
those who otherwise profess to be cham
pions of true liberaLsm'

But the President's course was the nght 
one Now efforts have been resumed to 
try to get him to intervene in several of 
the 1958 primaries Such conservatives as 
Senators Goldwater of Arizona. Jenner of 
Indiana. McCarthy of Wisconsin, Bricker 
of Ohio and Malone of Nevada are up for 
renomination in the next election The 
pressures to do a purge" job do not 
ii.sually come from (he rank and file of 
the party but sre engineered by influences 
outside the states themselves

The union-labor bosses, tor example, 
will put up a good deal of m w ey next 
time to try' to defeat Senator Goldwater 
because he has spoken out bravely against 
compulsory unionization and the confis
cation of union dues for political purposes 
Likewise, the sources of antagonism to 
Senators Jenner and McCarthy are well 
known because o) their unflagging interest 
in exposing Communist sympathizers and 
CommCnist fronts It is natural for some 
groups to -try  to break down those in 
Congress who have borne the brunt of this 
battle

There ar^always rea.sons why ambitious 
candidates naturally seek to enter the 
race against the incumbent Politicans, 
how ever., know the difference between bat
tles of this kind, waged wholly within the 
state, and those which owe their inspira
tion and strength to outside influences. 
The White House cannot afford to partici
pate in any plots to "purge" any mem
bers of Congress, and it is significant that, 
in answering letters from citizens who 
have inquired on this point the White 
Hour'- secretaries are constantly disavow
ing any authorization of the use of execu
tive influence in such matters

Every political party has factions, and 
there is no harm in giving their spokes
men full opportunity to express thenriselves. 
When, however, they begin to claim they 
have the President s support, it is time 
for true concern to be exhibited by those 
who really want to see the second Eisen
hower administration a success.

NFW A'ORK f -  To most ef 
,\ii.erica's 169 million (H-ople the 
greatest Cinili-rell.i second ef the 
year i- that Iri-nnlons men'.i nt at 
midniuh! on New A ear s i.v i

Vte heiH- I'owevec, the str.kir^ 
dock thu.i will signal net s.i much 
the .when di .i!h oi our old drum s 
hut her.Tid the- advent ef a l-r-gh.' 
tomorrow when new and hitter 
dreams will le in t true

But the prehlem is U-s.s how to 
enjov New A'ear's Eve than to 
survive It

Our intrif.ilT civiliz.ition has 
brought to this brn-f pinnacle of 
mass pleasure the dangir of mass 
murder. It h.is become .i ta«k to 
see the ni w v^ar out with tun— 
and yet tn- suBe one has doiH- 
nothing to keep one's s,lf or one s 
friends from starting the ne v 
year alive and unhandaced

Here are ,i few lips on how to 
get the most enjovnent mileace 
out of New Year's Kve with the 
least possible regret

1 Reniemtier, lirst of all. that 
we create most of our sorrows 
by pressing too hard for ’impos
sible jov«

2 Don t mix dnrks of crape 
and gram and di'tilled apples and 
potatoes

3 Reniember that* .vlthouch it 
is a time of teeter-totter—one year 
dying another year tnyig born 
you should retain the det.ichment 
of a midwife WhatiArr happens, 
she keeps on living

4 Don't mix drinks of grape 
and gram and diMilled apple-

5 If you plan to. leave your own 
home, check your insurance poll 
cies and syc that they are all paid 
up

6 Don t mix drinks of grape 
and gram

7 If you are having a party in 
your own home, do these iLings

,\ Don't Serve nnv gins! an al 
ud-'ilic N verage until he h.-\s iirst 
drunk a 12 ounce glass of mid wa 
i i r  IT milk to remove any real 
thirst

B If vuu have a midnight night 
cap. immediately announce vou 
.irx- guing to e ntertain The rrm.iin 
mg gui-sts with card tricks This 
will .sober up any crowd, and send 
thcTiT home* early 

( ' Prohibit [loliCical di«c’,issions 
and dispense martinis only ■ to 
guests who are- accompanied by 
a rr.'jscular-and firm-mnded.tec 
tidaile-r

D Inst at 12 01 a m that evety 
one eat a plate of scrambled eggs 
•inri tuicon and .i eiip oi hot s.-eip 
tea erf ceiffc-c l! anv re ( ise, tall 
the pi.leee and sav thev re- dis
tort.ing viiur jxaci 

«  Den t mix drinks 
9 If ytni 1̂ 0 to someone e lse s 

parts, leave your car at homo. 
Take a cab

to Dein't mix anylhing-drmks 
or people—if you know or suspt-rt 
this is one of the limes you 
shijuldn t \

It !f you plan to go Ki\an early 
morning New A car s Davirclgious 
service, walk to the \ne-arcst 
church If a guy who w s  to 
fumble lor his car keys insists cn 
faking you or your family bp> 
where- tonight—or his eiwn wife 
,md kids—pour castpr oil ip his 
drink, lot the air out of uis tires 
or call the cop

12 Dun t-eve  n if vou h.ive to 
iniss ;i Ne w A e-ar s Fu- eelehr.i- 
tion —mi-s ti’ c adve-ntuie- of being 
around to see all that will happen 
m the- ' [lotontial heaven of ■>7 " 

And a h.nj jiy Ne-.v A ear I )  you, 
your family, and nil vou hold 
dear (temember. if you arc in 
ciouti! tonight—don't. 

l)on'l anyway!

Mr Breger

n a t io n a l  REPRXSnrrATTVE T r i »  Narte 
Makka Nawapeoera. tn Natlateal n ?  Bl.ll ■ Dag 
laa V Tm m . _________________

4 K g  Btarakl. Moo , Dec. 31, 1956 Ira.

GREENBUSH, Wix. UP -  A 100-year-old 
ledger pertaining to the State Road School, 
which now stands abandoned, was locat
ed recently

The first entry, dated Oct 5 18.'i6 show
ed tha^,-tlie teacher had signed a con- 
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teach for 910 a month.
*K)£ COURSE 1 lik« gr&nd operas—Why do you ask. . .  1"

Progress In Texas
SAN MARCOS UP — In 1916 the 

first automobile in these parts 
chugged it.s way up to College Hill 
with a student for Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College

At that time there were less than 
400 sfuc^ents, many of whom tied 
their horses in a g^ove of trees 
down the hill

This year, 2,200 studenls are en
rolled and 1.170 of them own their 
own cars Not a single horse was 
reg is ters .

can you do besides wave the next Uma 
you see him?

Pete Jablonskl, a big league h u r l e r  
of several years back, did the American 
press a great service when he gave up 
the fight and changed hi .9 last name to 
Appleton. Others who names you stumble 
over three times before you get^tqt the 
end have wisely Anglicized their nhmes, 
with good results.

My wife has a unique way of remem
bering who people are, especially the fa
mous. t

She rarely recalls their names .but can 
expertly roll the names of their helpmates 
or closest kin off her tongue without a 
slipup. It's uncanny. Her system is tool- 
proof but she either can’t or won’t explain 
how she does it. For instance, she identi- 
fie. Dick Powell as June Allyson’s hus- 
'band and June Allyson as Dick Powell's 
wife. Sort of like a crossword puzzle but, 
if you're sharp and up on your famous 
names, you can usually figure it out.

I'm  inclined to trust-her system more 
so than the one recommended by Mr. 
Carnegie.

If a man's name happened to be Wood 
and I tried to associate him with a tree 
or a* branch, sure as shooting Id wind 
up calling him ".Mr. Blockhead.”

Or if he were identified as "M r. Meek”  
and I sought to rhyme it with "beep.”  I ’d 
be more apt to settle tor .Mr. Creep.

Likelv, I'll stick with my own system 
and beat j g  Steady tattoo on my lips with 
iny lingers when 1 hail someone I barely 
know.

-TO .M M Y HART

W a l t e r  L i p p ma n n
Adjustments Necessary In Hungary

of Rus.sian coinmunism.
Whether the program now being 

t.ilked ol hv the administration is 
the answer — or just a gesture 
or a stopgap until it can think 
of something better — remains to 
b«' seen

F'lrsl news of the plan was 
leaked l-y the administration last 
wt-ek This IS one way to test 
both public and congressional re
action before the program is of- 
lenxl -to Congress for approval.

It calls for two things.
1 I our hundred million dollars 

In .lid (or the Middle Fast, in- 
(luding both Arab nations and Is
rael during the next two years.

2 Approval by Congress before
hand — standby authority — for 
the President to use American 
armevf forces if he deems it neces
sary. to stop Russian aggression 
in the Middle Fast

That standby authority might 
serve to discourage the Russians 
from an armed attack in the area 
It might also l -̂ only a gesture 
without any practiial meaning

There s no indic.ition the Rus
sians h.ivo any intention ot using 
amied force in the Middle Fast 
The danger from communism in 
the area appears to Ik- more from 
subversion than from invasion

What would Fisenhower do with 
hi.s 'tandby authority if. lor in- 
st.ince. instead of conquest of Sy
ria by Russian attack. SyriRn 
Corfimumsts took over by a re
volt i-ntiroly within the country'*

ih o  idea of giving the Middle 
Ea.st 4<X) million dollars in aid 
(ortainly show s American interest 
in the area But this. too. raises 
basic questions

For instance, is the money to 
shoveled out to any Arab nation 
which might want it — like Pres
ident Nasser s F!gypt — or will 
It be given only with some as- 
-surahce it will bring cooperation 
with the Wesf*

Aid alone is hardly a program 
unless there is fairly solid rea
son for believing it will stop Com-' 
munist infiltration.

The question of whether tlie Vice Presi
dent's trip to Austria was necessary will 
be answered when we see the dimensions 
of what the administration asks Congress 
to do for the refugees. The purjiose of his 
visit was, it is evident, not so much to 
study the problem, which has been well 
studied, as to dramatize it. and to arouse 
American public opinion in favor of ad
mitting more refugees and of appropriat
ing and raising more money to care for 
them

Mr. Nixon will have aroused great ex
pectations. and we iuu<-t hope that it will 
not be said that the mountain labored and
brought forth a mouse.

• • •
Thi.s country can do a great deal more 

for the Hungarian refugees than it is doing 
today There is a very big gap between 
our emotions and our action*- .But at the 
very best wc can provide for only a frac
tion of the refugees, ami behind Uie refu
gees arc the Hungarian p«-ople in Hun
gary Itself. We have a duty to them if we 
can find a good effective way to do our 
duty

W'hat is the Hungarian situation'* It 
would seem that there is a stalemate as 
between the people and the Soviet army 
of occupation The rctiellion is not crushed 
But for the lime being it is quelled, and 
the government of Hungtry is in the h.mds 
of Soviet agents — of Kadar and his fellow- 
quislings This government, which is hated 
and can count oh no wilLng coopcitition, 
is confronted with an enormous, j^haps 
a^catastrophic, economic dislocation.

It IS quite certain that Kadar and the 
Russian tanks cannot hope to set the Hun
garian economy in order again But if they 
do not do this, the unemployment, which 
they themselves osfim.xtp nt 200 nan al
most certain to result in violence and the 
revival of the reh«-llion It may even pro
duce a rebellion of the most dangerous 
kind of all, that of a guerrilla war

To make the Hungarian economy func
tion with tolerable success, it will almost 
certainly be m-cessary to have an Hun
garian governnirnt which has some popu 

' lar »upt<ort. and in addition, speaking 
coT'.parativelv, very large economic as 
Sistance from abroad "fhe Kadar govern
ment cannot obtain popular support in 
Hungary and. except from the Soviet Un

ion, it cannot obtain any aid from abroad.
• V * •

Without a new- government and a politi
cal settlement on (he lines, perhap.s, of 
the Polish settlement, it is hard to see 
any way out of the dead end street in 
which Kadar and Mo.scow find themselves.

Even if Moscow were willing and able 
to supply massive economic assistance for 
an indefinite period of time, there is no 
reasonable prospect that the Kadar gov
ernment will be acceiited by the H u n 
garian nation If. on the 'other hand, there 
were an Hung.irian settlement, the now 
government, could not only count on Hun
garian iMipuUjr support, which is indis- 
pcnsable Jwli also on economic aid from 
abroad

• • •
.Amidst the publicity generated by Mr. 

Nixon's trip, we must not let it be for
gotten that the -grealQst contribution we 
can make to Hungary tvouid he to help to 
promote a workable settlement, inside of 
Hungary There is no telling how much 
we ;ire able to do Ihere is some ground 
for hoping' that we tould help a little 
There is 'gooil reason to think that the 
Kadar government i-̂ , us I have In-en try
ing to say, at a dead end Th tlc  is some 
reason to think that the Soviet govern
ment knows It is involved in a disaster. 
This is the kind of situation where states
men will always look for some door they 
can open whuh might lead to negotiations

i cannot vouch lor it liut it used to he 
said that it wa- ,i rule of the classic- 
Uhinese military jihilasopliv that when you 
are about to surround .vour adversarv^ 
you must leave o|>en (or him one road 
over whrlch he can retreat The reason 
for the niie so someone once n^ljiined 
to me was that ii the adviisary was sur
rounded. he would light to the death 
since being c.qitured meant that he would 
be killed anew,ay If however, -he could 
retreat, he would give up the city without 
ruining it and without causing great loss of 
life

Whether or not the Chinese rule is givxf 
mililarv sti.,-,i-gv. it is usually a gcMKl rule 
of diplomacy It i.s an es^n’cially good nil '̂ 
in the kind oT desperate stalemate which 
now exists in Hungary
• CoTjrifht. New Vort Herald Tribunt Ir.f »

I nez  Robb
We Should Be Living After New Year's

FFA, 4-H Club 
Crediteid For 
Delinquency Lack

OLTON. Tex .4*n2'.Authorities say 
there is virtually no juvenile delin
quency here or in the surrounding 
area and they give much credit to 
EF.A and 4 H Club activities 

An expanded Future Farmers of 
AmcrTca program and a full 4-H 
riiib  program have been important 
to Olton youngsters 

(flton schools' F'F.A directors 
have bought a live - acre tract 
that will tic developed a.s an FFA 
and 4 II Club working area.

The City Council and Mayor 
G H Bley are behind both clubs. 
Bley said that if youngsters are 
encouraged to take part in worth
while priKliicIs, and arc kept busy, 
they give their parents verv' little 
trouble

Bobby Johnson, 17. president ol 
the FF.\. said the new tract of 
land will lie used b y 'F F A  boys, 
to feed livestock for local and out
side livc-.^lqlk shows It will also 
allow .voungslers who live in town 
to raise livestock for .shows.

Happy New Aear, everyone’ We should 
live so long, and 1 hope w f Ho 

But # 0  American.s who pride ourselves 
on our tough realism must face up to the 
cold fart, now part-and parrel of every 
big national holiday, that we may not 
surviv e the acceptc-d slaughter on I h e 
highway that is a regular feature of all 
surh celebrations

A grand and grim total of 70.S men, 
women and children were ^aughlored in 
fraflic accident.s during the four-day 
Christmas holiday, a season dedicated to 
celebrating birth, not death.

In a nation accustomed to establishing 
even bigger and heller records, the Christ
mas massacre set a new high '.lust for 
the record, the Christmas butchery total
ed almost three times as many us the 
Sioux and Chevennes accounted for at the 
Battle of Little Rig Horn when they killed 
Custer's command to the last soldier And 
we still shudder over it. in retrospect'i 

A’et it is anticipated that the New Year 
holidays can readily better the A'ulelidr 
totals, since it is pretty well recognized 
that the alrxiholic content of the New Yc.ir 
celebrations has turned it into the Ixisl 
Week-Fnd holiday. None 'of ns who steps 
foot into a street is really safe 

A'oii find.this a grim column'* Well, it is 
' rneant to be grim. So don't say y o u  

weren't warned
From the sophisticalod ramparts of the 

ini(l-2utli Century, we arc prone to snickci 
at the innocent rflorts of the alchemist.s 
of old who fried for fhe better part of 
2,000^-ears to transmute base metals Into 
gold. But if any old-time alchemists are 
either Imiking up or down on us today, 
1 figure (hey have the last laugh 

Al least the medieval alchemist didn't 
kill himself and his fellow citizens by the 
hundreds as his lineal descendant is doing 
today. Because the driver who believes he 
can successfully mix alcohol and gaso
line is blood brother of the" alchemist who 
sought the philosopher's stone to <I) turn 
ba.se metals into gold and h )  keep man 

, eternally young
This dizzy belief in the philoeopher't

stone seems no more asinine to me th.in 
the conviction of th<- modern alchemist 
that he ctln load himself with alcohol and 
his car with gasoline and hit noOyng but 
the opt*!! road

If he is content with a short life and 
a merry one. okay But his v ictims ought 
to have •some s.ay in the matter, loo.

When I was a child, there was a' great 
effort throughout this natiog to make the 
Ffilirih of July "safe and sane "  The ob
ject was to control fireworks, and it siic- 
ceeded But tod.-iy, more fiersons arc kul- 
ed. maimed and mjiired in highway ,nc- 
cidcnls on Hie Fourth than ever perishe.l 
via fireworks

There ought to be a national effort la- 
d,iy to mJike AI.I, holidays safe and sane 
on/Ihe nations roads Kvorv molori'-l 

^hould be forced to observe the injunc
tion. "Bring 'em Rnrk Alive''* rather than

Ashes to ashes and dust tn dust; if the 
d(vil doesn't gel voti. the auto must.”

God help us all. driver and p^desfriai; 
alike, on a night like Piis'

<Cn|vn*ht. Un»tfl 8>ndlcfitf>

Dog's Best Friend
WFSTPt'itT. Conn .f — When his Irish 

setter broke through a thin coating of 
ice on Hie Sang; tuck River, which pre
vented Hie an :na' from svviiiiming ashore. 
Dr. Herbert Simon plunged into the icy 
waters of the .stream and rescued *it

Guiding L7ghf
MEXICO CLFY — A beacon which 

officials believe may be ^een from coast 
to coast of Mexico is being planned for 
in.stallation atop 17.872-foot mount Popo- 
catoptl

The beacon will aid domesfic and In
ternational air navigation^Experts be
lieve it will be visible in the Gulf of Mex
ico area around Veracruz, and Acapulco, 
on the pacific coast.
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Methodist Youth Will
I. .

Stage District Rallies
. Methodist youth throughout the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference will hear John Larsson, 
Methodist missionary to India from 
Sweden, af district youth rallies, 
which are“ schedulec^ from Satur
day through Jan. 19.

their Sept. 22 meeting. U was also 
appriived by a called session of the 
Northwest Texas Conference held 
Oct. 17.

There are no goals for individual 
I groups, but Barbara Sommerville

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Dec. 5.1# ^956 5

k

Conference youth have adoptc?d of Lubbock, Northwest Texas Coa 
a project. Operation India A^ricul-' ference youth director, states “ if 
lure, which wili -rai.se $10,000 over | each youth will give the price of 
a period of two years and will one movie, we will reach our total 
provide expenses for an assistant goal wvithout any trouble.”  
to help Larsson with his work in | Rallies will be held by Metho- 
the Rengal Methodist Conference dist districts, 
in India ' The young people of Big Spring

Larsson. who will leave for India District will meet at First Metho- 
Sunday. Jan. 20. after a year o f'd is t Church, Snyder, at 7:30 p m., 
study at Texas Technological col- 'Jan. 18, willi the Rev. Lennol 
lege. Lubbock, says that the fund Hester as host pastor: B a r t o n  
will give him a worker in a rural | Grooms of Big Spring is district 
development program for a period youth president, 
of five years. District presidents will be in !

Members of the conference youth , charge of the rally in their dis- 
co'jncil approved the project a t'trict.

Wedding Vows Taken 
In Double Ring^Rites

LAMBISA — A double ring cere- the Borden County High School.
I ’rior to her marriage, she was 
employed in the offices of county 
attorney, George Hansard. H e r  
husband was graduated from La- 
mesa High School and is stationed 
m Maryland with the armed 
forces They will make their 
home in Maryland.

1 0 ':

Betty LaNell Jones Is 
Bride Of Bobby Moore

I'VTr'

Travels Straight Path
lluim.irian-born K\u Bartnk believes that a straight line is the 
shortest distance between two points and her life and career 
have been so patterned. As a child she studied arting and won a 
eonirad at the callow age of 17 with the Budapest State Theater. 
She will soon be seen in MGM's latest production. “ Ten Thousand 
Bedrooms. ’ ^

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don! Forfeit Beauty 
Just To Follow Style

liv i .v D t .v  i . \ \ b;
IIO I.IA  W OOD—So many .stories 

tiail betii ( irciilated on the c\- 
licn ie  Ik ;uiI v of the Hungarian 
rodiu.id lA ;i  lu iriok that 1 was 
anxious to u n it  l i ir .  I arrived on 
the sit jiis i as she was linishing 
a stviM' vwlli Dean Marti.n ;inti as 
We w a lk 'ii to hi till'S in g  room
I w (:. i i . ; ; e d  to d i s u i v e r  liow
II len'.lv she sjvke OUT language.

I ii.ive m.id'' many pieltires in 
I la I she e\|il  lined 1 l i k e
l.inau. . s I su 1 have really 
I ' VI I v.o hir.g n  ail (oiritrics—
(ii I a'. ,v

' 'i I ■
i i.e '.e  and Itah ' 

eak tlio-e laneuagi ■■ 
!■ k-' r : t i res

mony united in marriage Yvonne 
Hollis and .lames B'illpot, Sunday 

j i afternoon at live o ’clock. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hollis of Gai|l and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fillpot, La- 
mesa.

\’ows were taken in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Bolch, 
who is a sister of th»‘ bride
groom. The Rev. D. W. Cope
land, pastor of the Wells Bap-' 
ti.st Church, read the ceremony I 
before a white arch e n t w i n e d '  
with satin ribbon and Hanked by I 
branched candelabra and baskets I 
of pink and white carnations and i 
emerald loliage i

Mrs. Jiin Jackson, pianist, play-i 
ed the traditional wedding m usic' 
and accompanied J 1 m Jackson 
a s  h e  s a n g  “ True Love,”  
“ Whither Thou Goest.”  and " I  
Love You Truly.”

The bride chose for her wed-, 
ding a suit of grey wool with i 
black accessories. She wore an 
orc-hid corsage.

Janie B'orbus. Lamesa. was maid 
of honor. She wore an orchid suit 
with flecks of black Her accesso
ries were black, and she wore a 
corsage of white carnations. Clifton 
Jamison, Roswell, N M , was best 
man

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held. B'eatured 
on the bride's table was a pink. * 
tiered wedding cake, surrounded 
by tiny pink and white chrysan 
themums. .Mrs .lack .McCown, sis
ter ol the bridegroom, Little
field, presided over the silver 
coffee service.

The bride was graduated from

291
TO CROCHET'
OR TO SEW

Pretty Accessory
A pretty ascot — whether it’s cro

cheted or sewn — will do wonders 
for a suit or co:^. No. 291 has 
both crochet and sew directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

A mid-afternoon wedding Satur
day united in marriage Betty La
Nell Jones and Bobby G. Moore 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Jones of Herm- 
leigh. The Rev. A. 0. Stephens 
of Snyder officiated for the double 
ring ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moore of Lo- 
raine.

A background for the rites was 
made of baskets of white gladi
oli.

The bride was adired in a pale 
blue sheath of faille and wore a 
matching velveteen hat. Her wed
ding flowers were white carnations 
tied with ribbon streamers and 
carried on a white Bible, a gift 
from the bridegroom.
. In the tradition of weddings, she 
carried a handkerchief, which had 
belonged to her great-grandmoth
er; her Bible was new; she had 
borrowed a penny from her fa
ther, and she wore a blue garter.

Serving her sister as maid of 
honor was Joyce Jones. She wore 
a frock of pink faille and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. Best 
man was George Bailey of Big 
Spring, a brother-in law of the 
bridegroom.' ;

At a reception following the ex
change of vows, the bride's ta
ble was laid with a <ace cloth over 
blue. Serving was done by Pattie 
Moore and Oleta Junes.

Mrs. Moore is a 1954 graduate

of Lorain* High School and has 
been employed at the Snyder Na
tional Bank in Snydci.

The bridegroom, who has serv 
cd two years with the United 
States Army, is"* employed by 
Creighton Tire Company. ^

Thu couple w il l-m ^ e  a home 
at 217 Wright Street.

■ r *y* V *** * f
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Former Residents 
Announce Marriage 
O f Their Daughter

J .  )g tT  m i  l l n .  HnalM Raifboo 
01 A n aorag*. Alarica. fonnar rad* 
danta ot B v  Spring, ara aimoMIxv 
ing tha inarriaga, oa Dae. S, o ( 
their dau^ter, Virginia IM U  t «  
Builca P l ^  Jr. Ii(e la the aoa ol 
Blr. and M ri. Burke Plant, 807 Mae- 
qulM-

The couple was married la thp 
f i r s t  Baptist Church in Stantop. 
itith the pRstor, the Rev. W. C. 
Wright, reisding the wedding vowf. 
They are at home temporarily at 
the Mesquite Street address.

'Widow's Coffee'
LAM ESA — Mrs. Flora Bam* 

ard entertained with a ‘ ‘Widow’s 
Coffee”  Sunday afternoon from 
3 to 5 at her home. Seasonal 
decorations and a silver service 
were used on the serving table. 
Invitations were extended to about 
65.

MRS. BOBBY MOORE

Page & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-OW 

Dr. Page—Nile AM 84908

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STCAMER

Removes OM Wallpaper 
la  A Seeoad

THORP PAINT STORE
IN  W. 4Ui AM 4-Oni
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ixaiujcraliHl size and called it the 
bucket hat. Now it just happens 
to tie the vogue! ”

Biva has a very good figure and 
I wondered how much discipline 
was rc()uired to keep it that way.

■ Once I know something is ter
ribly f.ittening or is not giKid for 
me. 1 don't like it anymore.”  She 
^hruggiMi her shoulders and said.
■‘There are .so many delicious 
finHls that won't put on weight so 
why eat something that v . i l l"

B!v-a tMlieves that the shortest 
lii'tanu ' fvetwwn two (Viints is a 
.'•tr.light line She was determined 
even as a ehild to iH'Come an ac
tress and by the time she was 17 
she was given a contract a', the 
State Theatre in Budapi'st. We dis
cussed h( r career to the present 
and I mentioned her contract with 
■Ml"! and Hie picture she was do

ling with Dean .Martin 
i 'N o ll have had a successful life ."
I remarked

' No one can live vour life for 
yen. siie relleUed ‘ You have to 

I have lonfidenee that what you 
. w.int to do Is accompanied by abil
ity. (lin e this has bi'cn proven — 
don't lie impatient .and don t he im
pulsive

• ■_ Im|iulsive .It turn is one of the
ilhings I ve wolked hard lo over- 
11erne But people who value in- 
(iivuluahty are rarely deliberate.”

' 1 ,v .1 ( ,ini huh'd

t

Holiday Open House 
Given In Lamesa

I.\Ml',S\ - Mr and Mrs Sparky 
Ih ckham, To.'! .lumper Drive, wore longing lo the bride s gr.mdmoth- 
hosts lor .a holiday open house B'ri-ler. Mrs D A Arnold of Abilene 
d.IV evening Guests included mem- Her dress was new; she had bor- 
hors (»f the ^■oung I ’rxiple II De- rowed a Ribl»' from Mrs. BT A 

j parlment of the B'irst B a p t i s t  Williams, and she wore a blue 
Churcli and .voung jieople home garter.
from college Mrs. Troy Todd was matron of

The serving table was laid with honor, and R B Mall Jr. was 
link and featured a center ar-j best man

Briidal Pair . 
At Home In 
Big Spring

Mr and Mrs Perry Mac Mall 
are at home at fiO.'i Bi. 12th, lullovv- 
ing their wrdding on Dec. 2fi In 
Trinity Baptist Church The Rev 
Curtiss Tomlin read the informal 
double ring v o w s

The bride is the former Mary 
Ann B(cne daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs I. B. Beene, ,'Vy> B! 14th 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs H F5 Hall .hr . umT Lan
caster

While I.K'e over white tatteta 
formed the wedding dress, fash- 
mned with short sleeves and a 
long bodiie The skirt was gath
ered Her hat was of while petals 
trimmed with rhinestones The bri
dal bouquet was of while carna
tions

Something old was a ring be-

/, I

[1̂

, l angc mer.l of a snow scene sur- 
roinding a huge white candle 
Mrs Richard Crawley presidcxl 
at the serving table

Mrs Todd and Mrs B u f o r d  
Hull serv I'd at the reception, which 
was held at the home of the 
bride s parents

Mrs Hall is a senior in Big 
Spring High School, where she is 
a member of the band 

The bridegrcKun, a ls o  a BSHS 
graduate, is employed at the post 
odicc

Legion Dance
The P)ig Spring post of the Amer

ican l4*gion will singe its annual

* h

For Spring
In a I.ikUIi ssh lailonxl ihissie 

that ollci s iii.ii'v variations With 
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FOE Dance Tonight
A string hand will furnish 

music for the New Year's B've 
pnity scheduled tor this evening 
by the B'rafernal Order of F.agles 
The dance will be held at B'.agle 
Mall beginning at 9 ,p m Black-
eyed i>eas and crackling hread' New N'ear's B!v e dance this eve- 
will Ih' served: all members and ning Dancing will start at 8 p m 
their guests are invitc'd to at- at the clubhouse on the San .\nge- 
lend I lo Highway,

Wingets Entertain 
Out-Of-State Guests

B'ORS.W — Mr. and Mrs W. day visit with their parents.
W. Gould of Lawrenccville. Kan.,| Mr. and .Mrs. Price Bankhead 
who have been guests of Mr. and ,"f. l-«H)nard have been guests of

Mrs M A Wingel. left today for ,u u ,
B'londa, vviK're Ihev will s,>end the ,  ̂ ^as been the host

for his children. Mr, and Mrs. G

Mrs. Hoyt A brew s, Billy Brank| Martha Cowley of Abilene was 
and Dana of Snyder, were recent during the week to visit rel- 
visitors here atives

Mr and Mr-i Harry Barm It. Ben- Bev erly Jo Rreithaupt has re- 
n> and Sammy jiave returned | turned to her homo in Abilene aft- 
home alter a visit in Seminole w ith ier visiting her grandparents, Mr 
Mr and Mrs G G Grern. ..\nn' and Mrs. J H, C ar^ 'c ll 
and Barbara Mr and Mrs. Wayne Monron-

' .1 M Gla.s has iH-en dism iss-'ey and Waynann were in Veal-
I'd from Malone-Hogan Hospital ' m(X)r with his parents, Mr. and 

Tom Sherrill is a patient in B ig 'M rs G L Monroney, and in Elec- 
In coins lor this Spring Hospital Ira with her parents, during the
. W l!.  Ilig h|>iing' Mr and Mrs ,lames Craig, .ler holidays Monroney has returned 
Adams S t , Chi-try and Jamie of Sterling City have I home, while his wife and daughter 

1 reluroed to Lbcir home after a tioU remained for a longer visit.
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L A S T  C A L L
Monday Is The Last 

Day To Toke Advantoge 
Of The Herald's Holiday 

Bargoin Rote 
Only
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s
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For The Herald Delivered To Your 
Home For A  Full Year

YOU SAVE NEARLY
10%f

NO BOTHER OF W EEKLY  
COLLECTIONS!

Make 1 Time Do The 
Job Instead Of 52— 

Hurry To The Herald 
Tomorrow

HURRY!
%

This Offer Expires 
At Midnight 

Monday, Dec. 31 
Come By Tomorrow 

Or Moil Your Check 
Today!

1
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Rules Of The Contest:
For a "First Baby" to qualify for gifts from stores on these pages:

]—Both mother and father must be bonafide residents and citi* 
xens of Howard County.

2— The exact date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be certi
fied by the attending physician. * V

3— The baby's birth must take place within Howard County. In a 
hospital.

4—  Decision of awarding judges will be final.

WHO’LL BE FIRST IN 1957

The first baby born after midnight on December 31, 1956, will 
collect all the voluoble prizes listed below! To be eligible, hove 
doctor state exact time of birth, place, sex, weight, name, plus 
name and address of parents and send this information to The 
Herald.

i

A

The
FIRST BABY

OF 1957
SEND POP TO ZALE'S

FOR YOUR GIFT

BABY FORK & SPOON SET

If It's Jewelry You Want 

Shop ZALE'S

Ird at Main Dial AM 4-6371

WELCOME BABY!

WE RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU. 

WE WANT TO MEET YOU. PLEASE 

COME AND CLAIM A GIFT AT 

ONE OF OUR TWO LOCATIONS.

905 Johnson Petroleum Bldg.

W elcome
Y o u n g

^  Fellow
•A •

First Howard County Boby Of 1957
For You . . .  A Gift. 

Lovely New • •  •
BABY BLANKET

After you've received your Gift we“ would like for you
to come in and see us often . . . and see

*

many fine gifts and necessities foj the little ones . .

Wearables For 

AM The Family!
Headquarters For

All Infant Needsl
.  -  (

W E L C O M E  
F I R S T  B A B Y
Our Gift For You . 

FINE QUALITY  
PRECISION 

BABY SCALES
BABY M ILK AT W HOLE- 
SALE COST EVERY DAY 

OF TH E YEAR!
You'll Find Everything At Elliott's 

But Parking Meters

E L L I O T T ' S
SELF-SERVICE DRUGS

ACE ELLIOTT. Owner
1714 Gragg Dial AM 4-2661

WELCOME 
YOUNG FELLOW!

Our Gift For You 
Is A

beaut ifu l
J

musical '
cup
Have your Dad 
conte by end pick 
it up with our 
compliments

\  FINE JEWELRY

221 W. 3rd s., I Dial AM 4-1261

Welcome 1957 First Baby
Our gift is one we know 
Dad and Mother will ’ 
appreciate. It is

s 4 DOZEN

-

BIRD SEYE
V

li
D IA PERS

From Big Spring's Mott 
Complete

Deportment Store!
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It

The First Baby Of 1957 
Will Win All The Prizes 
Listed On These Two Pages

r \

A L W A Y S  f l P S T  O U A .  I t

W E L C O M E  
FirsI Baby Of '57

A Fibreglass Insulofed
FORMULA BAG
FOR THE 1st BABY
Of 1957, Bom In

»

Howord G>unty.

I . * 1
' ' . .  ^  •  e I
i  . .

I ’ . ' . * .
■ I * ♦‘ r  •

This ptrt formulo bog kotps 
food 'n formulo hot for hourtl 
Two doop comportmonts for 
oxtro dioport ond duds! Tox-

I

lurod plosHc Hiot swings from 
Hio fbouldtr in light or bright 
sh^^!

HAVE MOM AND DAD SHOP 
OUR INFANTS DEPT. FOR YOU!

NEW YEAR . NEW BABY
. . A N D  HERE'S A SPECIAL MESSAGE 

FOR B A B Y . . .

4K

O'

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING. WE 
BEUEVE: YOU W ILL LIKE EVERY. 
ONE HERE. W E W ANT YOU TO  
U KE US.

V

If You Arriye First In 1957, You Quolify 
For A Speciol Gift From Our Boby De- 
portment. Bring Mom And Dod To White's 
And Introduce Yourself.

If You Don't Arrive First, G>me 
To See Us Anyhow. We Wont To 
Be Your Friend For Yeors And 
Yeors.

WHITE'S

CONGRATULATIONS
To Howord County's 

FIRST BABY
Of 1957

Wo Wont You 
To Hove The Bost . . .
For 30 Doys You 
will recoive o quart of

tl:;.vGANDY'S .
Hove Doddy to come to 
Gond^s soon. . .  so that 

we can start your delivery 
of Milk..»

DIAL AM 4 4 in  
4 0 4  H W r i M k  '

first shoes
for toddlers

t̂ver . ^̂ t̂rrê t . . .

Melte eertaX of Aa right the* and fit.. .  let m  fh 
yewr behy In Weather ll»< »

Our Gift To 
The First Of '57 
Weotherbird Shoes



GEf. W.AT A i c.cK ci'cs pay!
IT S SPCP 
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I'M GlAP^^UCf m in i . ESPECIALLY AFTER
MY HUSIAi.? hAFPEyE? T«E OT̂ ER PAY.
ISN'T FcYiNS
that rocket 

PLANE.
' r - r y

) T.E»l'$ ifM.
SAYCER. IT'S HER 
A jbanp t- at is  ,

FwY NG |T,

r MY VLSIAVJP Wtf ON TWE MOTWER SW P WHEN THE 
SKY WITCH ALMOST (X f lO P tO f EVERYOk E WAf.TEO 
TO ABANOON (T/ f  ,T  that CRAZY TEST RLOT WAS 

P E n fM iH tP  TO SAVE IT.'
/  IT'S A
miracle
HES STILL 

ALIVE'

'F ' -
J 5 ]

f'SHF 'PUSHED
, US ASIDE -
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STOP THIS.' A l l
YOU .'YOU'RE KOI&IFR 
T HAN A NE W YE AR  

LEBRATION f y

YOUNO LADY 
-SUPPOSE 
YOU tell me
w h a t  th is  
15 a l l „  
ABOUT H

h v ,
l :}

.
RATHER^ 
TELL MR 
STONER/
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ME EIRST—I'M MR. / _  
ST0NFR'SPE.R30NAl_ I
PHYSICIAN ----------^
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0*LAY, KNOeeY 

..JUST AS 
YOU Wl6H.»

WE'RE 
 ̂ HOME,

'/ kn o bby  .*

XMNNIE
AAAKE
UNKAKNOVVy

BETTER.*

’̂ -HA...TTEE-HE£ yTHE" NPRM
THANKS, < YOU H IR E R 'L L  ^

1 B E T  T C A N  
M A K E  A  S N O W

/A A N  FASTER
T H A N  Y O U  

C A * .

r ~

/S

r L I I l

THEI?cS NCTH-N' 
NICER THAN A GOOD 
EVEN FISTFiOHl 

P U D E .

/  IF THATS VOUI?"CHO(CE,' 
ROWC?y, OKAY BY ME --

tS u

VCYvJEST CMtCr CLPJG 
TD TM" RDVLAINS CY YORE 
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MIAMI7 J

( S p -

'HEW 
OAKY

RETURNED 
TO THE 

ROYAL 
CASTLE. 

KING CORWY 
GAVE HIM 

AN
E A G ER

WELCOME..

something.̂

OAKY,
TUI5 
IS Sic 

TEkW lLLIGEI?

I KNOW.' we 
AND I •
n ea r l y  

MET.'

7
L

m .

ClR TEfTWILLIGER, SIC 
OAiCr A^U I HAVE SOMF 
IMPORTANT BUSINESS TO
'----------1 ATTENDTO-

AND---

GO
AHEAD, YOUR 
,  MAJESTY” 

---------- '

I'LL WAIT 
right  h e r e ,'

G . B LA JN  
LU S E

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
'’ ig Trad#-ln* On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb> 
Bergaint In Letett Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Cuerenteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Loncaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

I’hon* AM 4 Z?ll
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ITS SU L bf  LT NS 
-F. N fL lN ' v c ja e  

,  . W- - 5 T . ME !  v ry  DONT WANT
\ TTtE ANN E TD l E i . t ' 3U* B<H Rv.K)Nt A

' A A  C;.! “  T  PAPENTmOCO LavSCEHc s £,$j
MXJ . f  GOT ~D ’• 'A if  UP
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i U h > -
i

Hi

r F.fVcS THOUGHT ANY CHILD COULD . | ,  
Ti> E CVF5 T J'- FL YG — ThE HARP- H  
P.' LEU C . .' NC'W I vv SH IP  never  . 7 '  
S'AHTID T” S SEASCm f . e liIUE A.si,'ES/- ! 

LEGAL PASENTS.' -  SEEMS THAT I 
S-^YIT CHAmGE0 MVSElP THIS TIME,BUT C\TOD/

r NEVER KYcjV WHAT IT vjCul! 
LIKE TO HAVE A AID IN THE 
HOUSE. Oh, w e l l . no 
MATTEa what happens 
r cam aly. avs b e  
her RICH u n c l e /

I

L -d

7 o n  WHY YOUR /KEN 
S ABOARD 
2A garbage

^ LO O K H E R E , 
O TTA IN , VOU

BROOKLYN,

havenT  to ld
VOUR NAME OR 
HATONAirr/.,.

'-ty'ors

s o

R O U N D -,
___^

DO YOU SAT IN 0RCXXLYN ! 
Our SPBClAL TODAY IS WOAST 

LAK3 and .̂ ÂSHED 
RT'TDES /

w- ■

£AT..

iH A V - LET S  y  SUITS V £ . 1 
rO R G E T  OLR GACET.'' L '‘^E'S I 
CLCsnONSf  ̂ h>ste.v >
ANO JU ST  ^ 'h  ASV A»v,' is-O 

KsC aS 
hES NfÂ v

. . .

' / . - / A - ^ 7 '
( ,  7 \ i ^ l k  .'. i'll

: c :'-.:s:T  
\  JE3* Y.F-'' cc*=

-\ r--K. /

7 _ \

I I  K .C.'.' v£  C C -C \ 'T , ,  -- 
ELLERPHANT EARS.'!

C‘. a .l
GC--S ^

U H -D ,D  SME SAY 
E\\YTHING ABOUT 
E^VINEY CLAYTON 
/r.AKRYlN' UP WIP 
t h a t  FLATLAND 

FURRINER ?

1

J

N E W  ^
Y E A R S
EV E

P A R T Y
TmMtTi »

’ Sr ?}/< s 7 ' ' '^ i

:i:dL

NEW YE M  S 
DAY

FCOTBALL

'll *' 5S.
EXCITING .';;^

: .  t . —

) -'■

/ i - ,

■"VORSOW IS 3 A< N' CAM A"" VY hOJSE m*\' I'w'.hAVl 
- 0-S  C GOODIES C m -AN D ' 5

- - T  — -     —— ^  I

I'l

•=L

VA SEE, I CAN'T GET 
INTERESTED INI, 

STORY..

' Ij

CHAS , 
KUHH-J

...t h a t ’l l  m a k e  m e  f o r g e t T ’
CHECK UP ON TM’ VISITIN’ KIDS 

VERY FEW MINUTES/

Add to Your
Evening's
Enjoyment

M ISS Y O U R  
H E R A L D ?

ir 4rlivrrT li not 
madr propTrljr. plraiw 

Dial AM 4-4J31 by 
4:ia p.m. on vrrkdayt 

and 9:)0 a.m. on ■̂ndara.

Crossword Puzzle

Chew healthful, detkioui 
Wrigley’* Spearmint Gum. 
Helps you relai and 
pan tintc pleaaantly.
Cel some 

today

n ‘! ' ( p

I

c‘-7b

,

( f o r e .*

ACKOSS
1. 0 (  undrr- 
pround watrr 

7. Clean? with 
«  broom

13 Laundry 
maduno

14 Hrrwinn 
ves'Cl

15 Jap meas
ure

16 Sooner
18 Note of the 

scale
19. Doctrines
21 Bo the 

matter
12. Slender
’4 IMsture
!."> Kxpres'ion 

of contempt
17. Playinc 

card
13 Covers with 

cold

JO frequently 
32. Son of Sotb
33 Calif 

bulrush
34 Kesume 
36. Thinp<

hnuKht for 
later dcliv- 
tr>

3P Cereal {trass 
40 Twenty 
42 Wmg 
43. Snare 
43. Paddle 
46. Dismounted
47 Preposition
48 Without 

purpose
51 Empire 

state abbr 
52. Three times 
54 Clothes 

maker 
56. Small 

perforation

e 'p j  Ic] 
S|l R f.

U N I , s  T  
| d . a  

O^N e 'y
*r ‘ i "a J I s  
‘ a ’n Q In  i 

Le m e ' n  
( a x * I 

^R .E ^SV S

IB . a .L  E l  
E V ElR

T TIO
;TuT&1

H d j L h a T  E  N D 
A ip iS iE  * * ■

L'N.D

Solution ot Saturday t Puzala

57 Steps 
DOW.N

.Manlike
2. Ascend'd
3. Perform
4. Unit,?
5. Ocean
6. Mis.sions
7. fence 
crossing

8 Tiny

Tarbox - Gossett
7 Your Ford Dtaltr Prottnlt

ACCORDING TO THE RECORD
This Date In History 

7:25 A. M. Monday Through Sunday On

K H E M -  1270 KC
nut riMi n  min.

AT N*w.l««rwr*«

/ r " T ~ 1 - r " 7 8 T ~ to tt u
(.a M

'6 l i '7 T ~
■Xo i f J3

■M US a t ' » r

SO 5 T s r

'/ a
M %e> 3 f* s r
}>̂ am•4* 4 r

<Si [44 4s f i

J4 55T

t>3 s r fc

u 5f
L _

U 31

9 Auditory 
organs 

10 I- pistle: 
abbr

11. Cii.trdians 
ofJhc peace 

12 P.art of a 
a flower 

17. Keclinos 
20. Color 
2.1. Side 
2.3. Retards 
26 Course o f 

travel 
2P. Anplo.

.Saxen king 
31. Epidemic 

disen.se
33. .Small 

lowers
34. Revolve 
33. Terrestrial 
.36. Colt
37. Ciirl's name
38. Sylvan 

demigode
41. Celestial 

wanderer 
44. Bucket 
46. Continent 
49 Congealed 

water
30. Took a seal 
53. C o n ce m irg  
d^Island of 

y/N ew  Y otk 
/  ftate; abbr.
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Cage Quintets 
Concentrating 
On Loop Races

By DON WEISS 
The Associated Press

Their holiday tournament capers 
just about over, the nation's col- 
lepo basketall teams now can 
turn their full attention to the con
ference races that, for the most 
purt, determine Ihe "play-for: 
keeps”  tourney lineups in March.

The backlash of a frantic four 
or five days of Christmas week 
;eli\ ity that saw a nationwide as- 
Mirtment of more than 50 tourna
ments come and go was a dis
tinct impression that nothing is so 
eeitain in the college gahie as its 
iii’certiiinty.

A few favorites won in the ma
jor competitions but there Were 
just enough upsets to promise the 
be.st set of conference races in 
se\er:il years

.Arid the best of them all could 
turn out to be in the leagues 
v lu re  the. two current national 
stiekoiits, Kansas and North Caro
lina. iicrform.

The top-ranked Kansas Jay- 
hawks. for all of Wilt 'The Stilt• 
Chamberlain's capabilities and the 
team s victory in last week's 
warmup tournament, have plenty 
ti> fear in the Big Seven Confer
ence

Iowa Slate, for instance, shac
kled Wilt with a meager 12 points 
and came within a late despera
tion shot of whipping the No. 1 
team in The Associati’d Press 
poll. Colorado. to<i, can be a threat 
when it is at lull strength. The 
Buffs were minus two key regu
lars when the .layhawks rolled 
away in the Conference tourna
ment finals, 80 .'>4 Saturday night

Coach Frank McGuire of North 
Carolina's second-rated Tar Heels 
says frankly he is surprised his 
dub remains unbeaten, now 11-0 
alter a sweep through the Dixie 
Classic at Baloigh The Tar Heels 
tiave played and won three games 
within the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence but McGuire says from what 
lie has seen, any of the league 
meiiibers is capable of beating the 
other on a gi\en night

Here's the way some of Ihe 
other major conferences look

.Southern—West \ irgima looked 
to be head and shoulders above 
the rest until the Mounties were 
spilled in all three of their Dixie 
Classic appearances Furman. 3-0 
with West Virginia in early con- 
lercnre play, and Washington & 
bee. 3-1. are possibilities

Missouri \ alley—Oklahoma .AAM 
ami St I amis. Ihe perennmls. arc 
aitaiii (ormidahle hut Wichita and 
Bradley have won some ini|>or- 
tant Inter sectional games and De
troit h.is to be watched after its 
.surprise victory over Northwest- 
I rn in Ihe XInlor Cilv Clnscje final
b.iliiid.iv

Ivy—Ciilumbia. with Chet Forte 
one of I'.i'-kebiall's bs st lilUc men. 
Is Ihe lavorit'. Harvard and Dart
mouth have the best early rec
ords of the othert

Big Ten-W here a lO-point fa
vorite ii.;alarl.v has trouble win
ning on the m.-id Illinois and Pur- 
riu*-. both h i in non-confcrence 
g.lines, (iff to good starts hut no 
t Ir.'ir « lit lead'T

Parlflr Coast—Oregon State in 
Ihe North and t'CLA in the South, 
but another league where Ihe 
home roiirt evens Ihe rxids

Red-Hot.Giants Cop 
Pro Football Crown

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK lift-The New York 

Giants were red hot and the Chi
cago Bears and 56,836 were froz
en stiff. That's the story of the 
1956 .National Football League 
championship playoff in a,Jiut- 
shell.

The Giants skipped over the 
frozen turf of Yankee Stadium in 
their white -basketball shoes yes
terday on the way to a shocking 
47-7 victory over the Bears who 
went into the game three-point 
favorites.

Striking for a touchdown and 
field goal in the first five minutes, 
the Giants am ass^ a 34-7 half
time lead The Bears, who had 
rallied to tie the Giants 17-17 in a 
regular season game. Nov. 25, 
never were able to get back into 
the ball game

"They were up We were down,'' 
said Paddy Driscoll, completing 
his first -season as head coach of 
the Bears. There’s nothing you 
can say about a defeat like this. 
We just didn't have it.”

Saturday's snow and the frigid 
temperature that swung from 18 
to 22 degrees kept the crowd be
low the expected 65,000. Despite 
the cold and the strong wind, the 
partisan crowd enjoyed the rout 
of the mighty Bears.

The Giants. t^Jafved for a title 
since 1938, had Tittle mercy after 
their 18 years of hitter frustra
tion Although Giant Coach Jim 
Lee Howell did send his reserves 
into action in Ihe final period, 
they never slacked their relent
less attack.

The basketball shoes gave the 
Gi.nnts solid footing on Ihe hard 
field and they broke away fast 

iThe Bears w u c similar shoes biu 
they had rubber cleats

"We had just as suitable shoes 
as they.”  said Coach Driseoll of 
the Bears "They ran on it ‘ the 
frozen field*. eW didn’t ”

Giant fullback Mel Triplett who 
gamed 71 yards in 13 carries, 
smashed through the middle lor 17 
yards and the first touchdown, 
tiowling over umpire Sam Wilson. 
End Andy Kobuslelli's retoveiv of 
Kick Casares' fumble set up Ben 
Agajanian's first field goal, a 17- 
yard kick. 'That made it 10-0 at 
4 59 of the first period

Agajanian booted a 43-yard field 
goal later in the first period after 
laim Patton intercepted an Ed 
Brown pass Alex Webster scored 
twice in the second period on 

i short runs, the second coming 
shortly after a 49-yard pass play

Smith And O'Brien 
Will Be Enshrined

D.XLI.AS vfv—Texas pays tribute 
today to two more of its athletic 
sons—polo great Cecil Smith and 
foothall immortal Davey O'Brien.

They will be inducted into the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame

Smith and O'Brien w ill he the 
seventh and eighth living athletes 
to be given places in Ihe Hall of 
Fame Before them were Tris 
Speaker and Rogers Hornsbv of 
hasebiill fame: Ben Hogan. Babe 
Zaharias and Byron Nelson of golf 
and Sam Baugh of foothall

from quarterback Charlie Con$r- 
Ij'
. The Bears had picked up their 

lone iouchdown in ths^ second 
when Casares went nine through 
the middle but Webster's .second 
score and Henry Moore's end 
zone recovery after Ray Beck

blocked Brown’s punt made it 34- 
7 at the half.

Conerly threw nine yards to 
Kyle Rote fs| a third period score 
and hit Giffn'd on a 12-yard play 
in the final period. Agajanian add
ed five placements but missed 
one. his first as a Giant.

Future Track Star
Ann Ronigrr, I3-yrar-old farm girl from Eltndalr, Kan., prartiers 
broad Jumping on her father'a fariili. Ann also sprinti, high Jnmpi
and hurdles.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Sugar Underdog 
In Fullmer Fight

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHk Hart
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Baylor Bears Face 
Difficult Jan. 1 .Task

All Craig Winner Of Drag 
Race In Trials At Webb

A1 Craig of AlidlamI « nirrgi'd 
as the big winner in the Big 
Spring Timing Avsocialion s ac- 
lelcr.ition trials Sunday at Webb 
Air Force Ba.se. which from every 
st.indpoint was a rousing .success.

Cr.ug coven-d the quarter mile 
-trip in 12 H seconds In all. he 
won three of Ihe 24 trophies given 
awav It originally was planned 
to award 31 trophies hut. .several 
planned events did not come off 
'due to a lack of entries

Craig'.s speed at Ihe finish of 
the drag race was e.sUmatcd at 
about 112 miles per hour 

Prohlems arose for the timing

judges larlv becau.se liming equip
ment ordered out of Lubliock 
never did arrive 

Kenneth Johnson. Lubbock. Jim 
Settles, Lubbock: Tom Cox. Hobbs. 
N M . Jan Talley. Big Spring. 
G A Jones l.amesa V> G 
liOvey. Dallas Jim Turkett. Dal
las ( ' H Kennemur. Lubbock: 
Zan Dowtin. Big Spring, and Gor
don Myrick. Big Spring, were 
among other prize winners 

The paid attendance was re
ported at more than 2.400 and 
many more than that attended 

The association is planning an
other similar show but has not 
set the dale for it

By M IR R A Y  ROSE
TTif AtkoflftUd Pr#h»

It s a unique occasion when Ray 
Robinson, fighting in his own 
class, finds himself an underdog. 
But that's the w a y 'i t  will lie 
Wednesday night in Madison 
Square Garden when the onetime 
duzzlor. now 36. defends his mid
dleweight crown against strong. 
2.'i year-oH Gene Fullmer rtWVest 
Jordan, t'tah

Taking notice of young Floyd 
Patterson’s onesided knockout of 
ancient .Archie Moore for the 
heavyweight title. Ihe bookmak
ers have established the aggres
sive Rocky Mountain mauler as 
the 9-5 choice to dethrone aging 
Sugar Ray in their 15-round

The general feeling, not shared 
by Robinson or his handlers, is 
that Ihe Harlerrr dahdy has to 
stop Ihe eager youngster within 
live rounds to win

I ndeleati-d Carlas Ortiz, a 20- 
year-old lightweight f r o m  New 
York out of Puerto Rico gum for 
hi.s 19th straight victory tonight 
at New York ’s St Nicholas Are
na He is a 5 9 favorite over Gale 
Kcrwin of Valley Stream. N Y., 
in Ihe television 10-roundcr <Du- 
monl-TA'. 10 30 p m FIST*.

I television debut Friday night 
' against classy Ike Chestnut of 
New York "1116 two meet in a 

110-rounder at Washington's New 
Capitol Arena (NBC Radio-TV, 10 

i p m ,  EST).

Isidro Martinez, a highly touted 
featherweight from the Panama 
Canal zone makes his U S. and

Open Loop Play
By TTa* AMocUl^d Pr^M

They start playing (or keeps in 
I(Ono Star Conference ba.sketball 
this week with undefeated Stephen 
F. Austin taking on Texas A id  
<7-2* in one of the conference 
openers.

Jan Averaging 
25.5 Points

Jan Loudermilk has winged 
past the 300-point mark on his 
way to a new basketball scoring 
ri-cord at Big Spring H i g h  
School

I After%12 gam^s. the big junior 
has flcored 306 points for a 25 5 
average The record is now held 
by Charles Clark, who .scored 439 
points three seasons ago 

I>oudeimilk and the Steers have 
a dozen more games this season 
If he maintains his present pace, 
which is improbable, he will re- 

I cord more than 600 points for the 
I sea.son. He wHP have to average 
'only It I points a game to equal 
I Clark's record, however.
' Loudermilk is o n e  of f o u r  
I Steers who has scored more than 
I too .points for the season. Mike 
Musgrove has 157, good for sec- 

I ond place Jesse McEIreath u 
i third, with 135 and Donald Love- 
lady fourth, with 109 

The scorers:

Jan LoiidFrmllfe
r o  FT TF
111 M 30B

M it. MiufroT. . 57 43 157
Jt%M UcUroBih 53 39 13$
Don LoF»l»dy 39 31 109
Jimmy E tbua IT 13 47
BlBy Bluhm 3 • 14
Don AndwnMNi 3 3 9
Rickfy Terry 
Bob SBtterwhUa

3 3 9
3 3 7

Bwcuiy McCrary 3 9 4
rrank ffirdotty 1 3 4
CtioM Rum *Q 1 3 4

A
' rr~

• t

. ' i a i H
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No fewer than four Abilene play
ers were named to the Waco 
News-Tribune’s Class AAAA 1956 
all-state football team, selected 
last week.

The honored Eagles were backs 
Glynn Gregory and Jimmy Car
penter. tackle Rufus King and 
Stuart Peake.

Others on the first team were 
Bill Elkins. Highland Park; and 
Sonny Davis, Corpus Christi Ray, 
ends; Charles Weiss, Austin High; 
and Bill Laughlin, B a y t o w n ,  
guards; Max Christian. Corpus 
Christi Ray, center; Harry More
land, Arlington Heights; and Har
old Morgan, Wichita Falls, backs.

Johnny Branson, Midland tack
le; Jim Rose, Abilene center; and 
Guy Wells. Abilene guard, were 
picked on the second team, along 
with San Angelo's David Ward, a 
tackle.

On the third team was San An
gelo's Kenneth English, a guard.

• • •
Johnny J o h n s o n ,  the Big 

Spring hafketball mentor, says 
Lampasas — which vanquished 
his Steers In the first round of 
the Brownwood tournament last 
week—rates on a par with El 
Paso Jefferson, which heat the 
locals by three points in the An
drews meet.

The two quintets are head and 
nhoulders above every team the 
locals have faced all year, In-
•ists Johnson.

• • •
T h e  glass backboard.s h a v e  

been installed in Steer Gym here 
and will be ready for use when 
the Longhorns host Snyder the
night of Jan. 8

• • •
Ermal Allen, a backfield coach 

at the I ’niversity of Kentucky, 
may land the head coaching po 
sit ion at Indiana University 

Paul Bryant, the Texas Aggie 
mentor, has given Allen a fine 
recomnundation. as has Paul 
Brown of the Cleveland Browns. 
Both men have worked with Allen 
in other years.

Allen played ball, as a matter 
of fact, under Bryant He was a 
quarterback at Kentucky and be
came n coach after graduating in 
1946 Bryant tried to get him to 
come to Texas when he took the 
job at College Station.

a • •

Little wonder basketball teams 
all over the country angle for bids I 
to the annual University of Ken-1 
tucky basketball tournament. j 

I>ast year, each of the four 
competing teams took home $10.- 
467 as its share of gate receipts 

• • •
M1ieB Iwa athletic teams of 

equal ability compete agalast 
each other, why will the h o m e  
team usually win?

A Drake University professor 
named A. C. Weslerbof, head of 
the psychology department, al- 
trihnles it to a nnmher of thing*— 
—guilt feelings, parental train
ing. hostility, among other*.

If we do something wrong 
when we're little, chances are 
we get spanked for It. be points 
out. As we grow older, we de
velop gnilt feelings.

It is how the athlete learns U  
handle those gnilt feelings that 
Is important, according U  the 
professor. They can, he says, he 
rhaaneled so as U  become a 

I challeage. or they caa become 
fear, when aa athlete evra he- 

I comes partially paralyzed.
Home Hfe of aa indlvidaal this 

! goes toward determlalag hew he 
reacta In the heal of rempeti- 
lien, according to Weslerbof. A 

i yeoth with mere reailiency and 
flextbiHty In bis pewanalHy raa 
better fight advernKy aad bnnnce 
back.

The bame-tawB advaatage la 
most pronenneed la basketball, 
says Westerbef, bnt It la fanad 
la all spnrts.^First, there Is the 
famlUaiily nf the borne sarronnd- 
lags. Tbea there Is the dised- 
vaatagr of the vislUag Irtm  Irav- 
rllag. Katlag aad otber ksMts 
ebaage. Also, tbere’a the bentlll- 
ty la all Indlyidnab. This gse* 
beyond tbe teams iavolved aad 
lakes In the crowd at a game. 
All of these things are factors, 
says the prefrt«er.

Wrstrrhof ronteads that the 
aaperstition of wearing clothes 
(c. g., a pair of red sex) he- 
caase be wins In them Is Just 
his way of maskiag guilt feel- 
lags. Whea he leset, he’s gat Ihe 
same gnilt feelings all aver 
again.

By ED COKRIGAN 
TiM AlSOftsUd Pr«M

The college football seaaon 
reaches a ringiiig creacendo to
morrow when the four major 
post-season bowl games — tbe Su
gar, Rose, Cotton and Orange — 
are played with a  pot gold and

untold giary awalUng the winners.
A ll ftu r win ba talievlaed natim- 

a l^ .
Hera is tba Untup:
Sugar Bowl at New Orleaihs — 

Tennessee (HMD vs. Baylor (8-2). 
ABC-TV, S pjn., EST.

Roae Bowl at Paaadena, Calif.—

IN SW e TH IS WEEK

Mustangs Launch 
Drive For Title

By HAROLD V. R ATLIFF
AMOcla(«d Ptm * Sports Editor

SMU, boasting one of the na 
tion’s best records and already 
champion of the Southwest Con
ference Pre-season Tournament, 
starts its drive for a third straight 
title this week.

The Methodists, winners of 10 
out of 11 with an 82.5 scoring aver
age, take on staggering Baylor at 
Dallas Wednesday.

The nationally s i x t h-ranked 
Methodists are favored.

There’ ll be another conference 
test Wednesday when Rice and 
Texas A&M get together at Col
lege Station.

Rice takes an 8-4 season record 
into conferenqe play while AAM 
is 4-8, just a half-notcli ahead of 
cellar-dwelling Baylor and its 3-8.

Saturday Texas, Arkansas and 
TCU open the race. The former 
plays Baylor at Waco. Arkansas 
battles AAM at College Station 
and Rice and TCU collida at 

> Houston.

SMU won its third pre-oeason 
iournament in five yean last 
week as the Methodigts beat Ar
kansas 84-50 in tha finals. Rice 
won third place with t  65-44 tri
umph over AAM while Texas fin
ish ^  fifth by beating TCU 59-54. 
Baylor wound up seventh in the 
tournament by downing Navy, the 
guest team, 7957.

Jim Krebs, the giant SMU cen
ter, was the big man of the tour
nament. He scored 78 points in 
three games and was voted the 
outstanding player. Krebs also 
held onto his lead in conference 
scoring, bringing his total to 274 
points.

Ray Downs, the Texas hotshot, 
outscored Krebs In the tourna
ment with 81 pointa in three 
games, but be still is 38 points 
back for the season

The conference teams enter 
championship play with a 50-50 in
tersectional record. They won 21 
end loet 21.

Second Mississippi Team 
Withdraws From Tourney

OWENSBORO, Ky. (F — The 
University of Mississippi walked 
out of the All-American City bas- 
kolball tournament here lest night 
to follow Missiuippi Slate in 
quitting out-of-state toumamenU

Local Twosome 
Loses In Meet

EL PASO (SC) — The Big 
Spring "15 and under”  doublet 
tennis team of Shirley Kiliough 
and Joan Bratcher were defeated 
by the Pyote combination of Lin 
da Lasater and Frances Lopez 
5-2. 5-0. in the quarterfinals of 
the Sun Bowl tournament h e r e  
Sunday afternoon.

Earlier, the Big Spring girls 
had won over tha El Paso com 
bination of Jones and Cottle. 7-5 
5-1. and the El Paso Austin High 
duo of Pearson and Harris. 5-0- 5-0 
in that order.

Betty Ellison and Layla Glaser. 
Big Spring, defeated Silverman 
and Springer. El Paso High. 5-0. 
5-0, in first round play; then lost 
to M am ifo and Martinez. Jeffer
son High of E l Paso. 93. 91.

In singles competitioo, N 11 a 
Beth Farquhar, Big Spring, drew 
a first round bye in "IS  and 
under" singles competition, then 
trounced Carol Blackwell of Mid
land. 90. 90. before losing to 
Beatrice Morales of El P a s o  
High. 92. M . in tbe third round.

S h i r l e y  KlOough. Big Spring, 
turned bark Vida Etter, El Paso, 
93. 9-4, then tost to Lope Mar- 
nifo. Thomas Jefferson High of 
El Paso. 92. 92. in the ” 15 and 
under”  tingles division.

Layla Glaser, Big Spring, de
feated Winfrey Rogers. El Paso, 
90. 5-0, then lost to Kay Porter. 
El Paao, 91. 90

Betty Ellison. Big Spring, lost 
to Lupe M am ifo In the first round, 
5-S. 5-3

Maria Yturralde. El Paao. won 
over Glenda Wilson. Big Spring. 
5-4 9 «

Joan Bratcher. Big Spring, loat 
to S a l l y  OoodaU. El Paao. 9-4. 
85

In all. the Big Spring g irli won 
six of 14 matches.

All Gulf Coast 
Teams In Action

B f Tb* AMOCteird Prr>i
All Gulf Coast Conference bas

ketball teams return to action this 
week

Abilene Christian, which didn't 
play last week, meets Howard 
Payne at Brownwood Friday. The , 
Christians, with a 3-5 record, are 
barely a h e a d  of Midwestern, 
which won two out of three last 
week, orte, of those being a 74-73 
decision over fellow conference 
member Trinity. ^

WH€h
TIME ^mOVE

( <M O R E H E A D

Neck-Ar}d~Neck At The Start
These in *  "dragslers”  roar * (f with almost Meatlral hursts af 
speed at’ Ihe start • ( their drag rare at Wehh AFB 9unda.v after- 
BMu. Few races were so elMe at tbe finish s4 the qurter-inUe 
course, though. A Urge crowd of opecUUrt law the raeet which

featured stock cars. specUllv-balU drag rucert and other modified 
autos. The event was the first sponsored by the new Big Spriag 
TtnsUf AssocUUou.

H. J. "SunbMfn" Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

SampU R soa  la Sunbeam Drug

205 E. Iltb PI. Ph. AM 5-tl7S

Quolity Body Co.
I f t 'W .  3H Dial AM 95741 

JAMES N. ORINER Owaer 
S4 lO U R

WRBCXBR m V I C B

because of Negro players on op
posing teams.

The University of M iss is^p i 
was scheduled for a consoUtioo 
game today against Iona College 
o f New Rochelle, N Y., a team 
which has one Negro player, 
guard Stanley Hill of New York 
a ty .

Mississippi State withdrew from 
the EvanavlUc, lad.. Invitational 
tournament a short Uma before It 
was to appear Saturday n i^ t  in 
tha cham^onahip gama against 
EvansviUt.

Stata's withdrawal was or
dered by Athletic Director C. R. 
Noble who telephoned Coach J. H. 
McCarthy after reading news sto
ries of the school's Friday night 
victory, 8955. over the University 
of Denver, a team with two Negro 
forwards

At StarkviUe, M iss . NobU said, 
it's always baen our policy tliat 

our teams would not compete 
against Negroes That's tradition
al with our institution "

The action here followed a 
meeting of loumameot ofOdals at 
which the University of Mississip
pi was repreocBtad by tha school's 
coach. B (Bonnie) L. Graham.

Iowa (8-1) V9. Orofoa 8Uta (T -M l 
NBC-TV, I  pjn ..

Cotton at OaDao — Syn * 
cuse (7-1) Ts. Texas Christian (7 .. 
8), NBC-TV. 2 p in .. BST.

Orango Bowl at Miami — Colo* 
rado (7-2^1) vs. Clsmson (7-1-g), 
CBS-TV, 2 p.m., EST.

In addtion, tbera a rt th m  leoa- 
or bowl games on tbe scfaadulo^ 
the Son Bowl at E l Paao, Tax., 
pairing George Washington (7 -M ) 
and Texas Western (8-1-0); tha 
Prairie View Bowl at Houston 
sending Prairie View ARM (4-f) 
against Texas Southern (91 ) and 
the Tangerine Bowl- at Orlando. 
FU., pitting Miselssippi Southern 
(7-1-1) egabist Weet Texae SUde 
(7-2), in a night game.

Perhepe the moat dlfflcult bowl 
task win be faced by Baylor, 
which could do no batter than 
third in tha Southwest Conference. 
The Bears must face; In Tennes
see, the second-rank^ team in 
the country in the final Associa
ted Press poU, All-America John
ny Majors and a completely un
familiar offense. ‘

Tennesaee ia favored by 7H 
points, and a capacity crowd of 
81,000 is expected for the 23rd re
newal of the classic.

Oregon State Coach Tommy 
Prothro, not only must keep an 
anxious eye on the odds — his 
team is an eight-point underdog 
— but -he's f i ^ jp g  another bat
tle, that ol lethargy.

“ The kids just don't seem to ba 
thinking about footbMl,”  said tba 
coach of the Pacific Coast Con
ference champions.

Iowa Coach Forest Evashevskl, 
who thinks tbe teams are about 
evenly matched, would not hazard 
a gueu as to his chib’s mental 
atUtude.

A coach who disclaims tha fa
vorite's role is Abe Martiii of Tex
as Christian, wboae charges ar* 
a 5-polnt choice over Syracuse. 

Said be;
" I  can’t see where we should 

be the favorites. We were second 
in the Southwest Conferfaicc, 
while Syracuse is champion of tha 
East s ^  rated eighth in the na
tion. We have no rating.**

Syracuse coach Ben Sefawarta- 
walder was as much coocernsd 
about ths weather as be was about 
the oppoaition. He Is hoping tha 
temperatura won't ba too be
cause " I  want to leave tbe first 
in there as long as poaaibts.**

A crowd of 80,000 is azpactad. 
Perhaps the moat coafidant of 

all coacfaaa ia Dallas Ward, wboaa 
Colorado toaro Is favorad by 8 
pointa over Clamaea ia tba Oraaga 
Bowl.

"M y  boys fuDy cxpact to bring 
home Cotorado's f ln t  bowl vic
tory,’* be said.

Frank Howard, the Clemsoa pi
lot. acknowledged that Colorai^ 
would be a slight cbotce. But ha 
said his team *'is about right**

A crowd of about t8.000 — 7,000 
short of a sellout — Is eipectad.

C l y d e  T h o m o t
Aftornty At Low

Firtt Nan Bank Butfding 
Phana AM 4-M21

RINO IN
As the whistles blow and the bells ring M t tha 

old year, we'd like to take this opportunity to 

thank you, one and all, for your past patroiMga 

and hope that it will be our pririlege to senrt 

you in 1957.

102 1. M

M i
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r.i .iiiiiiiil II. Ii II I .iiuliin scr i 'an ird  with }o\ in M rm p h u .  T fon .,  
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Mayor Sees No Big War, 
But Many Little Problems

A N N O U N C EM EN T S
LOST A M ) KOLNI)
LOST: 2 MONTH old black male puiipy. 
White (eel ami cheat Last aern at Tuhy'a
Prlvf.ln c!tiri»tma» Day. AM 4KT7. 104 
West 17th
LOST: MALL black and Ian Chihuahua. 
Wel»hi about 5 pound*. Weailnn »reer 
Irathrr collar, tak number 74S3 Anaarra 
to na’iu "I'lll '. »2S reaard. AM 4-2432.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
-B. K. CONSTRUCTION. Shod blaatuit. 
apray palnlipk. plaattc ccatlnn lunlte con
crete. swimmink 1 'Is Aihed Fencei 
1505 OreKk AM A 5.lk0. _A5^4 75J0.____
REMODEiTno from ecreen doora to 
bullduiK hmoea. Call me. L. B. Lane. 
Dial AM .; :<w«.
H C. Mcl'HEKSON Pumpm* Service. Bep-
ttc tanka, wash rackv 5tL Weat 3rd. Dial 
AM 4 #312. nlKhta. ATd 4 M9T__________

Experienced and GuarantMd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investmantl 
Tackless, Smoothedge rnstalladoD 

CaU

W . W . LA N SIN G
AM 4-8976 after 6 00 p m.

FOR BALE: Top 8andf 8gU. 00 diunp 
truck load Dial AM 4 40S2. J. O |{iutt
FULLER DRUSH man Dial AM 3 20.10
YARDS riX)WEI> wuh Rototilirr. top iulJ. 
truck, tractor irurk AM 3-2788
driveway gravel. flU aand. rood
black top Roll, barnyard ferultrrr. tabd and 
rravrl delivered CaU F.X **-4157
KNAPP ARCH eupport shoe'. Men and 
women. 8. W Wlxidharn- AM 4 l'V7, 418 
DaUaa.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil —

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

f:STABLISHED 1897
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

study at home in spare time 
Earn diploma. Standard texts Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities 
Engineering, architecturey con
tracting. and building. Also many 
other courses. For information 
w rite American School, 0. C Todd. 
2401 29th Street. Lubljock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL I.OANS F2

Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
______________________________ -A-
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

$2.00 FREE 
New Year's Bonus

If you <ip«'n your account with us

•  $10 00 to $100.00

•  Signature

•  Quick Service

•  Confidential

PEOPLES F IN A N C E
Crawford Hotel Bldg:

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

Al rig»«i tm

M ERCH A N D ISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 M ist ELLANEO l’S J l l

:24 to 31 DECEMBER
i CI.EANINOEST CARPET cl«t>er yott 
Ifvvr usfd vu-r».-y * 'Bl« Spruik Harduurr 115117 M k ln __

JI4We are going to sell merchandise \t a .NTED TO Bl'V  
so cheap tliat you will think it i.s a f̂7̂ JTED used burup ba*» wiu pay 
Christmas present. !top market pnte KuubeU Feed UUb.

t am 4 4 1 1 2 ______________•
Maple Bed l^id Dressers. As long
as they last $99 95 RENTALS
5 Piece Living Room Suites $139 95 b it d r o o MS

2 Piece Liviag Room Suites $119 9.', 4^75

«K1
desired Oa

(They make a bed)
bu.vliue 1804 S c u r r y _____
NTciTl.V^ FURMSHEU bedroom Private

Big Stock Used Furniture. COME oji^en^rat.«_i5ixi_La^e,ue^
SEE is the best way to get in on .s p e c ia '
the BARGAIN! 1 on «7 ■, Olocr r.orth of Bmh,.,_W ^

should I go out ond celebrate?... The New Year merely means 12 
more iastollments comina no oa cveryHiing we own, deor!. ..**

BEAUTY SHOPS

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5001

C5EXTERMINATORS

II.l!/.IEH.S FINK cu.mellci. AM 4-7316. 106 
K.*-st I7ih, Ode'Aa Morris

Cllllan CAKK
KORFSVIH DAY N irsrry. Sprciul ratp ,̂ 
morklnic Tnolht-rs 1H$4 Nolan AM 4 S.1U2

HUnilFM/d N’irserx- O iiv  Mordav 
tLroii«b fat'irday. DiuJ AM 4 7i*03.
NoIhii

( HI1.I> CAKF: ;a! »cek.ly ra’ f
a'scott, P.ul AM ,3 23*’

LAINDHY SKRVICE G5
Ti:RMrTES-<'ALL or urltf WHl A Ex- 

. tfrmir.atir.f OfinparT f>r frrr i -${•••* non. 
1419 Wf I A v f  It I). ban A 'lflt., M*'t)

IRONING IM>NK g t l fk .  rfficipr.t srrvic^ 
iU2'j !■ Igvtmh I ’lacp Alt 4-7t»t>3

L.l.’.iif \\e w ill imt h .n e  a World \Vnr in a or.,
Lv i D ill Ct'eT. pli^'llld the lo i illtliriL nut ut* will ilerm ut Contml Horn# umr.ed and oirrat-

h;i\e inUi and hot lo ca lizw l " a r s .  Moor, ,.->4 m . m K.ipainck.
lor Kuriv v* :ir.v to come. We must - — — --------------------------------—
, ■ ■ 1 / _ . . .  I CAU. M ILIFR Ttie KOIer Hoathev Rat.-,
k' * !* J>n [\in*U fi>r liny l ‘nHTLi*nc\ . 7 -̂73.He». tiiemur.ail. Dial AM

To Tm 
.\ lotpi; Si'r.r..-: in 1 ‘ *■.

In ir. i i ' j ' i vl s I'*'" sliouhi h'
I t Levi \ ( ..r  I t. I '.er I'.td m spite . , i
of Six M ..I-  . : M w r o  lirough! i ( " 'e  cheaper m the l o n g j * ^

is still tr .J . .run Ih.in wars, 
u r i . n t  ( f  whuh^ " e  are proud of the way the 

' 1 ti .::u  I'ro l'lem  ' P " ‘('le
<;.,.:t wi'.h troml'^"'"’-'!̂ !' Vou have tn'cnr very j A V j .3>e _________________________

, 1, - .1 st it«' (oh ; .ir.t i:\e rv  one ha., tioe-n pa- fo R p a ist in o  a-.d paper han,-.-
“ ■ ..............  tunt and understanihng. and help- n m M.uer. 310 i....e. am 4_ ^

WIIX IH)
13th AM 3:;u

:g and ironing. 905 East

[HONING W.\NTEU Dial AM 4-2958

SEWING G6

l ia r  .No 1 I
f ic ;.s I nil .".1'. 
aro . ;i!..l'!r
vm !1 t:.i\ e I 
the t li \ '
1.. A.s v\ I'l h..s . t. til'p ass , (1 ri iiiil.it-1

1 .1  1 . . 11'

I PAINTING-PAPERING n i
COVERED BELTS 

A M ) R l TTONS

, ,, ,, . . I'AJNIIMl. TAPIM'i and trvumlhk. Oill
f Rig Spring have acted j  t Tarn.rr 220 KmdrI Huad. Dial

Al'h h'd’ rtr.holes. efwinir erd allfraiinr., 
,11 D"'i,T.ts — Corr ,T i f Writ 7:1’-. Mrs 
Perry Prter.son. AM 3 2552.

Ckll
I .sCwrNO AND alteratInAa 711 Runnel, 

Mr< ChurrhweD P1a> AM 4A1U

ir.g l)..s t r, • 
f .,ve lo t o t 
; - i  l t . i ! 3 .  
11 ’..id , rif'.j 1 ’ 
t k T fg .

, i ; „  . •;d I ' . 1.1 A w ill 
:;- ; i i d  from Is'th t '[) Uo are siitl in an inflationary 

W, h.ivi' lu' 11 p ,r . .d ,  I'l'.T VI,11 in' a gmal voar to

FOR PAlNTINn. paper banglr.*. 
L Arm*tro*if AM 44201

caiJ E
HKLT.H. B U T T O N  8 and bultonholfk. 
AM 4 gI02. 1707 Ber.ion. Mr* Crocker

K K . ( LKAM NG c u
SEVVINU. AI.TFRATIONS And Ikllonr.g 
a.r r.l Dial AM 4

till' l.,-;h’.va.v'
■ !\

lid,t,  II lit Ms 
o it on a ln:.o 

' U .l'h  .\ir F

Di'n't get loo far

Writer Wishes 
Happy New Year

r..iso h.is Ih‘- 
lio i’ .i i :r vorvivui.  Uc iiri mightj 
j( r, ii‘l of I'i, -<• fire n u n  and worn- 
j l l  vv!’o t rop.anng thcm sfl 'os

K )R  PROFESSIONAL rig  cleaning in 
L'-tt e pr o .r pla: i. CaII AM 4 4»4in Free 

kap. deLvert Miller* K-.g CUar.u.g

MRS. IMK * VMHIPS *e«li g 80. F ift
i:-:i r> il AM 3 2*'30

EM PLO Y^4NT
A !! KINDS i f  and al'e-ntlonk
\:r 1 ; i.» .  2(C’ i Wt t t ’ h I'.Al AM
4 . I

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd BaUdera Of FIm t  Bibmes Dial AM $-2$Zl

Before You 
Paint Your House

Get Our Prices On

SEIDLITZ PAINT
Interior Or Exterior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

We Buy, Sell and Trade

lU k f iZ t

Cl FAN..rOMFORTABI f: rooms Adequetu 
parking rpner (>n husline: Ckfe. 1801 
Scurry Dial AM 4-3344
HEDROOM.S A.ND Iluht housekeepln* 
rooms Wilhln,o:.e block of town. Reneoiv- 
,.hlr 411 Runnels AM 4-78,i8_____________ _

115 Bast 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

TODAY’S SPECIALS
G.E. blonde console 21" TV. Looks

BEDROOM: CLOSE In Innereprlng m »^ 
tre.ss. Central iieaung. 704 Johnson.

ROO.M & BOARD
ROOM AND board 
Runnels AM 4-4289

KS
Nice clean rooou. 6U

FCRMSIIEI) APT.S. K3

like new. Bargain ....... $139 9.5 i R «o '' ^1 No bi 1 paid S5u lAonlh. Dial AM 4-8692.
Whirlpool automatic washer. ( , o o d ------ -

till, 4 R(30M kUR.NISHFD apartment. Private.
condition 5 :1a.:>0 'a„d cTi'an Bills paid. Shopping cen-
Sevcral good automatic wa.shers, mr am  4 i.'9i bei,ur_4 on pm 
all in good working condition. ia r o k  2-koom  lu.-nwhed 
From

apartment. 
Couple. AX 4-5204

LARliK
$49.50 up,p J ev- r  or AM 4 54jt»

Two good gas ranges $3‘)9a each — - ------ . J~, »Z
1 0 4 ruwh omiT iiv .  ..4U /-1 1. . .  2 KOOM KI-UCIENCY Bparlinent w ith
1~24,000 B T U  H carth-G lo c la y  P t̂h. $12 *»o week at ro.N̂  from VA Hot-
back gas heater ................

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

$12.50
bath. $12 %0 week 
puml Apply Sprin̂ thiU Nursery.

"Your Friendly Hardyvare”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

2 ROOM FURNISHED Bparlinent, prlvatu 
bath Hill. paid. 645 month Newbum’u 
Wi'lding. 200 Brown AM 4-8226 __________

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168 88.
New wrought Iron TV swivel chair 
with reversihii cu.shions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29 95

TOW N 8, C O U N TR Y
a n  Rimnels Ola] AM 4 7901

3 KOOM FI RNI.SHED apartmenle. BUU 
paid. 2 Miles uesl on US 80. 3404 West 
Highway 8u. E. I Tate.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS’ Desirable 3 
rooms, panel rav heating Washing (arUltle.n 
on premises West Highway gO-Near Alr-
ba.-e
IHREE SMAIL liirnished apartmenle. J. 
W’. Elrod. 18iei Mam. Dial AM 4-7108.
FURNI.SHED 2 ROOM apartment. Private 
baih. Frigldalre. close In, blUe paid. 606 
Main. AM 4 2292

SEE EVERYBODY’S Kumlture when buv- 
mg new or lued furniture We buv sell or 
trade. 801 Lamesa Highway. A5I 3 2791.

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. Old High
way 80 West. Bills paid Apply Walgreen
Drug _______
FURNISHED APARTMENT.S. 2 ruomg and 
bath All b.lls paid. 612 50 per week. Dial 
AM 3-2312
VVFI 1, H'RNISHED small apartment Com- 
pleielv I'lUaie 17n9 Scurry flownslmtra.

>nSCELLANF-OUS J ll
NEW AND used records. 25 cent, each at 
Record Shop, 2 1 1  Main.

3 ROO.M AND 2 room furnished apart
ment- Apply Elm Courts, 1226 West 3rd.
a m  4 9183 ____________

ihxtt!T a p a r t m e n t s : 1 
apartments and bedrooma. 
Mrs MltcheU. manager.

and 6 room 
2301 Scurry.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J l M ER C H A N D ISE
J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Frigidairc Electric Range.
Clean ...... ^ ................... .. $09 50
.Automatic A V . . .
Choice $49 95

HELP WANTED. Male DI

T' TVr 1 lit 4”
< VfWe i. ;. or. t*'i

I ’. 1 • , ;i ir, . r f.u 
i" J irt > 1 .. t.”V- r ; * , !!• of e ‘>’ 
1 , 1 r  I’ I ■ : . t lir*  v, . r ;i'-
.s 't;..'(ii w I ' 1
.v’:r; ',’.in''isl v ii!i l i . i i i ’iful invirun- 
r'.er.!. (1, If.- lh<- sjcrivl
I .’cs o' I:!, I ' f  .sorviie p' k'*lden 
. o i i i - ’ Or (f I 1 ••7,'lilr dtx-d.t t«Tunt 
f-'o .s jl with ; troll'li-tl r .  ,-id ,-iv-
,a ■< i.lfct! V .‘h U’-r'i .T-.l-lt Vkissl-
I . t'  ( .irrv !'•< w i i , ‘'.t if ;i
}. ’VI r.si H f-t I-
' s . a ' h t r  er l..ftr vie n isf p.Tss
t t.'-f livirc vi.irs I ..-s ,.ri ti’ Iht
I k-icwn F it w h , ’h ir  brief or 
l’."C. I :e c..n s, rve I r Ibr ruble- 
r cif It V t .iU'«

1 su.v tdfi'.v Ni vv N ear tu All 
V. '.j.irn N l” .inMt! 
T’d: Fell S!rett

i l->r o'ir 1 uunirv > v.ii, ty 
shnulij b,’ i'-.ii1,’ ;i perm.merit iM-o 
.1- MMift .IN pciNsible Ml we (an 
I'-akt i«ennnnent plans .-ireurding* 

(it Iv

... , . WANTED CAB o r l .r -  A-mlV In |>erson
VV r  t) 0 , per I ab Con:pai.. -iii .8c -rrv.

HIVVI AVINO al ’AINii. r : 'Id  T . swre- 
t s f f  K'■.'•rd. Hl'rrut.( r.A. 8 * n, 4 p r... 
:>•** V r\  d

l_N e w  Hollywood Bed with head- 
board, t)ox spring.s and innerspring 

[ mattress. Complete for only $59 50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete

R l ii.eip.tHT U '«dl ((im m u n ities  
t j ’.i-t b ,i| '(in  I ‘e<iple n o t  

t '.̂ N IV. ike it i i t y  iind (iiirm u n i-

Let 8 all work togi-thcr for better 
and mon- in .mfifiil town.

(iia f 1 1, ss , i j  , • \,. 1 . _ _

<; \\ It jbnry  
M.ivnr

* WANTED 
E-XI’ER IK N C K l) M KCll AMC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Per.son
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR t o.
40.1 Runnel.s

m e r c h a n d i s T
with innerspring mattress $99 50

L IK E  N E W  
B E L -A IR  P O R T A B L E  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E

We Buy, Soil and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W est 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

TODAY S SPECIALS

BITI.PING MATERIAIi* Jl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

■Nearly New FRIG IDAIRE Elec
tric Range. Doulilc oven — auto
matic control. S(-e this one and 
SAVE $199 9

MANAGER TRAINEE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

I

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

90 of our executives started out 
m this position II you wart to 
le.irn ami are willirg to work hard, 
this Is the outvtanding opportunity 
of your (areer. (>ur rapidllv ex- 
pandinc orc.mi/alion offers unlim
ited advancement Good salary, 
bonus, free insurance etc

WRITE OR CM .L 
CHEVRON FINANCE 

COMPANY
107 W est 4th Dial AM 4 4.318

J. W. Tidweil 
Of C-City Dies

2x4 precision cut
studs .......
1x6 sheathinf
'dry pine> ........
Corrugated iron 
iStrongbam 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft 
15 lb asphalt felt 
' 4.32 ft 1
4x8'i "  sheetrock 
'per hundr(*di 
2 0x6-8 mahogany

I slab door ..........
24x24 2 light 
window unit ..........

Plastic Tailor-Made Scat Covers 
Regular price $37 95. Now $20 no

Hof point Auloma ic Washer $100 00

211 West 4th Dial A.M 4 7S»

Refrigerators and Stoves for sale 
or (or rent. $.*>oo per month..........

WESTERN AUTO

206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

BEST IN T V
Zenith 21’’ Console TV' 

Space Command 

From $295. Up

R&H H A R D W A RE

AIR r o v D r r io M N r , -
ICAB DKrVFRS Vu«l fttv ^
p#nnlt Yellcv C»b ^ ‘irpai v Or*\r)»ur.d ; 
Pu» D̂ Twt 1

CAKKrrR WTATnKKMAKnU
I w H ft BUILD A CAREER 

IN FINANCErrvTksH PicvBpeo :
T-. 71  r w e  * v  46111 y'oung men with the abihtv and dr-

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I S&H GREEN STAMPSI Big Spnng’s Finest
' 504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

I • PLEN TY  OF FREE PARK IN G "

Your Best Buy
2—Used bedroom suites. In excel
lent condition. Each $39 9,3
,‘M'veral used living rcxim suites 
CtHid selection of colors $10 00 up 
Good .selection of used 
chairs $5 00 up
5 Piece w rought iron dinette suites 
Red or grey color $39 95

AUTO Vf-RVICE—

Ti yr>n

v*s. WKTFL ALTOfevt-rT 
F» t ’ -(J PS.,-oe AM e-«641

V,
VUT' R 

t-4 BEARWO SERnCT
Fb-i-.e Avf Xrwi

’ ! V ; t . f -
f  i ! ,ci ’ •

* , IJ
T

• . M* 
V, . - . \ ,_

• r , .
r’ ' < '

RF\1 TV SHOP
HMR

r-'i,. 6TTLI CLIMICPh-wie AM AST-l
'l/lWlAL RrAUTT SHOP 

~T Pbnre AM 6-4*1'

i! id

Rl II.IMNr, SUPPLA —
f

sire 1 1 advance lo management po- 
' sitinns needed by one of n.ition's 
f.isteit crowing companies \ges 
21-32 with m.inirr.um of high schixd 
(-ducation required

•  <;o,>d S .ilary
•  R.’ipid .•3d\.ificrmert
•  1 r.iining*'I’rogr.im
•  (iro'ip In-urance
•  Rotiremer.t Plan •

1 •  (it*i, r R, nt fits

LIUBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 232*
IMM.s. VAT-S. ETC.

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hvry 

Ph $-6612
J3

CAPEHART TELEVISION

THO.MPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

H^rffman
NEW  B LAC K

I ; . \ s v  \ I.-;ii »\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Eormerl.T ••W'lnslelt's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvic* Dapartmant

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-716:

Karlory Authorized Dealer 
5'or

RCflViCTOR
• rE U u ts io N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerlv •‘W'inilett’t "
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

707 Goliad Dial AM 4-746$

TELEVISION LOG
ChanuH 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KB.ST-TA’ . Rig Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel I I—KCBD-TV. Luhhock; 
Channel 13—KDl'B-TV, Lubbock. Program Information published 
as furnished by stalions. They are responsible for its arrnracy 
and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENLNG TA’ LOG

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2 — M ID L A N D

4 00—Conifdy Time
4 30—3-<iun rU$hotj»«
5 30-Ml' Ra.aclU
5 45—Hou'e Ferty 
• o»-8pom
6 3*'—Three Mutketeeri
7 OO—Sir Lancelot 
7 30—Stanley
it 0(^Dk*neylahd

9 OO—Texa* In Review
9 30—All-SUr TtveHtre 
!'• (At-.Serna WUir. »pik
10 30-Theatre 
12 OO-Sien Off 
TICSD43 MORNING
7 00- Today 
9 3<v Home 

lit OO- HompFr Rimm

10 lo Truth or Con q ncee
11 (N5—lie Tac lX>ufib
II JtF- 1: r.ald Be Yo«I? Oik— Movle
1 30—Someihlnf (or ClrU
2 tku-M»tinee
3 no-wueen For A Day 
3 45—Modern Komancee

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

‘ Fasv On The Kves Viewing" 
21 I Nt l l

'■CHF’A IA II lU ;.I rKXl pjpp.f. lor .e l ' 
6 'i 1 '. >Trr? Te*A.-

$236.50
n o t  >E H O I.D  GOODS Jti

r •' t DlNo —-irM Rn* 
t^n rr AM 46V1

In ter,‘■ tfd men ; re nvded to ."'p- 
ply ;.l

Inlaid Linoleum . $1 65 Sq. Vd. 
'xl2 Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 (Jal Water He.iter $47.50 

Window Glaxs Cut To Order

1 u'.f - j  , : .

I 1 . • : r "
K . k I - . - rl S, ( •
A :-t,-  ’ < ■ :
P  .p L 't < *:ur(h v 
1. .riol i*a ' t . I f- ' 
C C im dcrv  
I '1  of Kik«r f 
H'.mi

N';. Tid’.vel; i- - 
s, n-. '■■( I’h.’i't T.'i I 
C ly B.-'d .t.cr.i - V 
r>: .IiPt c(f,.irg, l.vi

(l.tV ro.-J; Finn, AM S^Al
»^AC A RITZ

C I ) \SERS

.SOITHWE.STFRN | 
INVESTMENT ( 0.

410 L.T-t ,",r i P,i'4 Spring I

P. V. T.\TE
1000 W 3rd .\M 4-6401

"Down In Jones Valley”

rUVT ; n o -tvi.a t
rh4.\e AM 4R^:i

W ANTED

■O ETBBFT riEANFIM

F  :- i
NFW rA£fUQN C irAH F R S -

w F'.,r’.b A.M A*!??

Erir^rirr.r'S M- .-.Urr <- C ~-
Pt-nre AM 4 6413 n-.u-ion. (’i-wd eo-eir.e c - ;:’;-r. p.'r.’y

c! » '  r- . r .,

I)KI\ f I\v
r>cNAUDs D Prvrns 

'" .- 'f i Phire AM e-irni

rl Arr.t ’ •
SHROVFR MOTOR TO

•t24 i;.i-t ,3rd

nnd f ’ .ur criat-gri.nd, ' 'll w
'ACKfKS DRTVr IN

W AVirU  g lA L IH F D  
Apply O .1!

M  RSERIF.S
P b 're AM 4 S33A , p  ^V A ^TE D . F em ale

171̂5 8c':r»f BAS KVRSrnY
Phone AM 4 WW

O tH f E SUPPLY
7H' VAV T Y l’E’ARITER A OFF 8CPPI V 
I',' Mem Phene AM 4-66J1

p r in t in g -

w a n t e d
A T  ONCE'

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
^  TFX PRINTING % 1T ’C'T' TT f X’ t 'L 'T ' c /■'Tt^ a k *

n i Main Phore AM 32nj M tST RE NEAT & (.LEAN
R(K>FER,S-

CttFFMAN ROOFING 
MO RinreU J'hone AM i  Sai

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.OIX'.FS

A P P L ^ •

CO RRA L CAFE
8 1 0  G h i g g

Enjoy Your

Christm as Money

For M any Years 
INVEST IN A 

REFRIGERATOR Or

Freezer

NOW

No Payment Until 

• . March 1st.

Used IT In A IRLINE  I T  
SPECIAL

$95.00
L . I. S TEW A R T

/VPPLIANCE COMPA.NY 
306 Gregg

START HOUS'r'.KEEPING 

FOR $270 00

QUALITY I ’SED MERCHANDISE 
4 Piece Bedroom Suite ......  $49.95

1—Maytag Dryer It needs no vent
ing One year warranty. $14995 
$5 down. $7 per month.

1—.Maytag Wa.sher. Fully automat
ic. One year warranty. $149 95

1—Ward O’ Matic Washer. Fully 
automatic $69 95

1—75 foot Leonard Refrigerator 
Like new. $179 95 $5 down, balance > 
financed.

1—GE Wringer Type W asher $39.95 
$5 down, $5 per month.

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

5-Piece Chrome Dinette —  $19 95

Full Size Gas Range ........  $.59 95

9 Ft. Refrigerator ............ $89 95

I-Picce Liv ing Room .Suite $49 95 

S*n GhEEN STAMPS

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Good li(uis<'kof|)in̂

shop

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

Buy, Sell or Trade ’

WESTSIDE TRADING POST

______  3404 Hwy. 80 West

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dtid'AM 4-2812

Montgomery Wo.rd
Herald Want Ads 

Get Results!
MKFriNi, MAKPtl 

Hh.i.n Lx;if« N> :,*#< A t.
A M NfoT.aar. D^eip- 

>* r 31. 7 rvi» p v̂ •.rk
-1.4 -*.pr 8 l>4 ►r*'r 
F r AmGlvT, W M 
t nln Ijh' .tl-. .

WANTFU. LADY d i ^ h w r  Must f.e nful I 
eiiU AppL> ( ('imil f af* mn orekw !

•I IIF.I.P WANTFD. M l«
214 W 8rd St Dial AM 4-8261

D3

On Tech
I *  T ) .  f) ( OS’ V 'K ’M IO ', 

1’.- .’'p.’ i'i.i t’l.di.l. r .No r.s
I ’ A M . . t r ,  3..1 n..|.,l.y, 
p (A) > n ,

WANTFD MtN 4 »  , Ak’c 2^1., hi
l«) *ork In a 'hip. Sorri**

tcuMfye bkLkeroura prefFrrru Hour' to mih 
‘ your cotiv^nlencf- Ante Box B-t.M. tJh 
; Spnnf HrraJ(J fur apo'fintn.er.i

P'T I f*. H r
t.' V '

INSTRUCTION

MONUMENTS

.lim Lindsey, managing î(»r nf 
Hie Reporter-Telegram In .Mid- 
land. h6M been named b> f.nv. 
Mian Shivers as a member of the 
Texas Technological C o l l e g e  
board. Lindsey, a former slndent 
at Tech, joins Douglas Ormr of 
Hig Spring ns hoard members 
from this vlrinlly.

' M-l.Ll) M F f: 1 1 N (. H.g 
-■'Mir.fc' Cot;.;i Kndfry No .31 
K I. January 2.
4nd Pr.-iav. Jai.jarv 4. 7 10 
I r, . PraUifa 

/ M Bottwv, r  C 
H C HsnitltoR. .

FINISH HI(»H firhfvol or firatla School at 
home In spare tine Rf.oks f *rnlshed DI- 
p4oma kvardM. start «ha«-e rou left 

j school. Write Columbia School, Bof 4184. 
OdesMt.

PIO SP̂ MNO Nr> H40
.'■aurt r^feiirt l ‘ t ard 3id TlrirMlsy. 8 00 p tr

Dr. T. c  Tinkham W M 
O. O. Husbet, 6ec.

Herald , . 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

Buy Where Yon Get 
The Jihiest

AND BEST PRICES 
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8$23 ar Res. A.M 4-247$

Clotheslin* Poltt 
MADF. TO ORDER 

Ntw and Used Pip* 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING  
ON AND  
M ETAL

1.507 West Third 
Dial A.M 4-6971

BIG SALE
1956 Champion 16'i II.P. It 'i 
like a new one. $180.00

1955 Sea King ^  II.P. It’s 
worth more $139.00

1955 Johnson SH H. P. Gear 
shift and remote gas 
tank. ^  ,

1954 .Sea King 5 II.P.
1953 Sea King 12 II.P.
Gear shift.
1951 Evrnmde 9 H.P.
1950 Sea King 3 II.P.

ALL .MOTORS S E R M C ^  
AND g u a r a n t e e d '

$ 120.00
$50.00

$115.00 
. $50.00 

$25.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doaltr
IN  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

K B S T-T V  C H A N N E L  *  —  R IG  S P R IN G

4 66- I X tMIW>
4 j> Nfm« ‘ ‘rev’ew
4 4S—Lonubom Thestrt 
5:45—Chrulmas 8bow 
4 00—Bruce t re.'ier 
4 l^ N e v s ;  Sports

h Hood
7 on—Libfrscf
7 30-Ltlf With Fslher
ft (KF-Texios l i  Hesif*
It .10—Decen.brr Unde
8 on—Studio One

10 «>-NevK. Weather
lo i5-tfp('ru 
10 2(y—8iKr l^estre 
Tt FKD4V
10 4tV Cher. 4 Previews 
lo 4.') Kd'c Bowl Psrsde 
12 s.> C)r»r.»:e Bowl (iame

KOSA-TV CH.WNEL 7 — ODtSS.A
4 OO^ten Dyer 
4 I'l—AdesxR College 
4 4V-n^.e Autry 
5.45—Doug EdwardA 
4 00 operu 
• 1B-We«tbev 
4 15-Hewe 

30—Robin Hooil 
7 00—Dr HudMo:

7 30-AmerirR]i legend d l te> N.ie u « l  Theetro 
S DO-Kovfn.ary ri(K>!.fv TI FAp^y
ft .to—Deceii.uer Rriv 
!> mv—.studk) Or.e 

18 80- TTve flsltor 
18 >0- f«e v s
10.45—siN»rt»

9 .‘i ’.iu On
fVrmiRu Tbesirt 

11 «■> Rose Horn I P«rft4te 
17 no Sport* Review 
].' iO VtHtl. At NdOO 
IJ 4» .''hurt Slorv 
I iftv <)i.iniie Bowl Cism#

KCBD-TV CHANNI:L U — L I  HBOC K
4 OO—Comedy Time
4 30—My Little Margie
5 Superman
5 3<WLoony lunes 
5 4.*- Hospitalitv Time
% no—New*. Spi*. Wther 
8 IV-Here s Howell 
f  30>Westem Marshal

■oRwnfo7 0O--Sir Lancelot iTtFADAT I
7 30-Stanley 7 00 Tfvia?
ft 00' Pa*:. I I o 00 Hot’ .e
f! .1«t-H'»bert Moi,;. t Tiirrv lo ivk |’rl» r t* Right
9 .10-Shenff of CochDe 10 .■»<»- ID e B- ml Parade

10 oO-Kurd TLralie r. Cntt.in Bom! GameId 3f̂ -New* Wtor. .spu , 3 l.> Ro-e BomI Game 
10 5G-Chan 11 Tbealre!

K P A R -T V  r i lA N N K L  12 -  S W K L T W A T E R

4 00—Home Fair 
4 .10—Western Theatre
4 45—Wesiem Tb.
5 30—Crossroad.*
ft 00—News. Wihr . Spts
6 15—Doug Edwards 
ft .m-Robln Hood 
7:00—Racket Squad

7 'HO—Doug Fairbanks 
ft Oh—1 lA)ve Lucy 
ft lOj-Decenvber Bride 
^ 0 0 -Tune* A Talent 

10 00-Code 3 
10 *t » p* ( 'V I* r‘ • ’V 
1! OO—Chan, 12 Theatre 
,12 ‘A» Sign Olf

TI t ADAY
7 00—(i(KvJ Mominf
8 uO-Capl Kangaroo
9 0(v-(;arry Kloort 
D u>—Movie

10 *10—Miimner * Parade 
110 rv-Roxf BomI Parade 
112 4.) Orange Bom! Game

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  Ll'KROt K
4 OO—Home Fair 
4 30—Western Movie 
5,30—Crossroad*
6 00—New*. 8pti. Wethr 
6'15—Doug Edwarda
6 3f»—Robin Hood
7 OO—Bums and Allen 
7:30—Douf Fairbanks

ft 00—1 lA)ve Luev 
8 30—Decenvber Bride 
0 OO—Studio One 

in OO—Code 3 
I) ** ' ww 6 * ar>r*

11 0(V-The Thief
12 00—Sign Oft 
TI rSDAT
7 OO—Good Morning

weath.

8 i»o-rapi Kangaroo 
0 oo-Garr? Moore
9 30—(rodfrev Tim#

10 mv-Babv Time
in I Godfrey Ttm#

,10 3<v- Munmier’s Parade 
I to 45 Roee Bowl Parade 
12 4.V Orange BomI Game

FOR SA LE
TR A D E  OR R^ENT 

USE A
H ER A LD  

W A N T  AD 
RESU LTS PROVE 

P R O FITA B LE  
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

HACKARD-BELL
T F IF V I * | 0 N

Mt Nervirr All Miikrf

Everything In
Televisjpn Sales And Service 

Two Fectory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR
Technician* on duty et ell times

TV

BIG SPRING- HARDWARE
115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-526S

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E l

3 ROOM APf 
paid. 165 montl

3 ROOM FURN 
Newly decorate 
pie BUU paid 

AM 9
pie BUU 
Hospital
2ROOM FUB 
Mmlrs. BUU pi 
Dul A51 4-296
2 ROOM FURN 
paid. Couple oi 
a m  4-6662
FURNISHED ! 
Faces stre#!. 
Runnels.
LARGE. CLE/ 
vate bistb. Loct 
No bills paid
FUBMtRHED i 
bath. Eitra n
6ih
d u p l e x  a p a
'ublf January 
a m  4-5384.
FOR COUPLI 
ties paid. A| 
4HJ321
3-ROOM AND 
inched. For c
2-ROOM FUI 
paid Near » 
a m  4-4585. nc

3 ROOM AND 
are. Water p
1303 NoUn

3 ROOM FUR 
'io« Jones.
d e s ir a b l e  j 
tnents. Hills 
room. I40-85C 
rooms $75-$85 
h(in.
LNFtRNlS
3-ROOM UN 
month. Bills 
Place. Apply
Place
LARGE UNFl 
4 rooms and 
East 16th. Al

V FURNISHE
FOR RENT: I 
Hills paid. Di
3 ROOMS AN 
603 Lancastfi
2 ROOM FUR 
Dial AM 4-47)
KECONDITIO 
conditioned, k 
ly rales. Va 
may. AM 4-5̂
2 ROOM FUR 
tenter. Coup 
Ksluie, 1600

2 ROOM FUJ
535 00 month.
hMALL FUR 
Near shoppii 
lurni'ihed hot
4 ROOM FUI 

paid, i 
AM 4 5431.
URNIbHED 
to'iplr or c 
AM 4-6439

ROOM FUI 
lumlshed hou

I \ H  K.M
MODERN Hi 
funitshed N 
Meel sink L 
paid. Rent 9
3-KUOM UNP 
207 Algerlta.
3 BEDROOM 
ipfton Plaet 
ed. m  wtrk
iMonlh. AM i
6 ROOM8 I 
pwr nionUi A
FMALL UNP 
ry. Dtal AM

Bob

%6{



J l l
PET c l«n er you 

UrI Blhe Liutiv,
115117 Mtln

uo

V J14.
rl»p bags WUl paj 
CunbeU Keed UlUf.

ifals If desired On 
Phone AM 4-6075

L) bedroom Prival#
) Lancâ jSter

aie& Downtown Motel 
of Hijrhway 90

n.F^ rooms Adequate 
hushne; cafe. 1801 
44
tii:&c housekeeping

ork of town. Reaao5- 
4-7M____________ _

in. Innerspring ma8>
. 704 Johnson.

* M
lie* cteao room*. (11

K3
) (.uplex apartment, 
>rth. Dial AM 4-86ŷ .
) apartment. Private, 

paid. Shopping ceo- 
4 00 p m

iirni^hed apartment, 
n. Couple. AM 4-5204

rv apartment w i t h  
,cros' from VA Hoa- 
I Nur.sery.
j  apartment, private 
S month Newbum's 
AM 4-8226.
:D apartments. BlUa 

CS 80. 3404 West
ralê ___________ _
MENTS Desirable 3 
tnc Washing facilltlea 
tighway 80-Near Air-

ushfci apartments. J. 
Dial AM 4-7108.

M apartment. Private 
sf In. blUa paid. 60S

ED duplex. Old High- 
paid Apply Walgreen

MENTS. 2 roomi and 
S12 50 per week. DiaJ

'imall apartment Com- 
i Scurry flownslalra,

ntn furnished apart- 
ourts. 1226 West 3rd.

TS: 2 end. 3 room 
drr>oms. 2301 Scunr*

I .

! SET
irized Dealer

CTOR
SION

lABORS
SERVICE

Windrtl't"
's Largest 
tpartment 
Dial AM 4-74SS

n '.  Bi|f SprinK: 
M V . I.ubbock; 
lation publlibed 
ar Ut arrorary

U

Truth or Con q’ncte 
tic Tac tX»ugb 
: C .aid be Yoe 
Viovte
^mrthing for Clrle 
Matinee
Juren Fof A Dey 
Modern Komances

Newt, weetter
$p('ru
>ftar Theatre 
4V
r*har. 4 Previews 
lo 'r Bowl Parade 
irai.^e Howl (rame

Site owl Theatre 
'48
‘ ;iu On
'’ermiaa Theatre 
Rose Bowl ('trade 
'l»oru Review 
o.tKWi At NiK>n 
'hurt Slorv 
n.irite Bowl Gam#

4T HOgVOVO
r<vtwf
<̂'T''.e

t‘ rh r 1% Right 
ft> -r It. ml Parade 
;'<>itun Bowl Game 
Ru e Bowl Game

TER
AT
Good Morning 
: apt Kansaroo 
•arry Moore
Mo\ le
Murrtner'a Parade 
Rose Bowl Parade 
Jrancr Howl Game
“

rapt Kangaroo 
Garr? Moore 
[iodfrev Time 
Babv Time 
Ciodfrey Time 
Mummer's Parade 
R'»e Bowl Parade 
3range Bowl Game

tDBELL
'ISION
All Milkrt

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

3 ROOM AFAR rUENT-ltt|DlM>eT it f ii 
paid. M5 month. 704 Eaal Ifth.

3'ROOM F U R N is m i apAriniMt. Opaialn 
Newly decorated. Tt narkbif tIH m cou- 
pla BUli paid 40t Ryai. nMW fM«etiia 
Hospital AM 3-2141

2ROOM FURNURBO apartCMBt. Up- 
slalra. BUlr. paid. M ( Bwmb. TW Nalan. 
Dial AM 4-29(1.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES a«
8MAL 
Dial A

!E ^BEDBOoM unfurnished houae. 
tM 4-tITi.

M liC . FOR~Rfi?iT ' K7
W AH BBO Vn BPACa ht rant WiU u -  

«  owe* l«  lob your r«|utrt- 
W M tm  !M  pompaBy. 70l B u t 3rd.

BUSINESS kh tib t^ lQ S  ’ k *

2 -ROOM FURNUHBD taartmetil. All hlBa 
paid. Couple only I M  PenniyleudA. iMal 
a m  4-Mi«2
FURNISHBO BROOM | »rt f«  apartmtni. 
Faces street. Couple only. No pete. MM
Runnels
L a r u e . CLBAN 2-r o o m  lumiahH. pri
vate bidh Loeated U K  Runnels 135 month 
No billa paid

FUHHKHED a p a r t m e n t  Brooms and
bath. Etira nice. Adunaf bnly. 41(i West
tih____ ______________________________________
d u p l e x  A P A R T M ifir  Carpeted Arell- 
'able January 1. Apply ISIS Seurry. Dial 
a m  4-S384.
FOR COUPLE; 3-rooms and bath. Utili
ties paid. Apply llOS Wood. Dial AM
4*«321.
3  HOOM AND bath apartment. Nlcejy fur- 
mshed. Fur couple. Dial AM 4-3838
2-KUOM FURNISHED apartment. Bills 
pitid. Near shopping center, bus stop 
a m  4-4585. 1107 Owens

range
ment

r o i T n i i i
U L B  OB t IU B B

BJrod Fumtttire Boflaira-January 1957 
W iU B  laree U-ekaped baleeny abort or 
lonf term, lertne ed eaih.

J W Elrod. Jr
U19 Tezai Lubbock. Tezai

Or Inquire at Btrod Furntturd

llA L ISfAfE
HOUSES FOR S A ta LJ

3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex Oar- 
are. Water paid 507 Ea.M 17th. Inquire 
i:iU3 Nulan
3 ROOM FUR.N'ISHED apartment lor rent 
20» Jones
DE.SIRARI.E DOWNTOWN luriirshed aparl- 
irieius. Hills paid Private baths One 
room. 940 (50. two rooms. (50-9(5; 3
room* |75 $85. King Apartments. 304 John
son.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

3 -ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. 160 
month Bills paid Garage. 608 lltb  
Place. Apply garage apartment. 606 lltb 
Piece
LARGE UNFURNISHED duplex apartment 
4 rooms and bath. Garage. Cetnple. 701 
East 16th. AM 4 5951

K5V FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: Small 3-room furntobed bouee 
Bills paid. Dial AM 3-2683

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY

Good business property on West 
Highway 80.
I apartments. Good income, good 
location
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF  IT'S FOR SALE OR "iKADE 

See Or Call

A. F. HILL 
Office at Arrow Motel 

loot E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

AUTOMOIILIS
R H H s -------------------

MIAUTOMOITtn
HfilfiAHlii--------

M DENNIS THE MENACE
m

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.
N ew ..J 956  Models W holesale

♦^DOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 
r e n t a l ; PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR Tfcrr UNTIL DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BimNETTrTRAILER5AI
1608 East 8rd
REAL ESTATE

Dta] AM 47G82
• M w

ROUSES FOR SALB U

n-ROOMS AND bath. WfU furnished. 850. 
603 Lancaster. AM 4-4621. 8:68 to 8:08.
2-ROOM FURNISHED fl^se. All bills paid. 
Dial AM 4-4716.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, atr- 
coodltloned. Kitchenettes. 838 month, night
ly rates. Vaughn's Village. West High
way. AM 4-5431.
2 ROOM FURNISHED houbC Near shopping 
tiMiler. Couple Apply F. F Cobb Real 
Fstaie, 1600 Gregg.
2 ROOM FURNISHED boiiAe. Couple oniv. 
$35 00 month. Dial AM 4 5394 or AM 4-9362.
.vM A LL I  U R N IS H E D  house Fenced yard. 
Near shopping center Abo 8-room un-
l.irnlshed house 1104 Ruiineb
4 ROOM F'U R N IS R K D  houae. 3 bedroom 
i, IIa paid. AL'o 6 room firmtshed bouse. 
AM 4 5431.

NEED LISTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Have some level lots for $550 up.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279 _

T m  m e d ia t e  po ssess io n ”
Attractive 2 Bedroom home on 
paved corner lot. Each room air- 
conditioned, nice closets with slid
ing doors.

4% Interest — $.54 Month
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

MARIE ROWLAND
ivr wtit nrt

AM s tsn  a m  f-MTl
NBW 2 Bedroom, den. wool e«rpet. rer- 
tmle tile bgth, atuehed ggrxge. fll.966 
NEW 3 Bedroom, enrpeled. with I terea.
all irttmier 
PRICED FOK tfUKK 8ALB- t bedroemi 

le Some 
01 lean.

large living room, allarhed garage^ Some 
furniture. SmgB down payment
156 M monIh-Neer college 
I.ovely 3 Bedroom, carpeted, garage, fenc
ed ygrd. comer lot. tfS-Se*
A REAL BUT fn Income properlr 

"urniahea.
down
Large apartment houae. furni 

rn
t Bedroom home near College. IK W  down.t Bet___________  .
3 Bedroom. 2 balhx. garage. #15.96# 
LARGE BRICK home — win take aoma 
trade-in. Choice location 
Grocery atorc vrllh or without living 
quartrra _______________

I08ILES M

S A L H M M V K S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

S-Room Duplex. Nice locallon. nicely 
fumlahed. #11.686. Will taka lata modal 
car or trallar boma aa part payment.

A. M. SULUVAN

•5« COMMANDER 4-dow ... fllW •95 CHAMPION l-door ... »1$50 •99 COMMANDER 4-door ... $1485 ’54 COMMANDER wagon ... $1*95
•99 FORD V-f 4-door.........  $ M5•53 FORD e 4-door ............  $595
•59 DODGE hardtop . . . . . . .  $795
’59 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
’61 FORD l-ton ..............  $395
•51 DODGE 2-door ........ . $ 295•50 PONTIAC 4-door .........  $285
■47 PLYMOUTH l-door . . . .  $ 115 
•50 STUDEBAKEH H-ton . . .  $495

M c D o n a l d
MOTOR CO.

17-31 ______raamw»aaa*.«ie

1010 Orogg Dial AM 4̂ 95*9 906 Johnson

I- l'HNl^HED 2 ROOM h o w  U*f1ltlM paid, 
to'iplf or oi.e prrson. 661 East 17lh. 
a m  46439

ROOM FURNISHED houar, Al.'O J-room 
fuml-'hed houae. IbUl Maui. Dial AM 4-6*i38

I \ H  RNISHKD HOUSES K6
MODERN HOUSE. 5-rooma %r\0 bath. Un- 
fun iahed Noirty Mperad and painted 
Steel amk Loeated 607 East Itfh Wnler 
paid Kent $75 month Apply 426 Dalla.A
l^KOOM UNFU^NIAHBO h e w  tSl'month.
2d7_Algerlta. Apply 1007 Main
3 hEUR()OM~HOMEri'VMoeka~ol Waaiv 
loflon Plaet Ikhoel. fanead alr-eofMMion- 
ed. 238 vtrtnt phimbad (ur waaher. 198
month. AM 4-2215
6 ROOM8 UIvrURHlfHCD hou«a. M5 00 
per nionlh Appiv tat North Nolan

SMAI.L UNFURff^lTEO heuae 
ry. Dtal AM «-S73i

•fur-

NOTICE 
5%  Down To 

Servica Personnel
TWO NOW RKADY 

TO MOVE INTO

14 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In aMutifvl 

MOHTIOILLO . 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

2 Rlorka Sm iU  •! 
WASHINGTON PLACE  

SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA  
LOAN

SM ALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT  

S10.7S0 to $11,600
•  Birch Cabinwft
•  Formica Drain 
a  Doublo Sink
a  Disposal Unit
•  Mahogany Doors
a  40-Oallon 0laaa4.lntd 

Water Haatar
•  Plumbad for Wash## 
a  1 or 2 Tila Baths
a  Pavad Straat 
a  AO* to 75* Frontago 

Lots
a  Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
a  Contral Heating 
a  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks

Monficello
Devpiopmenf

CorD.!
Bob Flowers, Sales Rofs. 

Day AM 4-5206 
mght AM 4-5998

SLA U G H TER 'S
3-BEPBOOM. Urge kitchen. rsOO 
3-BED1tOOM. neer icbool. 85800 total, 883 
month. SISOO down.
8PAC10US; 3 bedroom, den. loU of eitraa, 
netr college, good buy.
EXTRA NICE; •  bedroom, 3 batha. 810.888 
9 Room 711 North Scurry 81000 down 

SEE BULLBTni FOR GOOD BUTS
19M Gregg Ptxme AM 4-2892

OffE >IIOOM and bath and one 4-roera 
and hath partly famished house. City wa
ter. Bghts and gas. See Martin Grocery 
Store, Sand Sprhtfs. ____

McDo n a l d , ROBiNSONr 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

(k l 4-(227 AM 4-6996 AM A5(6S 
BRICK OI AND PRA ROMX8 

RRAL RUT: 667 Aiatbi. Iwrg, rirpwtg# 
tiTtng room, fbier fsmwr,. ilr-condltlongr. 
70 ft lot. fruit ,hrub*. 96750 Vw-
CAiit now
Bunwxaa cokwsr on nth pi##,, nwwr
Plfgly Wiggly, canxl.ttng of r,<Wl«itlAl
and Inrom, propvrtjr
LARGE ROMB. g hwthg, 06r#wi««. Wwth 
•Id,
3 BEDROOM. 2 bAth*. tneom, preptrly hi 
r „ r
l-BKDWOOM, 9 bwOi.. Wxihtngtaw Ptweo 
g-BBDROOM. ara-ktiMwn tf ibhioltiwi.
too POOT btulnni rnrticr and DuUdlnf. 
Main StrMt Good buy 
3-bwdroom. dor.. eorprlM. drxpo,. gxrbxg, 
di.wraHil. dtvhWAMwr.

IMMEDIATE FOBBEsiwOW B7a^<fidl| io- 
CBted New 3-bedroom Tou have to tea 
Ml Dial AM 4f7M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATS EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-9165-AM 9-3147 
1710 Scurry

EXTRA SPECIAL: Owner leaving town 
2 Bedroom, hke now. eyctone lenewt 
backyard carpeled Rvtng room, total 
maon Small down pwymonl.
LOVELY 3 bedroom, brick trim, near 
Coltege, poa.eaaion January 15. Very r,A- 
auagblo down payment. Total #11.4-19. 
VERY ATTRACrirTE BRICK I  bodroom 
and d n . I  Nl, balha. tn.ooo 
VICK 1 BEDROOM: LarfO llvtn|roora. 66 
M. let. fmaR OdwRy. Only IM #6 #ot 
moBth

TTPTn.- 9 bodroom. near eoaei,
t«KO

BBAUTIPVL' * bedroom, near eolea,. anfy 
-nS aquMy. Wloo rodwaad *------

■td #«raga
#09# boye >aS aquMy. Wloo rodwi

Contact ua on farm*, ranchoi and toaf 
lit ,

LOTS
neat proBortlaa. 
PIVS lOCK L

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

LRAILERS

Dial AM S-3412 

M9

SALE OR TRADE 

80-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

904 Scurry OUl AM 4̂ 8

r~7T
DOW!

P E B E S S S IM i

>4 PT. TRATKI-rTB hofitraBoe. Swnl-
modem. Tandem wheel,. $*• at a#f1ee 
Rtf Sprint TeaRw Oawrt.________________

AUTO SERVICE MS

TOT STALCUP
UOS Uoyd DUl AM 4^HM

CLOSED FOR 

THE HOUDAYS 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NE^V YEAR 

TO ALL

REOPEN JANUARY 2nd
List YOUR HOUSE 

WITH US 
FOR QUICK SALE

BOB FLOWERS
Realty

Day<t-.-\M 4 S3DR NighU AM 4 5«9B
f o i l  8ALF 3-be dream O f  Carpeted Be
ing room and hedraow*. Hied apulty. IJI7 
Rtdgeroad Drlet AM 4dW .

SEE THESE TODAY 
S3 OLDSMOBILE Convertible. Ha# 
radio, boater, power m M$. power 
window# end power brakes.
Yellow color. 11295
’53 CADILLAC -L-door soden. Hat 
power steering, radio, heater and 
white wall tires $190$
'S3 BUICK Hardtop Ha# radio and 
heater. $695
•$2 CHEVROLFTT Deluxe 4-door 
Radio, heater and Power 
Gbde $685

R. E RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4 tb-AM  4-Mn

BEST VAULTS DAILY
S3 OLDSMOBILE 98*. Has radio, 
heater and air conditioner. $9W 
'49 B U C K  2-door. Good transpor
tation. $75 Down
55 FORD V-8 Pickup. Has radio 
and heater. . $1099
'50 PONTIAC 4-door. |?9S
55 CHEVROLET V-9 Has radio, 
heater and overdrive. $1985
•55 FORD V’ -8 Ciistomline. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive $19U

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM M i l 3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PA H T f AND 

MACHINE WORK 

9U0 N .E 2nd Dial AM 9-9149

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Firtboll MuHUr 
Sbrvkb

20-MlBBte lasta lla tleR  
ALL C A M  

1220 W. 2r4

Watch The FORDS Go By 

'56
H « r «  A r c  A  F «w  O f O v r  T ra d «- ln s

FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, heater, air 
con d iU on e^ iiM ^  glaaa. very low mileage. T ^ e  ^  
vantage o f l l P b i g  air eonditioiMd 
tpedal daring the cool months.................. w ar

w  FORD Fairlane fdoor. Fordomatlc, radio.
90.m  actual miles. p l 6 9 5

grUDEBAKER Champion 8 eyUnder 4^oor. O w ^ e .
9 4  radio, heater € 0 0 5

A eolid Jet black car.......................................

/ B P  CHEVROLET ‘218’ 4-door. Power Glide. € A Q 5
9 * J  radio, heater. Immaculate.............................

/ w  dh HUDSON Hasp 2-docr sedan. Radio, header. € 1 0 5  
9  W  Rum oat nice. Perfect second car..................  4 f  ■ ^  q#

t  C  A  FORD Custom 4-doer eedan. Radio, beater, € 9 0  5  
9 U  g«od tlree. loMd iaeide and out......................

TiRllOX ^  (a)SSI,1l
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*TYi« Ro o m  of Bottor lAgtmgR'

Dial AM $ 2450 800 Lancaaler

umaUK BOMX « l,rg, room.. wVlw fwM- 
mg (In rt Coon. bcUi-ln chnt. wool wwr- 
prt. cmirxl ht*t. pmtiy kltcbm. aqjwgqqt 
gntrwnc* boS. gtl.SN 
RKAa COLLaOE' Lqrt* 2 bwlrwom and 
dm bom, ernmir b,tb wnd kltcai 
•m cit, dining room, pmty yard, gwaot 
hou*,. 1 room.. b*tb tl4nw 
(flea 3 bailroqii i ham,. 2 bithi. c,re*(. 
ifnaii. air-MMitior,d #13.506 
NICP 2 b«fmom on comer. 11066 dowa 
ffEAR SCHOOLS lorg, S-bedroom. I4SW 
PARKRILI. 6-mom. orpet. drape,, dan 
gSXlS. Icwrerl yard, garaxe. tl2 500 
GOOD VALUE. Extra nire g mom hnaM. 
carpet, drape*. *latt roof, fenced ywd 
111.500
3-ROOM8. bath, garage, ts oon
R ica  3 bwdrwnnv Raymmu 864 montU,

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM V7396 1211 E Wh
BEAUTITX'L. new brick In CoUrxa Rsrk. 
3-bg<lroom. 3 bRtha. kltehpn-dm. bbr4- 
wood cAbiogtt, tigetrk ovM>-r«ngg. Cgr- 
pDtlni, ceotrftl h«$$(. iovWg garAgp. i4iti- 
ty rworv rm tk f
VFW. brick trim . 2-bedroom home c «t - 
p«i throughout. centrAl hegtlng. b tih  with 
•roMlAf ttble. 1208 tqu art feet, ctrport- 
e U ^ r  _____________

SLA U G H TER 'S
ST7RUFRAN ROME: Bcautlfu. oww t M  
rpooi. mo,l attraettva kltahen. I  aerwa 
only ll(.06O.
BRICE Heautlful nrwig roocn. earpw od 
aod drapwd I  larga badroocna. t bafRi. 
3 root# guqal entlagt ptat nlca S-rwMi 
roWagw. eantral hoatbig. aeoBhg 
I  Rico hocnaa to ono M4. LandaegROd 
yard* Rleo bo#
I M  Orwgf AM a w i

BATTERII5
r .M  EXCHANGE 

R E B U a r  RRd GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDIRSON 
BATTERY SERVICE
IM  BENTON -  SINCE IK4

I f  VOLT BATTERIES 
SU G H TLT HIGHER

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREIZE

$ ^1 7  P tr G allon

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Laww— Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plata 44oor Has haaler. €085
radio, overdrive and new tires......................

5425PLYMOUTH 44loor sedan. Uaa radie 
and heater, ioild ear....................................

DODGE ^-len pickup, V-8. Has beater and € 1 9 3 5  
trailer hitch. Low mileaBe Local eawwaraar ^ * ^ * ^ > *

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Haa radio. € 0 4 5
heater, overdrive and white wall tires. ^ 4 B “ q#

CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Equipped with beater and
white waD tires. Beautiful 5845

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Paymantt Including Taxas and Inturanca
Locofed in College Pork Estotes

Atbastof tiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinaft 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Oarago

Duct For Air 
Conditionar 
Pavad Straat 
Plumbad For Wpahar 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

McDonold, Robinson, McCleskey
70y Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  

D id AM 4.7950

two tone green flirish 

DODGE Coronet dub coope. PowerfBte, radk>, heater,

$1675

WE ARE NOW INOUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT  ̂

4TH A T JOHNSON
FAST TURN-OVER— LOW PROFIT 

COMPARE AND SAVE
/ C C  MERCLTlY Monterey 4-door sedan. Well equipped, one 
9  9  owner, local owner, low mileage, €  10  5  0

almost new. Real savings at only ..........  < p l O ^ V

/ C  C  CHE\’R0LET ’S' 4-door sedan. Real nice, actually lew  
9 3  than 10,400 miles. SAVE about 12 cents € 1 A Q IC  

per m lk  on this one at only ^  I  T  J

/ C O  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coudB- A California car that 
9 9  is exceptionally clean ’ITiis cawboc^s € 1 0 9 5  

at $1150 00. Save on this one ar 8 w  y  q#

2 , / | C ^  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedans. Local one- 
9 9  owner can . We invite you to compare € 7 OR

these can  et ......................................
/ C O  CHEVROLET Coupe. Original paint that is almost per- 
9 X  tect and runs r e a ^  nice. € 2 0 R

A real valne at dnly . ...............................
8 C ^  STUDEBAKER >q-ton pickup Exceptionally good with 

9  A  nice original paint. € A O R
A real buy at ................................................................ J

/ ^ Q  PLYM OUTH Special Deluxe 4-door sedan. This is an 
“ V ®  exceptionally nice car € 1 0 R

wHh almost new tires. ..........................

OUR VOLUME TRADING IS FINE. WE INTEND 
TOaKEEP IT THAT WAY,

SAVE AND BUY A CHOICE USED CAR
"You CAN  Trad* With Tidwell"

white wan t im . Dehixe trim, 
two-tone green flnith. Local owner.

PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Has beMer. € € A R
Sohd transportation.......................................... ^ 4 # * f ^

CHEVROLJCT Deluxe 4-door sedan. Hea Poww  Glida, 
radio and beater. C A A  C
Two tone grey................................................. 9 " * " *  9

PLYM OUTH Club Coupe. Het beater and 
ivory and green two tone. ..................... $415

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 OrBgg

DOOOE • PLYMOUTH
DM AM 44MI

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH

AMERICA'S NO. 1 ROAD CAR

'57 PONTIAC
FromMARVIN WOOD

USED CAR SPECIALS 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chi«f ,4<loor aadan.

With powtr. Lika naw.
'54 PONTIAC 4-daar.
'54 PONTIAC Star CMaf Cuatam 

4-doar. Fully aquippad.
'51 PONTIAC 4door.
'49 FORD 2-deer.

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
S04 East 3rd Dial AM4>55IS

Big (T«ce$) HiraH fMiMOf, Dm. II .

MERCURY 
9 V  Hardtop

4 C X  ford Vic. hdtp. V-8. 9 0  POM. ait cead.
GHBV. B<d Alt Cony. 

9 0  V-g. powat gÛ .
SlaUon Wagon 9 "  V-8. Overdrive.

# C E  MERCURY Montclair 9  9 Hardtop Coupe.
4|| ■ LUfCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
9*# epe. Leather, power. 

MERCURY Monterey 
#tat. wagon. M.O.Af.

^ 5 d  LINĈ OLN Capri hdtp. 9 ^  Air eond., power.
4 C 9  PONTIAC Catalina 9 9  Hardtop Coupe.

PLYMOUTH CtaiK  
9 9  brook Sed. Overdrive.

MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  Sedan. Overdrive.

CHEVROLET Cus'toni 
9 9  Chib Coope. 

f e €  AOHIOURY Monterey 9 9  Mardlop eoope.

' 5 1 -9 4 F  V4,

'58 FORD ObdloB Wagod.
CHEVROLM IMna 9 X  jedan.
MERCbkt Mpart aa- 9 A  dan. OvgrdHW.

' 5 7  Bvd*9 A  top coupii DyBdflow.
i| |1  OLDSMOfilUE 'M’ aa- 
9  I dan. HydramaUe.

7 B I  tItJDOON Conunodofa 
9  ■ Hdtp. Auto. Trans.

STUDESARER Chadi- 
9  8 pian sedan. Ovetdriva.

4 e i FORD Victoria haid- 
9  8 top Coupe. Overdrive.

/■|k OLDSMOBILE 'IS' ia- 
9 v  dan. Hydramatic. 

/ C A  FORD Sedan. Over- 9W  drive.
# € A  NkHCUhY 8tg Paaa. 9W  eoopa. OkatdMfV.

IVikV t k k  L i s i l i r
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NIIQMBOR"

i r i i i i i ; i t i  . l i i i i i ’s . \ l i i i i i r  ( o .
four LifiLoIri afid Mercury  Dealer

403 Kunnals OUl AM 4-5254

oil the NEW ’57’i
S A V I r i  l Y  SHOPPING OUR LOT

/M B  OLDSMOfH^ *ir 4-doer aodaa. Bgatopad wtU laUan 
9 9  Mr ooadWloaM. radio. huUt, tallo^  aaal covan mi 

wMlc wal tiraa. Very nloa.
/■ A  OL08MOBILB W  idoar aedan. HaaradU. baidar. kf
9 *f dramatic, white wall Una and two toae Oatob.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super *•*
Baled gUn. radio, beater.
Low mllaage. Bee and Alva R.

I E A  OLMMOBILE d̂oor. Haa baal 
9 H  Priced to mQ.

# B €  cBEVROixr M  Air Sdaor aadaa. Haa ra«o. baUn 
99  aad taOorad seal covan .

/ B 0  CHEVROUrr Bel Air Rerdlep. Haa radfe. beater aad 
99 fawtr OMe. See Oiia oae before you boy.

# B 9  CHEVROLET Bel Air H«dlep, Bdeor. Haa radte. baal- 
9  A  ar and two tona flniab. Raa) a ^ . Baa Ibia aaa far aan.

# E 1 CHEVROLET H4oe Plckap. Good Hna. laid traaapar
9  ■ telioa.

M O  CHRYBJCR Wladaor 6door. A raal ateaB, aoBd car. 
piioad to wdL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AwHmHbbH Oldawiblla CMC Daalar 

424 laalTM r#* DMAM4462S

START THE NEW YEAR
With A Daftar Aiifaiwahlla 

Tratfa4na On $daw iuicka and CaAMaca
T H ir R E  TOPS— AND R IA D Y

19S5 CADILLAC '4T Adear. Laadad. air eondMonad. 
19SS CADILLAC '6T 49ear. Fully aquippad.
19S5 POHTIAC Adoar aadan. Sura nica.
19SS CHiVROLIT '210' 2-door. RadU and haolar. 
19S4 BUICK Saipar Hardtop. CUan.
19S4 MIRCURY Montaray Hardtop. Fully aquippad. 
19S4 BUICK Spacial 4-door aadan. Bargain.
1953 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Nka, air condManad. 
19S3 CADILLAC '62' covpa. Leada4L air canditlenad. 
1953 BUICK Supar Hardtop. It's fapo.
19S3 BUICK Supar 4-doer. Extra cUan.
1953 FORD V-8 Cuafom 2-door. Good valua.
19S2 OLDSMOBILE Supar '8T 2-deor. Bargain buy. 
1952 BUICK 4-door. Bool buy in town.
1952 FONTIAC 8 cylindar. Ifa a slaaL 
1990 FORD V-8 ckib ceupa. Sura n't lepa.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

n
-  1- ' U-  U s . J Co r  T k ,

^  BED HOUSE
: BARGAINS
Mc EW EN m o t o r  CO.

A  G B M O BOMA-CAOiLLAC

, » j

The "Power Of The Ptew" 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads
. Th«y Hovb TLb Powtr To Brinf 

Buytrt And Stlltrt TogtHitr
DIAL A M  4^331

V ^  . . .  -J*'
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JAMES SnWAKT 
DORIS DAY

...In the] 
•lorrn 
center 
of the 

world-- 
French 
North 
Africa!

I THE MAN 
WHO KNEW 

I TOO MUCH

T e e h f i i e e le r
• S’ » C'v*f

w M W ? r x K i o o v ^

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stafe Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SAHARA
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

Wrvl Mlu.iv H<r Dl.il \M j-,’h.;t

N O W  S H O W IN G  

U t  B IG  S P R IN G  

S H O W IN G

 ̂cRoUbv-G r o c *  .  .
KEllV

i .  f r o « t $ | K

Jeleste HOlM-john LUND', Vlouis AMW*: 
Kr;:;tCOlEPOIIIEIÎ ^

* so. c siiSQ raocKrCTtOK
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T-E V  A'f*

O' Tr*[
» SC S f

’ < III rtK < M trooN s

-  ' I I (» «  1 IMl V
llU’b S o c i f l i ' —7:wi Ifr.Vi 
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Here's wishing you health, success 

and every ingredient of a happy 

New Year. May 1957 be for you 

a wonderful year,

B l n v o  (flk’a-SSO lV
M E N ' S  W E A R  

OF  C H A R A C T E R
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Carry Bomb Away

Uncle Ray:

Seal Blubber Oil Is 
Considered Valuable

New \ ork < ilv “ Ilmiib Squad D clr'cliies Andrew Swrcnry  
(left) and .luhii O'l' n carry bomb planted in main New York 
I ’ublir L ibrary last >1. day to disposal site at FI. Tilden. ((ueens. 
Romb is enclosed in heavy steel mesh envelope and oflieers wear 
body and fare armor aKainst possihilily of premature bl.ssl. Komh, 
laid to a ’ ’Mad Horiiber”  who has pl.inled ill others in New York 
piiblie buildings over the past IK years, was detunnled on .Atlantic 
(teean beach by F .S . Army eyplosives experts.

Efforts Renewed 
To Nab 'Bomber'

MEW ^'OI<K \\ith the \o l-| Oddly ciio iik Ii they were found

• J { \  K \MON t (tk C M \N
Not lorn; alto I ti.u l a tn.i;;a 

/me .irlK'le which dc.ill with the 
d.iiiKcrs ol c.itin;; l<«i imnh l it It 
w.is vt.itcd lh.it a iHiiiiaii licm;; 
who did that was likely to hiiild ii(i

* .1 l.irj;e supply til cholesterol 'pio- 
Inoiini ed ko-l,KSS liir-ole ■ This I at 
Mv suh'tanee <.m tilo<k.ide .-irtt rirs
.ir.it m.iv cause t.ital heart attacks 

The writer iHunled out Ih.if oils 
conta n l.at hut said th.il xiine 
oils diller inun others. Oils which 
c  ine Iro’ii animals he deil.irod, 
.ire I I .ore likely to t>e h.irmful.
N a! oil and whale oil. however, j 
.me classed as hcnelieia! K'kiinos 1 
c ,it a uockI deal ot blubber, but I 
they -c Icfoin suiter from h e a r t  ' 
Iroubli

The article also said that oil i 
Irom sunflower sc'ccl cuts down 
Itie amount oi cholestcTol. If that 
is true, lutiire research mav help I 
the human r.ice -

Q M seal oil pruers tn be Ibr 
most xaluabir In rrdurine choirs- 
lerol trouble, could rnouKh n( it 
be obtained lo lake rare of all 
persons who would desire Ireal- 
menl"

\ Fa i fioin that 1 he sc .d oil 
supply IS little more than enoutfh I 
lo meet the needs of the Kskimo'. | 

If seal oil .sunflower-seed oil or 
any other kind is xaluahle scien-I 
lists should le.xrn rxartly what ele-

I

A lew seals ol Che A rrlic . ^
menl in that oil is helplul. .\ s>n- 
the lif riru;: may be produced and 
this xery likely w ill save m illions' 
of IlM's

() Whal Is biubbrrT
•\ It IS a layer of fatty flesh 

)u.'t fielow the .skin of 5eals. sea ' 
i ions and whales. I'n d fr the blub- ] 
t)c r are muscles

Rlubhcr kc'eps cold air and w a
ter Irom makinK those animals ol 
the norlhland suffer Without it. 
their hlocKi might freeze

L.irgely benause cf the blubber. 
Kskimos spend a gocxl deal ol 
their time hunting seal.s.

k or N \ T l 'R r  serlion of xour ' 
si rapbcHck
rKEi: S ROCKLT TRIP TO OL TER
SPACT. Is C.S» t.'.le of s I rw Irs.'lrt ofilch 
ifUs of chf i robsblc snd troisliois |
of » (l:«M Ihrouih cCf cniccrsf f or your 
cnr» ""H  • sooripee 
cfl.'pe lo L p*p»r

lime of boniti scares dwindling 
New A'ork {vilicc liday renewc-d 
efiorls In nab the elusixe .' niad 
bomber ”

The t'lly's L’O OtKhtnemlier juilici 
force, and its .'l4-man siH-ei.d 
bomb squad m particular, have 
been busy iii m c n l  days cfleck
ing out Ic'lephoncMl twmh threats 

rhe- calls reached a higli i>oinl 
Kridav when 3fi were rc'ceived j 
The Volume droptHMl to ‘.’ti Satur
day and 13 yesterday 

Whether am c>l the 7'i Imgii' 
Itireals came from the ‘ bomber" 
W.IS unknown l*ohee veere in
clined to write them oft as the 
woik ol cranks rather th.m of the 

bomlH-r " VC ho has planted some 
34 iKimlis since I'UO 

Tweniv-two have c xplodcxl in- 
jwiing l i ,HTsons. .No deaths h.ive 
le'iilli'd  I’olice theorize t h e  
■ tiomher" is a psychopath iinex- 

ipl.iinatily mad at the world
> e'terd.iy's calls resulted in the 

I finding cd three bomh like de
vices .Ml were harmless

wilhiti a IIm in u te  im tukI early 
yesterday alterncHiii line was dis. 
covered m a phone booth in (Irand 
Ce ntral St.dion It later was lound 
lillc'd with none\plosi\ e graphite

The distoceiy resulted in a l
most a Iwo-luuir siis(vension of 
subway shuttle service m the 
are.i. ineonv enienemg thousands 
.■\iithorities seized .37 year-old Mor
n s lliitm i ol the Hronx in an ad
joining telephone bcKitli

liutiin, who s.iid he was a maker 
of .smokers' pipes, later was or- 
chred committed lo Brilevue Hos
pital lor psyc'hialrie oliservalion 
He denied he was C'e ‘ 'tvomlKT." 
contending he was only trying to 
c .ill iviliee to rc'iMirt the discovery 
of the bogus device when seized

In bis |vockets, police said, were 
fC dunes and thousands cd p ri
vate telephone niimtvcrs of city 
officials, including Mayor fviiberl 
k' U .igner Hiihin was charged 
with 111.iking 'annoying .and iin- 
Iciiinded" telephone e.ills

\

The New One Is Arriving . .
With all things in accord, 

his heart's set on 

winning the highest award. 

Greet him with joy and 

mindful core, sorrow and 

pain he cannot bear.

Lo make sure you get 

where your going with cheer, 

and not be taken with the 

leaving year.

i> uI-IImIa-

Closed New Year's Day

$50 Million Russian 
Loan To Hungary

Bolivian Tosses 
Stone At Mona Lisa

P.MH.S L4' — T lic Louvre .says 
only slight cl.image was done hy - 
a Bolivian who hurled a stone at 
one of the w orlds most l.imous 
piuntings. J.cxmardo d.i \ me i s 
Mona l .is j

The attack was m.ule by Hugo 
I'njaga killegas 47 wim liad been 
living in a S.tivalion .Army shrl- 
IcT. He said he ‘ liad a stone in 
rny innkct and suddenly decided 
to throw It

The lock .shattered the' gl.iss 
I'rotccting th« painting and clv.p- 
I'cci some paint from the liei.ri s 
elbow The museum .«aid the

[d.iii .age ' can tie repaired  eas t ly . ' '  
I I n jaga Villi'gas was charged  
with delaemg public property  and  
viol.iting the law limiting alien 
lesidence in France.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Malt Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Bound Air Conditioaen
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

397 Austin Dial AM 4-«31

•rU BdilrP'kPd riP Rbt in rarp f«f thu

Satellites Warned 
Against Revolution

A H N N A  »• Soviet < cmimii- 
r . 't  party tvo-- Nikita S Khrush- 
. fc re v warned Biissia s satellites 
I'lday a ttem pts  to rc-c-<lah|ish 
c apitali ' i . :  would kill the rcvc 
file Kussid has granted them in 
n c i i ' t  months

He .d 'o  advisc-d the West Itiat 
any attempt lo help anti-Cornmu- 
ni-t « lements behind the Iron <‘iir 
tarn would meet vciih ' in-.irediate 
a rd  i l iec t ive  rebiitf 

Kt” 'iishch<v s admonlior is  were 
given in an interview, to the 
( zeihoslov.ikia rorr.munisi i>arty 
e.rean Bude Bravo, .nnd hroad- 
ca-l  tiv B.idio Bragiif

Khriishchiv reeallcd ih.d a 
Kremlin declaration two month.s 
ago promised g rea ter  independ
ence for the satell ite '

But there  < .nn be no c lablish- 
nier t of c apitalist re g im e '  he 
said.

To prevent this and to sa fe 
guard peace in the world the na-
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-  COMING SOON -  
1st BIG SPRING SHOWING
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I lions of tlir bcKialisi tl 'ommur.i.st 1 
I cam p  must rally  together for col- 
'lec t ive  Jefen.se " t h e  Moscow lead- 
Ic r  declared

Khrushchev .said recent events 
both in Hungary and LgyTt 
-he,wed that ' aggressive Western 

I circles a re  trying to continue the 
I cold war

■ Our «nemies a re  using the 
niost slanderous m eans to destroy 
the unify of the Comm unist par ty  
while trying lo .idvocate the idea 

I of a .so-called national commu- 
| n i 'm '  on a broad base

' It IS cpiir task to be on guard  
against such intrigues by the »'ne- 

' mil s III socialism ,-ind to rebuff 
iciicrgelically any a ttem pt to de- 
.s t roy  the unity of the workers and 

he Communist party  "
National co m m u n ism " is a 

te rm  that has been applied to the 
new Communist reg im e in Poland, 
which has loosened its ties with 
Moscow and to the Titnism of 
ATigoslav ia

In an .apparent reference lo 
•P res ident Tito's theory that there 
a re  ‘ ‘diffcTcnt ways to socialism," 
Khrushchev said

' We must also be on guard 
against those who under the mask 

•of a friend and under the c.iver 
of lighters for socialism are  l.~y- 

' ing lo place a wedge in the so 
cialist forces, and who thus serve 
the imperialists  knowingly or un 
know ingly '

Socialite Dies 
Of Wasp Sting

LOCUST VALLKY N AV <r -  A 
wealthy socialite collapsed and 

;died a lew miniiles after  she was 
i slung hy a wasp

.Airs Howard W .Maxwell, ,'ilt.
I was slung on Ihc band Saturday 
]w hi |f  watering flowers in Ihc 
heated conservatory of her man 
Mon

Hr TheiKlore Ciirphey. county 
chief medical exam iner,  yes te r
day te rm ed  the death  a medical 
rar ity .  He said it was caused hy 
edem a ol the larynx 

The wasp's ivuson he explained, 
eaiised body fluid tn form rapid- 
Iv under the air lube lo the lung.? 

•This caused the lube lo close, 
I choking M ri. Maxwell to death

Bl DAPLST . r  _  The ( o n m u -  
nis| reg im e says Soviet Bu'si.a 
h a '  loaned H ungary  .V) million dol
lars.  but that m uch m ore help B 
needed lo rebuild the revolution- 
shattered  economy

Nepszabadsag. the newsp.iper 
of P rem ie r  .lanos Kadar'^  Com
munist par ty  said e ther  Com m u
nist bloc countr ies  cd F a s te rn  Ku- 
rope have also promised help and 
tha t ‘ there  have been prr lim m.iry  
talks also with ce r ta in  c .ipilali 't  
countries and we have alrr. .dy 
contacted some idhers ''

It expressed hope tbal '' .ti'.-l 
ern countries also will contritnile 
substantia l loans tn alleviate  our 
economic diffiru lt ir-  '

Some economists sav it will 
lake  400 million dollars in hard 
currency  to pet Hungary  bock on 
I t '  feet The government |s r e 
ported to feel It must seek much 
of the necessary  aid from the 
Wr-t because most of the K a 't  
Kuropean C o m m u n i ' t  countries 
are  having the ir  own difficulties 

N epszabadsag .said the 30 mil
lion dollars was in currencies 
which could be used to buy m a te 
rials in th e  West It indicated Ku«- 
sia m av  have also provided addi
tional aid in rubles

M e a n w h i l e ,  unemployment 
mounted .steadily I.agging rea l  
production is at the h ea r t  of Hun
gary 's  crippled economy, and it

has Ivccn -peculated many o( the 
thousands of factory workers on 
torced lavoffs m ay  be put lo work 
in the rr.ines

I S aid to Hungary appeared  I 
iinlikelv a -  long as Ifie Bussian- 
iM'po'ixl K adar governm ert re 
mains in power. Hispatchcs Irom 
P.iidaiH’si l.ist week re(HvricXl Kn 
d.ir boiK-d to get a IiKi-million dol
lar loan Irom the World Bank 
tmt the bank 's  prc-'idenl. Fugcnc 
Black, said Hungary was not a 
memtver and Iheretcire had no 
chance of getting a loan

I S Secretary  of Stale nulles 
told a news conlerc-nre No\ 2- 
there was not yet sati.stactory ev i
dence that Amcric.nn .iid tu K a
d a r  s government would be prof- 
fitable

Holiday Weather 
Continues In Texas

Bt Ty.e A% of A i f i  r r f  *
The tine- holidav w eather con

tinued in Texas today. The W'ealh- 
c r  R urrau  said Ihr sun would 
sh i re  brightly Tiicsdav on the Cot
ton Bowl football game

Skies were c lear ear ly  Monday 
except for a little grcMind fog 
along the coast.

Prexlawn tem pera tu res  ran  from 
22 at P r e s id n  to fiO a t  (lalveston 
Sunday'.? highs rangrxl from 81 at 
.Mice tn .38 at FI Paso
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‘ Alo, SMdan you coo't hovt the cat. Bui i t t i  hoe to help 

fo m / t  to the tetom d tcue l' '

Enjoy New Yeor's Doy 
With These Top Features On

CHANNEL 4 
KBST-TV

Em a  Holiday Brimming Ov#r 
With Top Entertainment

TOURNAMENT OF ROSES 
PARADE

✓
10:45 A. M.

- ¥ ■

ORANGE BOWL GAME
Clemson Vs. Colorado 

12:45 P. M.

■y
1956 News—Ycor-End Review

9:30 P. M.

NAME THAT TUNE ................................ 6:30 P. M.
PHIL SILVERS .......................................... 7:00 P. M.
STAR THEATRE .................................. 7.30 p. m .
TO TELL THE TRUTH ............................ 8:00 P. M.
WATERFRONT ...................................... 9:00 P. M.

CHANNEL d
CBS Television


